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•ublin Man To Move 
!otton Compress Here

Rendered
Your
Taxes
Yet?

O FFIC IAL PUBLICATION FOR EDDT COUNTY

Artesia Advocate
rotton producer!, gin operatori 
1 merchanU of the Pecoi Val- 
»nd the Lovington area, meet- 
here Tuesday night to discuaa 
possibility of forming a stock 

npany or cooperative to pur- 
and operate a cotton com- 

r .  tabled that idea in favor of 
operating with K. H. Francis, 

. .  proposed to mo\c a compress 
r  from Dublin, Texas, and op- 
lu  it for the benefit of this area. 
In a meeting marked by enthu- 

m and general agreement, the 
iifity expressed the thought the 
. would solve the problem fac- 
those in the various branches 

[the cotton industry in this lo
lly  because of inadequate com- 
r and storage facilities, 
francis agreed to move bis com 

- located at Dublin here in the 
future, so as to have it oper- 
m ample time for the next, 

Jton season. |
lie  said be understands the; 

of the Pecos Valley and the 
..iig area at Lovington and will | 

■Id ample storage to accommo- 
■ aU. !
was understood the compress! 

|. be located at or near Artesia, | 
• the place was not immediately 

|ided upon.

imeral Services 
leld At Carlsbad 
or Ll. Howell

■eral services for Lt. William 
7is Howell, a native of Lake- 
i and a former Artesia boy, 
•  as killed when he was shot 
over Saarbmcken, Germany, 
9, 1944, were in Carlsbad 

'Inesday afternoon of last week 
[ Rev. J. Melvin Ray, pastor of 

First Baptist Church of Carls-

U' was bom April 14, 1917, at 
Uwood and was 27 years old 

|tbe time of his death.
a boy he attended the Lake- 

-1 and Artesia schools, and he 
iipleted his last year of high 
ol at Weed, 

i ieutenant Howell was married 
iKay Unriene in 1939 and they 
Vc livuig in Roswell at the time 
Ibis enlistment When the call 
rr- for volunteers in 1942, he 
ried pilot training, and he re- 
êd his wings at Marfa, Texas, 

11944.
It was on Lieutenant Howell's 
|h mission that be was shot down 

killed. He had arrived in Eng- 
Ji .m D-Day.
Ijeutenant Howell is survived 
Ibis widow; hiS parents, Mr. and 
|ntinued last page this sectloo)

‘IItor Claris Is 
iuUng Schmtl 
Attendance

riir senior class of Artesia High 
hool is leading in an attendance 
ptest among the classes, with a 
per cent record for the fifth 

fnth of the school year, it was 
haunced last week 
The seventh and eighth grades 

tied for second place with an 
of 93 per cent. The 11th 

is next with a percentage 
192. while the eighth and 10th 
d̂es have the lowest percentages 
which are still considered good. 

i’bv„.s which raised their per- 
htages over the fourth month 
f  the iteventh. 11th, and 12th 
1< - while the eighth, ninth, 
10th grades went down in per- 

hlages of attendance, 
i-locks representing each class, 
fh scales from 10 to 100 per 
nt. nave been placed in the up- 
' hall above the auditorium door.

are corrected at the end of 
ph month.

Francis owns compresses at 
Memphis and Harlingen, Texas, 
and another in the Deep South, 
besides the one at Dublin.

Ross Sears, chairman of the com
mittee named some time ago by 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
to look into the cotton compress 
proposition, presided at the meet
ing, which was attended by good 
represenUtions front Carlsbad, 
Loving, Hagerman, Roswell, Cot
tonwood, and Lovington, besides 
the Artesia community.

He appointed Artie McAnally, 
Russell Rogers and R. E. Coleman, 
who were named on the original 
investigation committee with him. 
and Charles Pardue of Carlsbad, 
Virgil Grantham of Roswell, and 
Bill Langenegger of Hagerman as 
a committee to work with Francis 
and co-operate with him in estab
lishing the compress here.

Sears said that under the pres
ent arrangements, this area is as
sured a compress which should 
serve well and that will save up
wards of $S a bale in the event 
cotton must be stored here, rather 
than having to Ship it to a port.

He said it is presumed that 
when there is a big crop of cotton 
(continued last page this section)

Rarlwr Quartet, 
Quiz Entertain 
Rotary liaruiuet

A barber shop quartet and a quis 
furnished entertainment Tuesday 
evening at a ladies’ night banquet 
of the Artesia Rotary Club in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple.

The quartet, V. F. Lowrey, How
ard Haynes, E. J. Foster and Glenn 
Caskey, accompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Caskey, rang several old- 
time numbers, finishing with “ Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart,”  in which 
the Rotarians and Rotary Anns 
joined in singing.

Bumey Jones, who was in charge 
of the program, presented the quiz, 
taken from simple questions pre
sented in the past to students from 
the first grade to high school, in 
which the adults found themselves 
somewhat at a lots for the correct 
ai,.,.ers in some cases.

Bert N. Muncy, a past president, 
presented perfect attendiuMe but
tons to four Rotarians who have 
(continued last page this section)

Red Cross Drive 
For $4000 Is To 
Start March 1

A. P. (Doc) Mahone, chairman 
of the North Eddy County chapter 
of the American Red Cross, an
nounced this week the chapter will 
hold its annual rollcall during the 
calendar month of March, at which 
time the annual drive throughout 
the nation will be staged.

He said the quota for the chap
ter this year is $4000, of which the 
requirements for the local chap
ter for the coming year total $1,- 
583, according to the budget as set 
up and presented at the annual 
meeting last month.

Mahone said plans are now un
derway for staging the campaign 
in North Eddy County, with hopes 
it can be closed quickly when it 
opens actively Tuesday, March 1.

In the meantime, however, the 
special gifts committee, which Ma
hone himself heads, will make a 
pre-campaign drive among the 
larger contributors and businesses.

He asked that others not includ
ed in the special gifts group plan 
ahead to subscribe to the Red 
Cross in its great work at home 
and in all parts of the world where 
American servicemen and civilian 
workers are stationed.

m

>u Fink And The 
inibilly Girls To  
[lay Firemen's Ball
l ou Fink and the Hillbilly GirU 
I Roswell will furnish the music 

the annual firemen’s ball, to 
sponsored by the Artesia Fire 

Ipsrtment at the Veterans Me- 
prial Building Saturday night, 
|rch 5.
yhe Hillbilly Girls w ill present 
pertainment, as well as music 
f dancing, which w ill be largely 
hiorn in nature, although they 

present some modem popular 
nbers.

[^u Fink and the HUlbllly GirU 
presented entertainment here I, two summers, when Roe- 

l*' business and professional men 
r ' ®®rPe to Artesia on good-will 
P* advertising the Eastern New 
Imco Fair.
F  keeping with the music and 
I'Pmes of the orchestra mem- 

firemen have announced blue 
1 or other Western garb will 
lorder for the dance, although 
^tional clothing may be worn 

■ who wish.

W, C. Bradshaw 
Named Director 
O f Credit Group

W. C. Bradshaw of Artesia was 
named one of the directors of the 
Roswell Production CTedit Asso
ciation at the annual meeting in 
Roswell Tuesday, after which the 
directors re-elected E. 0, Moore 
president and T. H. Boswell, Jr., 
secretary-treasurer..

G. R. Brainard, who served as a 
director of the association from 
the Artesia area a number of years 
died last year.

In a review of the 15-year record 
of the association, which serves 
Eddy, Chaves, Lea and Lincoln 
Counties, it was brought out that 
from 18 members with an invest
ment of $95 in 1934. the organiza
tion has grown to 320 members In 
1949 with an investment of $143,- 
965 in capiUl stock and with ac
cumulated reserves of $167,828.

A. J. Troup, president of the Pro
duction O ed lt Corporation of 
(centtnued last page this sectleo)

Ordinance For 
Dogs Here Is To  
Be Enforced

Police Chief O. T. Lindsey 
has called attention to the city 
license requiring that dogs be 
vaccinated against rabies be
fore the city can issue annual 
licenses,’ and that licenses for 
1949 are now past due.

He pointed out that there 
was a period in which there 
was no resident veterinarian 
in Artesia and that it was im
possible to enforce the regula
tion. However, a veterinarian 
is now available and it is the 
intention of police to enforce 
the ordinance.

The chief said a reasonable 
length of time will be given 
lor dog owners to obtain li
censes, alter which those not 
licensed will be picked up and 
impounded. I f  owners do not 
claim th?m and comply with 
the ordinance, it will then be 
the duty of the officers to de
story them.

Bulldogs Split 
Two Games On 
Home Gym Floor

The Artesia Bulldogs split two 
games on the local floor the last 
week, losing to Albuquerque 4d^41 
Saturday night and defeating 
Vaughn 49-34 Tuesday night.

In the Albuquerque game the 
Bulldogs stepped out ahead, lead
ing 12-5 at the quarter and 21-16 at 
the half. But in the third period 
the Albuquerque defense lightened 
and Artesia was leading only 33- 
31 at the end of the quarter.

In the final period Albuquerque 
tied Artesia 40-40 and again 41- 
41 in the last two minutes, then 
broke away to win 44-41.

Lewis Richardson led the Bull
dogs In scoring with 13 points, and 
Dan Booker, who ran up 12, was 
close behind. Darrow was high 
man for Albuquerque, with 16.

The Bulldogs took a slight lead 
o f 11-10 in the game against the 
Vaughn Eagles Tuesday night, but 
broadened the span to 20-17 at 
the half. And at the end of the 
third quarter it was 35-21.

Richardson was again high for 
Artesia, running up 24 of the Bull
dogs’ 49 points. Dority and Funk 
tied for second place, with 10 
points each.

As a preliminary to the varsity 
game Tuesday, the Bullpups play
ed and defeated the Vaughn “B” 
squad 47-40, after taking the lead 
in the first period and maintaining 
it throughout the game. Bill Brown 
was high for<the Bullpups, run
ning up 19 points, while Reiger 
tailed him only one point, with 18. 
Barrow topped the Vaughn “B”  
team, with 13.
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Two Are Sentenced To Pen For 
I Burglaries, Including The Westerner

Harry L. Edwards, 27, and his 
brother, Ray Frank Edwards, 24, 
charged with a number of burg
laries in Artesia. Carlsbad, Ros
well and El Paso, including the | 
burglarizing of The Westerner | 
here last Nov. 12, were sentenced | 
to the state penitentiary Monday 
in Eddy County District Court by 
Judge C. Roy Anderson.

The older brother, who had 
a prior felony conviction for burg
lary,* was sentencr-d from three to 
five years, while the younger, who 
was convicted as a juvenile of au
tomobile theft, was sentenced to 
18 to 36 montiis.

The two men entered pleas of 
guilty and waived preliminary 
hearing here Jan. 11, when ar-1 
raigned before Justice of the I 
Peace J. D. Josey on the charge 
of burglarizing The Westerner.

They again entered pleas of 
guilty when arraigned in District 
Court Wednesday of last week, 
when sentence was deferred until 
Monday.

The brothers were ancsted in 
Carlsbad Jan. 7 on charges of 
grand larceny in connection with 
a number of burglaries, after stol
en goods valued at $15,000 to $20.- 
000 were recovered in a trailer 
house in Carlsbad.

After numerous burglaries had 
been reported in this area and of
ficers believed there was some 
connection among them, the break 
in the case came last Dec. 21, when 
a family in La Huerta, a suburb 
north of Carlsbad, surprised burg
lars when they returned home and 
the occupants of the house were 
able to read the Texa£ license 
ni’mber and get a description of 
the automobile in whkii the in
truders fled.

State, county, and local officers 
were alerted and watched for the 
car, which was spotted Jan. 7 near 
(Continued last page, this section)

Cottonwood 
Takes Cage 
Meet At Loving

Cottonwood School’s seventh and 
eighth-grade cage team took first 
place in an invitational tourna
ment at Loving Saturday by beat
ing the Carlsbad Cavekids 20-19 
in a final quarter rally.

Third place went to Otis by a 
score of 26-24 over Atoka, while 
Loving took the consolation hon
ors over Malaga by a score of 25- 
23 in an overtime period. The 
seventh team in the tournament 
was East Grand Plains.

Coaches of the seven teams in 
the meet selected two Cottonwood 
players, Forward W. L. Gray and 
Center Ralph Parnell, among the 
five youngsters on the all-touma- 
ment team. Other players named 
on this all-star quintet wore 8u- 
sano Garcia of Lovingi David Mo- 
har of Carlsbad, and Glen Dennis 
of East Grand' Plains.

Honorable raentiun went to 
Gene Parnell, Cottonwood; Joe 
Lee, Atoka; Tony Garcia, Malaga; 
Bill Yarbo, Loving and Frank Do
minguez, Hector Samaniego and 
Mariano Terrazo, Carlsbad.

Cailsbad put on a last-period 
rally that nearly evened the count 
against the rangy Cottonwood 
squad. The Cottonwooders led by 
7-3 at the quarter, 12-6 at half
time and 15-9 going into the final 
period. The Cavekids made 10 
points in that quarter while hold
ing Cottonwood to five.

Ralph Parnell and Gray were 
high scorers with eight and seven 
points, respectively. Forward Avel 
Ramirez led the Cavekids with five.

Kiwanis To Give 
Four Pigs To Aid 
4-H Q ub Work

The board of directors of the 
Artesia Kiwanis Club has authoriz
ed the purchase o f four pigs to 
be given to as many boys in con
nection with tl\e_4-H Club program, 
it was announced last ’Thursday 
noon at the weekly club luncheon 
by W. W. Ports, president.

He said that at the end of a 
year each boy is to pay for his pig 
or return another to the club to 
be given to another boy, thus con
tinuing the project from year to 
year.

President Ports said the board 
also approved co-operating with 
the Rotary Club in the purchase of 
an audiometer to be used in con
nection with the schools and ap
propriated the necessary funds.

He said the committee in charge 
of preparations for the district Ki
wanis jamboree to be held here 
April 23 has been appropriated up 
to $500 to spend for the event.

To date, he said, reservations 
have been made by the El Paso, 
Silver City, and Las Cruces clubs 
for the jamboree, and Carlsbad, 
Roswell, and Hobbs are also ex
pected to be well represented. 
More than 200 Kiwanians and their 
wives are being planned for.

The club unanimously accepted 
a “pot-for-free-meal”  plan, which 
the board advanced. The surplus 
from the plan is to be used in pub
lishing and mailing the weekly Ki- 
((^ontinued last page, this section)

Tax Services 
Are Available  
Here This Week
Two services having to do 

with taxes are available in A r
tesia this week, both of which 
come under the heading of 
unpleasant necessities. But the 
personnel in charge are far 
from unpleasant and are here 
to assist the taxpaying public. 
And both services are being 
carried out at the city hell.

Richard H. Westaway, as
sessor for Eddy County, to at 
the city hall each day thu 
week to assist taxpayers of the 
Artesia community in render
ing their taxes.

The other service is fur
nished by the Internal Reve
nue Department, which has a 
deputy collector at the city 
hall all this week to assist 
without charge anyone wish
ing help in preparing their 
income tax returns for 1948.

James Sweptson, 
Former Artesian, 
Dies In Texas

James E. Sweptaon, 70, promin-1 
ent Tulia. Texas, businessman and 
civic leader, who years ago lived 
in Artesia, died Wednesday of 
last week after a heart attack.

Prior to leaving Artesia about 
35 years ago Mr. Sweptaon was > 
in the insurance business here and 
served as city clerk and justice 
of the peace. He also wax quite ac-! 
live in the .Methodist Church.

Miss Wynona Sweptaon of Carls- 
I bad, Eddy County home demon-1 
Istration agent, is a daughter.
! Mr. Sweptaon was an organizer 
i of the West Texas Chamber of 
I Commerce and president of the 
! former Uzark Trail Association.
' He also helped organize and was 
i first president of the 'Tulia Ki- i 
wanis Club. At the time of his 
death, he was Swisher County sur-1 
veyor.

Grade Teams From 10 Schools To 
Play Gage Tourney Here This ^  eek

M-Sgt. Triplett, 
Local Recruiter, 
Has Rt*~enlisted

M, Sgt. Preston E. Triplett, non
commissioned officer in charge of 
the U.S. Army and U.S. A ir Force

Full-Time Public 
Health Nurse To 
Serve North Eddy

Deadline For 
1949 Licenses 
Is Set Feb. 28

The deadline for the pur
chase of 1949 automobile li
cense. has been set lor Feb. 
28, Bill Lewis, patrolman for 
the State Police, said this 
week.

He pointed out that only 
about 23 per cent ol the ve
hicle operators have purchas
ed their licenses, which will 
result in a last-minute rush, 
unless applications Start com
ing in at a more rapid pace.

As to the deadline. Patrol
man Lewis pointed out the 
state law provides a penalty 
of 13 per cent of the registra
tion fee plus $1 lor each day 
a vehicle s operated after the 
final date without new plates.

Delegates From 
Artesia Attend

Mrs. Naomi L. Votaw, formerly Girl Scout Meet 
of Martinsville, Ind., has been as
signed as public health nurse for 
North Eddy County, with head
quarters at Artesia, the first time 
the northern part o f this county 
has had a full-time health nurse.

Miss Vivian Rhoades has been 
... . . .  • . ■ 1. , assigned exclusively to the south

"1 Bothrecently re-enlisted in the Regular are working under the supervision
A rm y ,se l«t in g th e  CMSt A r t ille ^ | „ j j. ^  Carlsbad,
Corps as his branch of service. He 
re-enlisted for an indefinite per
iod of time, one of the enlistment 
categories under the “New Career 
Guidance Plan.”  He returned to 
duty at the recruiting station in 
the Veterans Memorial Building.

When Sergeant Triplett first en
listed in the Army Jan. 6, 1941, he 
was sent to Fort Bliss and rose 
to the rank of platoon sergeant 
and machine-gun instructor. He 
went overseas with the famed 
200th Coast Artillery to the Philip
pines. Most of his 45 months over
seas were spent in Japanese prison 
camps.

He has been awarded the Asiatic- 
Pacific Theater Medal with two 
Bronze Stars, Purple Heart, Philip
pine Defense with one Bronze 
Star, Philippine Liberation, Presi
dential Unit Citation with two Oak 
Leaf Clusters. American Defense 
with one Bronze Star, American 
Theater, World War II Victory, 
and G o ^  Conduct Medals.

Sergeant Triplett has lived in 
New Mexico 27 years and is a mem
ber of the Veterans of Foreign 
(Continued last page, this section)

Gateway Boy Scouts 
Have Opportunity 
For Hike Saturday

Members of Boy Scout troops of 
the (^teway District wilt have an 
opportunity to take a hike Satur
day, on which they will get in
structions, a demonstration, and 
practice in the different scouting 
skills. Including knife and axe, the 
care and use of edged tools, fire 
building, bike cooking, compass 
and map making, first aid and hike 
methods.

Observations - will include track
ing and wild life.

Troops will assemble at the Vet
erans Memorial Building in Artesia 
at 9 o’clock, according to an an
nouncement by J. T. Mitchell, 
chairman of the camping commit
tee. They will hike to a designated 
place in the country, five miles dis
tant. Hiking will be done by com
pass, using maps, which will be 
fumi'bed.

Many A re  Here 
From Distance For 
Knowles Services

Many relatives and friends were 
here from a distance for the fu 
neral services Friday for Walter 
Knowles, blind musician, who died 
Tuesday morning of last week.

Among them were his father, 
R. B. Knowles, Lamexa, Texas; 
his brothers and families. Mr. and 
M r» Winford Knowles and son, 
Denver; Mr. and Mrs. Whit 
Knowles and son, Herbert, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Knowles and 
daughter, Betty, Beaumont, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Knowles, Col
by, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Knowles, Holliday, Texas, and W. 
H. Knowles and Winston McDon
ald, Los Angeles, Calif.

His sisters, Mrs. Bill Zimmer
man, Tucson, Ariz. and Mrs. A. L. 
McDonald and daughter, Juanita, 
Clovis; his cousins, Mrs. Lloyd 
White, Mrs. Mac Campbell and 
Mrs. N iU  Cole, Carlsbad.

Guard Arm ory It 
Broken Into C^er 
Last W eek End

The National Guard armory on 
West Centre Avenue was broken 
into sometime over the week end 
and some government property 
was stolen, M/Sgt. James Heald, 
who is in charge, reported to po
lice Monday morning.

Chief O, T. Lindsey, who investi
gated the burglary, said entrance 
was gained by breaking through 
a small door built into a large ve
hicle door. The list of articles stol
en was not immediately made 
public.

Fergeant Heald said he 
made an immediate report to Brig? 
Gen. diaries G. Sage, the adju- 
Unt general.

district health officer.
Mrs. Votaw said the work of a 

public health nurse is not gener
ally understood and that in order 
to inform the people of North 
Eddy County as to the work and so 
as to become acquainted with them 
she will be happy to contact vari
ous groups for talks. She suggested 
talks at meetings of service clubs 
and church and farm groups.

She hopes soon to be able to es
tablish an office in Artesia.

Mrs. Votaw, who was bom in 
Fountain County, Indiana, gradu
ated Ln nursing from Indianapolis 
City Hospital in 1926.

She held nursing positions in 
C o lu m b u s ,  Jeffersonville, and 
Crawfordsville, Ind., before going 
to Martinsville, from where she 
came to New Mexico Her dutites 
i n c lu d e d  surgery, obstetrical 
nurse, head nursing, and supervis
ion before entering the public 
health field.

Her public health training was 
taken at the University of Indiana 
at Bloomington, after Mrs. Votaw 
was county nurse in Morgan 
County, with headquarters in Mar
tinsville.

Mrs. Votaw said Dr. Puckett 
wishes her U> follow the same type 
of generalized health program as 
she followed in Indiana.

Five Artesia delegates met in 
Hobbs Friday to make plans for 
the repair and improvement of 
Girl Scout Camp Mary White in 
the Sacramento Mountains.

Luther E. Sharpe, president of 
the area board of Girl Scouts; 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett. Mrs. Fred 
Jacobs, Mi.»« Kythrvn W alter 
scheid and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch 
attended this area board and coun
cil meeting from Artesia

Mrs. Marion Norton c f Roswell, 
staff chairman, made a report of 
the .staff committee and Mrs Iva 
Loe Hobden, national staff mem
ber from Dallas, offered sngges- 
ttons for the general improvement 
for the 1949 season of the ares 
camp. The camp wil Ibe open eight 
weeks this summer A  cookie s*>’c 
in March will go for part of the 
area’s share of repair work.

A lter a short discussion of the 
Juliette Low fund methods of each 
community, the First Methodist 
Church of Hoobs served the 33 
delegates lunch in ths church. 
Thirty-five council membera from 
Eunice, Roswell. Hobbs. Carisbad 
and Artesia attended the afternoon 
session.

Grade basketball teams repre
senting 10 Southeast New Mexico 
schools will meet m Artesia Fri
day and Saturday in an invitational 
cage meet, at which the Artesia 

' team will be host.
The tournament wil! start at 1 

o clock Friday attemoon in the 
gymnasium of Artesia High School, 
where it will continue throughout 
that afternoon and evenmg, and 

, .in Saturday morning, afterioon, 
and evening.

The championship game will be 
played at 8 o'clock Saturday night, 
with the consolation game sched
uled to start an hour earlier. A ll 
semi-finals will be played that 
afternoon.

Teams entered are those from 
Hagerman, Hope, Dexter, Atoka, 
Carlsbad. Lake Arthur, Cotton
wood. Roswell, East Grand Plains 
and Artesia.

Four trophies have been offered 
by the Artesia Chamber ol Com
merce, one each for first place, 
second place, consolation and 
sportsmanship.

The awardmg of the sportsman
ship trophy will be judged on both 
team and school representatives or 
fans.

At the conclusion of the tourna
ment the coaches of the competing 
teams will select an all-toumament 
team. No awards will be made, 
however.

Chief officials will be Ray Bar- 
I ton of Dunlap and Byron White of 
I Rcswell. M. Duane Sams and How
ard O. Miller of Artesia will be 

I scorer and timekeeper, respective
ly- ___

I Afternoon sessioq eacir day wOT 
I start at 1 o'clock and the evening 
i sessions at 7 o’clock. The first 
I game Saturday morning will start 
at 10 o'clock.

Farmers' Problems 
W ill Be Discussed 
A t Meeting Today

A  meeting of the New Mexico 
Pecos Valley Association, at which 
problems facing farmers in this 
area will be discussed, will be held 
at the Veteraits Memorial Build
ing in Artesia at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, it was announced by 
Dallas Rierson, Eddy County agent.

In urging all farmers to attend 
the meeting, the county agent said 
probably one of the most import
ant problems at this time is the 
matter of need for farm labor dur
ing the peak of seasonal work. He 
said it is hoped something defin
ite can be worked out early in the 
year, so farmers can be assured of 
a sufficient number of cotton 
pickers.

Gail Armstrong o f Roswell, 
president of the association, will 
report on some • of the activities 
concerning the farmers, such as 
legislation that is facing Congress 
this session.

Scientific Tests 
For Children Are 
P.T.A, Subject

Dr. Frederic C. Cressman spoke 
to the Central School Parent- 
Teacher Association Wednesday 
afternoon of last week on “The 
Value of Specific Tests for Chil
dren.”  Dr. Cressman stressed the 
importance of eye and ear exam
inations for all children at least 
once a year and said that where 
the parent may be negligent, the 
school can give tests

Dr. Cressman advised the group 
to get an audiometer which will 
go to 16,000 cycles a second. The 
audiometer for testing children’s 
hearing is to be purchased for the 
schools by civic groups of Artesia.

“Every child should have every 
benefit that we can extend to him 
of being normal,”  said Dr. Cress- 

I man in urging simple chart tests 
. for eyesight deficiencies. He stress- 
I ed * adequate lighting, avoiding 
I shadows, and correct position.
I The group voted to continue 
sponsoring the Clare Tree Major 
plays next year, at the business 
meeting p r e y in g  Dr. Cressman’s 
talk.

The association was asked to 
supply two den mothers for the 
Cub Scouts. Mrs. James L. Bean 
volunteered her services as a den 
mother.

C. A. Stalcup, Central School 
(Continued last page, this section)

MRR. LOWERY IS 
FLOW N TO CALIFO RNIA

Mrs. Marjorie Lowery, 71, who 
had been a patient at Artesia Mem
orial Hospital, was flown Wednes
day afternoon from Artesia to Ful
lerton, Calif., where she was to be 
admitted to another hospital.

On a special stretcher and accom
panied by Miss Tommie Terry, a 
registered nurse. Mm. Lowery left 
^ e  Artesia airport at 1;30 o’clock 

the Hazel four-place Bonanza, 
bted by Herman Fuchs, who ex

pected to reach Fullerton by 5:30 
o’clock In the afternoon.

Sinclair Bulk Plant 
Here Burglarized  
On Tuesday Night

The Sinclair Oil (Company bulk 
station on North First Street was 
broken into Tuesday night and a 
small amount of loot was stolen, it 
was reported to police by J. T. 
Caudle, agent

An investigation shoared en
trance had been gained through a 
window on the east side of the 
building.

Reported missing were a fldi- 
ing tackle box, about $3 worth of 
$-cent stamps, and $8 to $10 m 
change.

Eddy Operators 
Complete Three 
Oil Producers

I Eddy County oil operators com- 
; pleted three wells the last week, 
j all of which were producers, while 
Ifour new locations were made and 
operations to deepen an old well 
were started.

The completions:
Franklin, Aston & Fair, Canfield 

6 A, SW NW 7-18-30; total depth 
2830 feet; flowed 112 barrels of 
oil per day, after shot.

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., 
Turner 29-B, NW NW 20-17-31; 
total depth 1980 feet; flowed 15 
barrels of oil per day, after shot 

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., 
Turner 23-A, NE NE 19-17-31; to
tal depth 19M feet; flowed 15 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot 

Locations: J.< E. Bedingfield, 
State 2, SW NW 36-17-27; Barney 
Cockbum, Bedingfield-State 5, SW 
NE 36-17-27; Rutter & Wilbanks, 
SUte 4, SW NW  3617-27; Malco, 
Resler & Yates, SUte 95. SE NE 
24-1627; Resler OU Co., Ballard 
4-B, SE NW 618-29, old well driU- 
ing deeper.
Drilling Report
Kincaid & Watson, Cole 1, SW SE 

261628.
Drilling at 2390.

F. E. Levers. Donahue 3, NW SE 
34-1629.
DrUling at 2560.

Martin Yates III, William P. Dool
ey 4, NE SW 3617-27.
ToU l depth 1750; waiting on po
tential.

Robert E. McKee, SUte 10, NE SW 
3-19-29.
ToU l depth 2500; rigging up 
pump.

Harvey E. Yates, Travis 4, NW NW
17- 18-29.
ToU l depth 3(X)0; preparing to 
treat

Roger Harris, Travis 1, NW  SE 18-
18- 28.
ToU l depth 3000; swabbing. 

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Ooeby 
BHU 1, NW  NW 2621-22. 
Drilling at 1400.

Gulf OU Corp., Artesia-SUte 2, NK 
N W  161628.
ToU l depth 2100; preparing to 
shoot

Grayburg OU C!o., Burch 24-A, SE 
NE 1617-20.
Drilling at 1750.

John Dublin h  Son. State 6 A, NE 
SE 617-39
ToUl depth 2700; cleaning out 
after shot.

Worth Drilling Co.. Taylor 6 B, NW  
NW  161631.
ToU l depth 3560; preparing to 
tube.

Bob Johnson, Swearingen 4, SW 
NE 14-1631.
Total depth 3535; preparing to 

(continueo last page this soctloB)
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Th e  a l l ie s  a n d  p r e s i d e n t  t r i m a n “
ailhout'a doub( havp takrn two stt'ps rrcpnlly. 

whk-h havr mrt with thr hearty approtal of the 
: American citiiena.

The fir«t of these, of course, was the refusal 
' of President Truman to fo  running over to Europe 

or to Kusnia to talk over matters with Premier Joe 
Stalin. President Rintsevelt and President Truman 
both have made trips to Europe. They have done 
eterythinp possible to bring about peace, good 
will, and umierstanding.

I p to now this hasn't done much good.
But this time President Truman has made it 

clear if Premier Stalin wants to talk to him he 
will come to U'ashington— come to America.

\nd President Truman has the .American peo- 
pie behind him in this mosement, we feel confi
dent. -After all, Stalin warns peate just as much a« 
American wants it and it i» up to them to do a little 
sacrificing and making the necessary effort.

Ilie  other a<'tion, which probably met hearty 
\meri< an approtal, was the Allies' motes in C^r- 
many to cause a little trouble fur the Russians in 
the operating of their tru< ks. If the Allies and 
espes iallv the Americans <an*t use the railroads to 
make food deliveries in Berlin there is no reason 
whv the Allies should permit the Russians to use i 
the highwats through their zones.

It is a stiffing up i>f the resistance of the .Allies 
against the Russians and their action in Europe. 
And the result will be a little more respect for i 
Americans just as the President's refusal to go to j 
Europe to meet Premi.'r Stalin has causd more re- 1 
spect fur our position and our countryn - I a . •

0
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TWE.NTY YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Feb 21, 1929)

Leaders’ Club 
essay 'contest

The Girl Scout 
will sponsor an 
among all Girl Scouts this month,

„  . . . . lit was decided at the monthly
Construction on sixatory, 7 Central

hote u under way. Martin Yates, g^hool music room The title of the 
Jr.» local oil operator, and Charles:« . . .  Awew.ma waa Wfe^a«AVB. «1IU IC# i « a U SABtrL. a o  a •
K. Sharp, president of the Pecos
Valley Development & Engineer- Means to Me." It is to be 250 words

or less, written on one side of the
ing CoiBpany, broke the firrt dirt- winner will be announc-
m a formal ceremony, which was ^  Juliette U w  program
witnessed by a number of residents, i uor-lh 11 „  n i.I. u___j  ...J March 11 and prizes will be $2.50,_  , , . . .  , , • maren n  ana prizes win oe KC.OU
Tuesday afternoon. It u  h op ^  ‘ h e| ti„t , j  50 third
structure will be completed by , . , , w _  t :—  .
jy .  j  , The Leaders club is making a

^ ' plea for all persons interested in

M e U j a m a r  I t e m s
(Crowded out last week). 

(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Keep What H e Have

r lS A L E  .AYS E  ISE in our efforts to improve 
our conununitM and to bring about growth, ex- 

panaioa and to bring in new industries to guard 
and protect what we have in our efforts to bring 
about more.

Businrsary and industrie* in this community 
and in every other community continue to grow, 
are prosperous and able to make their contribu
tion to our comraunily just aa long as they enjoy 
a good buaineaa.

There must always be sufficient business not 
only to take care of the expenses, the payroll, the 
overhead coats, to make the contributions and pay 
the business expense as well as something for 
those, who have their money invested in the busi-

Mr and Mrs. Grady Richards and 
E e beliese that America ha. don; all it need. ! “  were dinner

. , , . . .  , ,  . j  • • yuestx of Mr and Mrs. John Leoto do to prove to the world we want and drMre Sunday
pea<-e. But there is such a thing as going too far I j|r w d  Mr*. Preton Sykes of 
and leaning over ba<Awards E r  have fell for some- Loco Hills were dinner guests of 
time that America was leaning over backwards is Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter Friday 
iu  e ffo rts  evening.

E e  are glad to see the stands, which are be- ' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGill went 
ing taken and feel confident that as a result o f this ' Hobbs Eednesday of last week 
.America lyill be shown more respect than has been 
shown since the ending o f the war in Europe.—
O.E.P.

To Our Inti •rest

I I IS TO  TH E I\TERE_ST o f every citizen in .Ar- 
tesia was well as in Eddy County to eliminate 

every traffic hazard possible.
It is to our interest in the city to eliminate 

blind

on business
The office furniture for the Ke- 

wanee Oil Company' (  new office 
was moved in Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley visited 
friends m Artesia Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Cranford and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. E’alaon.

Rev. and Mrs. James Barton 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Holeman.

The same thing is true about a community as 
is true regarding an individual- we ran only have 
what we can afford. Many an individual walking 
today would like to have an automobile. They real
ise they can only have that car, however, when they 
have the money not only to pay for it but to pay 
for its operation.

.Many hn individual is living in a rented house 
todav but thev wish thev had a home of their own.

E'e may feel that we never drive on that street. 
E ’e may think it doesn't matter ber-ause that is not 
our route. But the fact remains that every accident 
costa every indiyidual, who has an insurance policy 
on his or her tar or truck.

The more at-cidents and the more damage that 
is done in automobile accidents then the greater 

Thev will and can only have that home when they i the insurance premium we pay.
are able to pay for it. ft true that the greater the number of

Many communilieB today do not have this or I hazards we have or that we create or we refuse to 
that Thev would like very much to have these | eliminate then the greater the danger that exists to 
things but they can only have them when they can | » »  '»hen we arc oj^rating our cars or trucks on the 
afford them. Many communities are without this | ***’*^|* *•" “ **■ highways.
business or that induatrv. They want them and 1 There are always too inany dzmgers regardusa
would like to have them but they can only have | of where or how we are driving. And since this a 
them if and when as a community they can afford j the case then we should be interested as drivers

M. P. Blakley receieved word 
corners regardless of what is causing that ' that his mother in GatesvUle, 

blind corner. Because that corner is a hazard to |Texas, was seriously ill, he and
everv operator o f a mott>r vehii Ic in this com- 1 Mrs B|>kley l^ t  Satu^ay for „rsi-ciass mail, to
munitv. iGatesville Mrs. Ott V w eU  u op-\^ 4  ^  National Board

amar Cat#* rfnnno ■

^Chicken Every 
Sunday^ Ctmtest 
(>i wn t o  Public

crating the Maljamar Cafe during
their absence

Mrs. John McMurray entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 
home last week. Mrs. H. C. Hunter 
and Mrs. Sterling Isaacs were 
guests. High score was won by Mrs 
Harold Adoner of Loco Hills, sec
ond high by Mrs. Kenneth Shields. 
Other members attending were 
Mrs E. R. McKinstry, Mrs. W, C. 
McClendon, and Mrs. C liff White- 
field of Loco Hills. Mrs. Shields 
was presented a birthday gift.

Kathleen Simmons of Artesia 
was a houeguest Saturday night of 
her sister, Mrs. O xar Loyd.

them.
It isn't a matter of wishful thinking but rather 

it is a matter of cold, hard buaineM facts. .Any 
business to operate here must be able to justify its 
existence. It must have sufficient business to pay 
the coats connected with the operation of that busi
ness and to return to the owners a fair return on 
their investment. It is only when it does this that 
it is secure; that it is a sound business venture;

— -------- , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Havens o f Ar-
and as citizens in eliminating every traffic hazard !tesia were houseguests of Mr. and
not only including the “drunken driver”  but the Mr. Son Taylor Saturday night.

J------ ”  -- — ”  “Ma” Payne spent last week end'speed demon”  as well.
And we should be interested in eliminating 

them not mrcly because they are violating the law; 
not merely because they should be arrested, but in 
the interest of safety.

W e recall once that an argument was advanced 
in .Artesia to create here the desire to eliminate

and that it provides security for the employes of I traffic accidents and to take pride in the fact that
that concern.

Many times the fact has been stressed that the 
communities, which have many small industries, 
are far better off than the communities, which have 
one or two large industries.

The community with an industry employing 
300 people is fine just as long as it continues to 
function; operate successfully and keep people on 
the payroll. But when this bu.siness slows down, 
drops employes, and may eventually stop or go 
out of business— the community suffers.

But when a community has 30 small industries 
employing 10 people each— then if one or two 
o f these industries fail the community is not nearly 
so badly hurt.

the city does not have any accidents.
If we would all accept that point of view and 

would not only so operate our car to eliminate ac
cidents and to help eliminate all of the traffic haz-

with her daughter, Mrs. Ken White- 
ley at Loco Hills. She attended the 
.Methodist Church Sunday night 
there.

Kenneth Kelley went to visit Em
ily Taylor Wednesday evening of 
last week. Emily has been bedfast 
several days from a bum on the 
back of her legx

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday. Those 
attending were Mrs. H. C. Hunter,

-  - - ■■ r  ------  iMr-f. Oscar Loyd, ‘ Ma’ ’ Payne, Mrs.
ards and lake a definite stand to keep accidents ; yf q  White and Mrs. W. W.
from oc'curing we certainly could reduce them and | White.

But industries must pay their way. There must

jirevent them from occurring.
Hut we haven't developed that much pride as 

yet. hut maybe some day we will. In the mean
while, however, we should all become active in re
moving traffic hazards, in helping lo avoid and to 
elminate accidents here. .And we should Ikunch such 
a move not only to protect ourselves, our families, 
and our friends, but to help reduce the rate of pre
miums we pay today for the insuranc^e on our cars 

i and trucks.— O.E.P.

The poultry industry, through 
the Poultry & Egg National Board, 
has announced a “Chicken Every 
Sunday” contest, open to the pub
lic, the national prize for which 
will be the granting o f the win
ner’!  “ most desired wish,”  pro
vided it costs no more than $1000, 
or $1000 cash, if he so chooses.

Each of three regional winners 
will receive all-expense trips to 
Hollywood for a three-day visit, 
which will include being guests at 
a special premiere of the movie. 
“Chicken Every Sunday.”  The na
tional winner will be chosen at a 
chicken dinner during the visit.

A ll one has to do to enter the 
contest is to write in less than 100 
words an essay, slogan, or limer
ick on “Why I  Like Chicken Every 
Sunday,”  tell his “most desired 
wish,” and send with a chicken 
wishbone, firSt-class mail, to Poul- 

‘  “  308

' Scout work to attend the training 
The Mountain States Phone. course to be offered the last week 

Compan yu spending $56,000 in February. Miss Helen Grimes, 
improvements here. , regional director, will be here to

„  .— ;-----  . . . .  train potential leaders then.
Gmnings of the Pecos Valley! d ..

have reached a toU l of 32,385
K-i— I '___ ;mond Bartlett, announced that the

.hw Gir* Scout cookies will be
“ “ “  held March 12. One troop commit

tee member from each troop will
Thirsty mother earth has «a k e d ! “ “

up some more of the Pecos Valley I ̂  '
moonshine. Carl Gordon, city mar-1 Pl*os were begun for the Jul- 
Mull, decided to dispo^l of a .u r-| « ‘ ‘ e Low program M.reh 11. It 
plus Quantity of beer confiscated | * iH  stress international relations, 
from a Dayton bootlegger. Girl ScouU are to model naUve

_ _ _  costumes from many foreign coun-
The free testbook bill passed the 

New Mexico House of Represen _ * *

up,Little House for their fly 
mony, to be Monday, Feb.

Troop 12 met at Carver 
Feb. 8 and made cup t 
the school kitchen The 
were hand blocked and he.

Troop 13 was served milk, 
by the hostesses, Patsy Ana 
and Harriet Saikin. at the 
meeting. The girls made , 
Valentines for their mothen 
fathers.

Troop 14 is progressing „ 
toward their dramatics bad|g 
group met at t)ie Little Houm 
7 and studied and sang mai 
ballads. The assistant leader. 
Justin Newman, read the 
group of poemj, among t 
Tree,”  “ Jesse Jones.”  and 
Revere’i  Ride.”

thru

Troop 16 is making picturei 
Mason ja r lids for their mo 
Valentines. The edges are j 
and each girl selected a di 
make the picture. The ti 
tended the picture show, 
Tatlock's Missions.”  Feb 7 

Troop 18 is working on 
sewing badge. Several of the 
are nuking rugs and the y 
ones embroidered dolh at 
meeting o f the troop Feb.

UkI

Early Romans used 
made with lime in building 1 
ducts and bridges.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLF
CHIROPODIST

__________________  ...K — M s p m c ia l is t
tatives yesterday by a vote*  ̂of 38' Troop 5 made old-fashioned lace- i !5 *fi***-,*5^  Sargical
to 7, after being saved from a "do,P*Pcr Valentines for their mothers! rLLSSr.

E'est E'ashlngton Street, Chicago 
6. 111., along with full name, ad
dress, age, and telephone number, 
postmarked before midnight Feb. 
28.

not pass”  majority of the finance'*^ Gieir Feb. 9 meeting, 
committee. Troop 11 was entertained hy

- Beta Sigma Phi, sponsor of the
M. E. Baisb, superintendent of'troop, at a Valentine party in ihe 

the Maljamar Oil & Gas Corpora-:First Presbyterian Church Feb. 8. 
tion, left Saturday for an extended; Pictures were made of the group 
visit to New York and other East- to send to the Beta Sigma Phi in- 
ern points. Iternational magazine. The Torch.

--------  The Girl Scouts were served heart
The Fortnightly Bridge Club decorated rakes, cold drinks and 

was entertained by Mrs. W ilium  bubblegum. Later the girls conven- 
Linell. Mrs. V. L. Gates and Mrs. ed in a regular rtoop business 
Aubry Watson substituted. meeting and decided to give a cent
• --------- (or each year of age (or the Jul-

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Feather were iette Low fund, to be presented at \ 
hosts at a three-course dinner the Juliette Low program |
served at 6 o'clock Tuesday eve- Troop 10 made plans for a cov-j

ered-durti supper at the Girl Scout;

C «m c t iv «  Arch Sopfoi 
1101 W. Merwsod Bt ^  
CBrlBbBd. N. M. Phone 1

Artesia Lodge No.;
A. P. A  A. M.

MeeU T h ird  Tbs 
Night of Each 
Visiting m enib^  
vited to attend 
m«e tings.

C. GOTTFRIED

SigTis and Displ
Phone 090-R.3

The American Legion round-up

W.

It was explained the chicken 
wishbone ind wish must be enclos
ed for an entry to be considered. 
And a special $20 prize will be 
given for the largest wishbone.

McCaw Hatehery of Artesia. 
which furnishes many of the chick
en friers in the community, lists 
in an advertisement In tbU week’s 
and next week’s issues of The Ad
vocate places where they may be 
obtained complete with wish 
bones.

party given by the Legion Auxil- Taylor, H. Vi. Kiddy, and A  
iary at the Bullock Banquet Hall Harral were named directors, 
was enjoyed by all. A fter “chuck” ! --------
had been disposed of, space wasi Mis Dorothy Berry, daughter of{ 
cleared for games characteristic ofjMr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry, and a '

•------- student at Stephens College, Co-|
a cowboy meet. >Bun Muncy, in j lumbia. Mo., w ill be among a group, 
typical costume, did some spec- of students from the college to bej 
tacular stunts with the rope, rop-1 received by Mrs. Franklin

,f E W  E L R Y 

And Expert Wat({ 

Repairs

The number of milk cows on U.S. 
farms in November was the small
est for the month in 18 years.

SUBSCRIBE TO THS ADVOCATE

Expert Urges Milk Cows 
Be Taught 'Good Habits’

Training your cows in good habits 
it most important to all dairymen, 
according to a leading dairy -spe
cialist. He lists the following rec- 
smmendations for more milk, 
{Tester profits and reduced mas- 
Jtis:

Keep vows undisturbed; stimulate 
ivUk letdown one minute before
milking begins; operate milking

I turer's directions.

be a place for thero and they must be able to op- j  f  / ,  'T ' T I
erate successfully; make sufficient money to pay * »  ^ P  ’  *  l lC U l
all their expenses and yet make a profit for the , _______ __
owner to operate. ' I  IS LSL.ALLY THE C.ASF, that a public official,

*  although he may claim he is a servant of theThere is only room for so many industries, . , . -----------
because there is only so much business in each com- ' . '* ^willing to listen to vox populi, ac-

n . J .u -. »■ J • : tuBlIy IS afraid lo listen to the citizens for fear hemunity. Overcrowd the situation and someone is I ..| l . 1  ■ , , ■ ■ , I
\ tt J .L _  . 1 Will have to be guided by them, or else suffer theKOing to su ffer and the com m unity is goin g to lose, i  ̂ l 1 • urc

"b . Cl . . J J . ' consequences come the next election.So in our efiorts to grow, to expand and to , ,1 ^  c- n i  ,
J I .1  » I . J J . . .Mayor Oren L. Roberts o f .Artesia doesn t wor-develop we must be careful to guard and protect i u . .u . 1 j  l i- . ■

j . L u -  L j .  i’V about the next elei-tion and has no political axes(he industries and the businesses we have and at 1, '  . , » . . • ■ ^  ^  1 l  . “
. .■ . . . • „  u > 0  ftrind. .And he is just the sort of hombre of thethe same time step out to increase business in our -n l - l  ̂ - 1 1  1 .

nununitv ' opposite ilk. which, possibly, proves the rule.
cotiununi^'-en  ̂ Perhaps heca.se the procedure was so unusual

of industries we h.ve we only low  in the final an- ^ ' 7 ^  '* " "  y »
•  lysis. W e havn’t gained a single th in g .-^ .E .P . out at two inass meetings called by the

Carol Hoover had mumps last
w^^k. ,iiu**jia ucauia; opera'

Travis Kelley left Wednesday | machine according to 
for Albuquerque. He recently 
joined the Navy and will receive 
his orders as to where he w ill be 
stationed.

Mrs. Preston Sykes entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club with an 
all-day meeting last Thursday. She 
had fried chicken and the other 
women furnished covered dishes.
Mrr John Leo gave a book review 
and Mrs. Leo a.nd Mrs. Dm Taylor 
received gifts from their “ mystery 
friends” during the last week.
Those attending were Mmes. Ralph 
McGill, Oscar Loyd, W. D. Wilson,
Dm Taylor, “Ma” Payne, F. H.
Alexander, John Leo, Son Taylor,
Kenneth Shields, Ira Pleasant,
Luther Kelley, H. C. Hunter and 
Kyla Sue Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley took 
their daughter, Glenda to Portalea 
Sunday. They visited Mrs. Kelley’s 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Beck Pot
ter.

manufac-

ing all hatles Legionnaires within 
reach. Jim Bates, also in costume, 
and others competed with Bun for 
the roping honors. The potato 
race developed some wonderful 
sprinters. Lewis Story and Mrs. 
Jess Truett carried off first hon
ors. Many more competed in dif
ferent games played during the 
evening.

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Feb. 16, 1939)

A t the biennial school election, 
Fred Cole and Mrs. Landis B. 
Feather were elected directors for 
a full six-year term. They defeat
ed Dr. Lawrence Clarke, Joe Fos
ter, and Jim Jackson.

Roosevelt at the White House on 
Friday, March 3.

Fortnightly Bridge Club mem
bers and their husbands were sup
per guests at the Leslie Martin 
home Tuesday evening. Mrs. Mar
tin, outgoing president of the club, 
complimented them. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Atteberry, \ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. Mr.| 
and Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Mr. andj 
Mrs. Landis Feather, Mr. and Mrs.' 
John Lanning, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Linell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards.

MONTGOMEUrsI 
W ATCH SHOP
Over V.S. roBtoffit*

A  Ford franchise was received 
this week by Jack Armstrong, 
whereby he becomes Ford agent 
in Artesia.

A total of 541 oil wells was drill
ed during the year of 1938.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower was tbe| 
only guest other than club mem
bers Friday, when Mrs. A. L. Bert 
was hostess to members of the H20 
Bridge Club in her home. Mem
bers present were Mrs. J. Hise 
Myers, Mrs. G. R. Brainard, Mrs. 
A. T. Woods, Mrs. Fannie Bmton, 
Mrs. A. B. Coll, Mrs. J. B. Atke- 
son, and the hostess.

Mildred Hud.son 

Public Stenographel

PRODUCTION AND 

O R ILU N G  REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hofei

Robert Bourlandl 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto Cb. 
PHONE 52

At a meeting of the Artesia Golf 
Club Wednesday night, Lowell

JBalilnin
New and Used PIANOS

i i l

3

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAM-----

Phone 12

BONDED a n d  INCORPORATED

COMPLETE TITLE  SRRVICS
118 S. Roselawn

M Mia -  iJuhcOJlAjjJij

Wash ’Em

» ~ / —
mayor to find out what the people want by way of 
a recreation park. He declared he and the City 
Coum il want to do what the majority desire. And 
he ehosr mass meetings to find out.

WE ’Rfc A GRF-AT (W E  to suggest jobs for some- | But he heard from so few people he was forced 
one else, but, after all, we’re supposed to make to tell those at the second meting all he could do 

all sort* o f suggestion* in these columns, so here would lie to lake lo  the council the ideas advanced,
and then let that body art as it sees fit.

When a mayor is courteous enough to the peo- 
o f the year, Artesia’* Btreets are a mess— or at least I pie to be willing to stand up and listen to all com-

ARTESIA MILLWORK CO.
Window and door frames built 

to your specification, mouldings, 
interior trim, cabinet work, spec
ial millwork. 209 N. Eighth St., 
phone 59-R. 8-tfe

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

A R T E S I A

BOSINGSS DiRECTOI
A Ttaumbnall ClassiflcBMM of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRKS5 ES

Fire

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!
we go  again.

A t  a result o f the bad weather tincr the first

were when tFiese word* were written
And we are no* referring to the holes which 

the freesing and thawing caused. That is something 
else again, aomething which w ill take some time to 
repair and with which we must hare patience.

W e refer to the dirt mea*, which tFie city street 
sweeper rnald not eliminate in many day*.

So le-re it is: Perhaps the jo lly  fire eaters of 
the voh-nt'er department could be prevailed upon 
i^>_j»a*h th- *ir-ets down by way o f nozzle practiceby wa

ii’.'-iee . of course.—  A .L b .

ers and to answer all questions shot at him, he 
deserves a pat on the back.

And when the people do not take advantage 
o f his willingness to do just that, tFiey should for
ever hold their peace.

In our book. Mayor Roberts has done more 
than his part in tlie matter o f a recreation park, as 
far as the public wishes are concerned, and from 
here out whatever he and tlie City Council work 
out— although it may not have our approval— w ill 

' have our support.— A.L.B.

• Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

tntEDIT INEORMATIOM 
Offlea

807V ^  W e s t  M a i n

PHONI t t

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order

We Call For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
m ia WaM M  Hbrb Highway Pk*n«a ttS-JS and MaRi

EM ERGENCY
________ _______________________Tell ^

Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_________________ ™ *
Red Cross_____________________________ Phone
Ambulance_______ ............. m

AUTOMOTIVE  
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Ivoucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Fkmr, Coal, Seeds---------

Ferguson Welding

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn______________
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CnD U t------
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NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 

to Unknown heira, deviseea, or le
gatees of Alonzo R. Feemster, de
ceased, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit. Un
known heirs, devisees, or legatees

of Alonzo R. Feemster, deceased: Jlistrict of the State of New Mexico, I Township 17 S., Range 20 E., Acres

lUlatndMiol

■to boass AaM. Sok 
1 ror "WWardN Mtai

jni thla—aUBaa-
IS dart' irUJl 

ia» whichI fuUr

Advocate Want Ads Get Results! 
Portable autopak ticket mach

ines. Advocate office.

MANN DRUG COMPANY SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Samuel G. Biser, as Trustee for the 
Wayne International Buildmg and 
Loan Association of Wayne County, 
Indiana; Department of Financial 
Institutions of the State of Indiana; 
and. A ll Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs, . . . defendants. 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by F. L. Sessum and 
A. A. Sessum, as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial

within and for the County of Eddy, 120, and commencing the irrigation 
that being the court in which said; of 27 acres of land described as 
cause is pending, and being Case | follows:
No. 10013, the general object of, SubdivUion Part of SHNWVa, 
said suit being to appoint a receiv-1 section 2, Township 17 S., Range 
er, take judgment on promisso^ 26 E Acres 27
note, and for«*loM  a morUgage in n o ’ . ddiUonal righU over and 
favor of the plaintiffs securmg said ^

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!

110 South Roselawn —  Half Block South of Palace Drug 

P H O N E  922-J

note in its original principal sum 
of $940.25, interest and attorneys' 
fees, which said note and mortgage 
were dated April 30, 1948, and sign
ed by Henry Clay and Mary Clay, 
to satisfy the amounts set forth in 
the complaint, and to quiet title of 
the purchaser or purchasers at the

No. RA-1606 are contemplated un
der this application.

Lands in Section 3 to be perma
nently dried up to all further use 
of underground water for irriga
tion purposes.

Appropriation of water from all

$10 PERMANENTS
C O L D  W A V E , M A C H IN E  O R  M A C H IN E LE S S  

.Including Hair Cut, Shampoo and Styling

judicial sale hereunder of the prop-1 sources combined to be limited at 
erty described in the complaint in all times to a maximum of 3 acre- 
said cause, said property being sit-1 feet per acre per annum delivered 
uated in the City of Artesia, Eddy upon the land.
County, New Mexico. j  Any person, firm, association.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are! corporation , the State of New 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of-1 Mexico or the United SUtes of Am- 
fice address is Booker Building, 1 erica, deeming that the granting of 
Artesia, New Mexico. •  I  the above application will be truly

You and each of you are hereby' detrimental to their rights in the 
further notified that unless you i o f  said u n d e r fu n d  source, 
enter your appearance in said cause protest in writing the State 
on or before the 10th day of March, En®neer s granting approval of 
1949, judgment will be ren dered  | application. The protest shall 
against you in said cause by de-1 forth all protestant’s reasons 
fiml^ why the application should not be

WITNESS my hand and the in
o f the District Court this 24th day' *uPPort*ng affidavits and by
of January, 1946.
(SE AL)

ONLY

proof that a copy of the protest
Sf K" w . lU r  , Seized upon the applicantMwguerite E. W aUer,,g^jj

Clerk of the District Ck>urt ^  ^^jh the State En
By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy. i within ten (10) days after

, the date of the last publication of
' „  ■ 'this notice. Unless protested, the

NOTICE ______ {application will be taken up for
ST.ATE E.NGINEER’S OFFICE .consideration by the State Engin
Number o f Application RA-1606, eer on that date, being on or about

SanU Fe, N. M., February 7, 1949. the 24th day of March, 1949

A ll W ork  Guaranteed-Open Evenings by Appointment

Mr. Robert Dunn* Hair Stylist

Merel Griffith, Manicurist Alice Gary, Owner

**Always a Personalized Hair-Do  

Individually Styled for a Lovelier You*

Notice is hereby given that on: 
the 31st day of January, 1949, in. 
accordance with Chapter 131 ofj 
the Session Laws of 1931, H. R.j 
Rodgers of Artesia, County of Ed-| 
dy. State o f New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 81 acrefeet 
of the shallow groundwaters of the 
Roswell Artesia Basin by abandon
ing the irrigation of 27 acres of 
land described as follows: 

Subdivision Part of SHNW Vi, 
Section 3, Townsh.p 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 7.

Part of S H N E ^ . Section 3,

JOHN H. BLISS, 
State Engineer.

6-3t-8

of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notifed that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 24th day of March. 
1949, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 7th day 
of February, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
6~4t-9

W* A '

R \ C '

V

oung or old, rich or poor, all enjoy the benefits of elec
tricity. Some more than others, but there’s probably not a 
man, woman or child who doesn’t receive some advan
tages from the availability of low cost dependable electric
service.

It may be in your home, your schools, the stores you 
shop in, or on the farms or in the industries where you 
work, electricity is used everywhere.

Because it is used so widely, and folks have come to 
depend on electricity, we at your Public Service Company 
are always working to make dependable electric service 
available to as many folks as possible at the lowest 

possible cost.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to J. R. Hodges, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. R. 
Hodges, deceased .impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 

i to-wit: 'The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs; J. R. 
Hodges, John R. Hodges. Elizabeth 
Hodges. E. D. Hughes. Ella Harris, 
C. J. Matthews, T. W. Carter. Trus
tee, T. W. Carter, individually. 
Flora Mills Carter, and A ll Un
known (Haimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff 
. . . defendants. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Lee C. Winters, 
as plaintiff in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, w it l^  
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Case No. 
10942, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiffs 
unencumbered title and estate in 
and to the property described in 
the complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in the City

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1474-A. SanU Fe, N. M . January 
26. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 17th day of January, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Owen Haynes 
of Artesia. County of Eddy, Sute 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the Sute Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change location 
of well and pUce of use of 60 acre- 
feet per annum of the shallow 
groundwaters of the Roswell A r
tesian Basin abandoning the well 
authorized under Permit No. RA- 
1474-A to be drilled in the SE 
Comer SEVaNE^t of Section 29, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East. 
N.M.P.M., for the irrigation of 20 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision N 20 acres NW>4- 
SW 'a, Section 28. Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 20 and using 
well 8V4 inches in diameter and 
135 feet in depth actually drilled 
in the SEVaSWjiNWU of Section 
28, Township 18 South. Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., for the irrigation 
of 20 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision EtsNEWSW>4, Sec

tion 28, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 19.83.

Subdivision In E<4W>4NE^- 
S W 4 , Section 28, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E.. Acres 0.17.

No additional righU over and 
above those set forth in Permit 
No. RA-1474-A are contempUted 
under this aplication which is 
made solely to correct description 
of well and land from that shown 
in said Permit No. RA-1474-A to 
the location actually used as de
termined by survey.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUte of New Mexi
co or the United SUtes of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det- 
rimenUl to their righU in the 
waters of said underground source.

may protest in writing the SUte 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaviU and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the SUU En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be Uken up for 
consideration by the Sute ^ g in -  
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 7th day of March, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISS.
s u t e  Engineer.

A3t-8

E L E C T R O L U X  

Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!
Experience has proved that COTTONSEED CAKE 
gives you the protein you need to supplement range 
gross and keep livestock growing and gaining.
There's added value, too. in COTTONSEED CAKE in 
the phosphorus content which gives you PROTEIN 
PLUS when you feed COTTONSEED Cake. PeUeto 
or MeoL

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your 
and furniture.

Sec Your Local Feed Dealer er

rugs

Look at the money you can save’ 

For Free Demonstration 

Call S35-NR or Write

Call Us at Carlsbad 1126 for Deliveries and Prices

PECOS V ALLEY COTTON OIL CO.
LOSING, NEW MEXICO

A. R. ANDERSON
965 S. 3rd Apt. 2 FEED COTTONSEED MEAL and CAKE

Come see the

JVew

F e a t u r i n g  t 4  i m p o r t a n t  M o t o r  F a r  A d r a a r r m r a t o

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SBB Vice
C O M P A N Y

34  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P D B L IC  S E R V IC E

1. TM T lA R f OWTSTAMIMM MAWTT
2. tOWIST PUCiO CAR tRITN «M  NTDRA-MATK ORIVI
3. WINR UAT6 . . . AOMO ROOM
4. WWR, lAST-ACCRM DOOR!
5. M W  WNM-NORIXOH WM06HRILO 
« .  6AM-T-MW DRIYIR VWW
7. M W  lo w  PRISMRi TWRS, W  WMRLf ANO WIMR RMS 
S. M W  TRAVIUIX RWfl

9. MU-CUSHIOM SPRMOMa

to. PONTIAC SAMOUf MPROVIO STRAIOMT ilONT ANO 
MX CTUNMR INOMSS 

II .  MW  MATMO AND VMITIIATMO SrfTIN  

U . NRW RNORR TIP tTARItR RUTTON

13. CARRT-NORi lUOOAM SPACI

14. MW  MAl-CUMTIR DAM

T b « minute you nee its tou*I1 
wiy, "Th «rn  it!*' Brcaunc 

_ that's the natural, normal re
action to thia utterly new 

•nd norgeouo beauty—the fineat in a loof, 
onhrokrn line o f fine Pontiac cars! You'll 
feaat your eyes on the omtside— and you'll 
•ay it'a a dream within! For here'a a

whole new concept of apace, li|cht and airi- 
neiM in a motor car! And when you drirr 
and ride, you'll aay it'a even better than 
it looks! You'll expervenre a thrillin|(, 
dHi|thtful, uitiyie combination o f power, 
acceleration, amoothneae, silence, economy 
and />T0twd deai^—all made more excilitt|[ 
by the unaurpaeaed drieinn eaae of GM

Hydra-Matic I>riee, optional at extra coat. 
.And aa for comfort ~juat wait fill you 
ciLperienqr the almoat unbelievable com
fort and eaae o f Pbntiac'a exchuipf new 
"Travelo*" Ride! Here'a one new car 
that'a mW/ wnrtk looking at!

PONTIAC —MVmON OP M NM Al MOTORS

B O Y D - C O L E  M O T O R
lU  Smrth

 ̂ . -IS
.H-.i-JU-



THS A IT K S U  ADVOCATE. AKTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Story lAia^ue 
Tolls Vulentine 
Talos At SehtHth

i Ninth Birthday 
Of Sorority Is 
Obsen’ed Saturday

I

American Legion Auxiliary State 
Preiident Pays Official f ijjif Here

Mrs. P w l  Dunlap of Tatum. 
New Mexico department president 
o f Uw American Legion Auxiliar>'. 
made bar official visit to the At - 
tesia unit Monday evening.

Prior to the meeting. Mrs Dun
lap was entertained at a lovely 
dinner attended by Mines. L. E. 
Francis. J. L. Bnacoe. J. B. Mul- 
cock, .’ ohn Runyan. Bryan Run
yan, A lex McGooagiU. Lillian Big
ler. Earl Dorst. D. M Walter. 
Fraocu Paihter, Fred Jacobs. A. R. 
Compary. Dave Bunting, Raymond 
Bartlett, H. R. Paton. Ralph Rog- 
ors and John Terpening 

At the meeting, in her message 
to the unit, Mrs. Dunlap stressed 
membership and eopeci^y urged 
the aoxiliary to keep up its work 
on child welfare 

The unit presented M ix  Dun
lap a earsage and a lovely gift.

During a short business meeting, 
the unit voted to sponsor a poppy 
poster contest in the schools, with 
first and socond prises m three 
different divisioas 

Mrs. E. J. Foster was in charge 
of the program on “Americanism' 
the theme for February Mrs Fo-- 
ter showed pictures of Hawaii and 
Alaska aiul the film. “ America the 
Beautiful.”  She also held a “ short 
semion of the Legislature,”  with 
the members acting as senators 
and representatives.

During the social hour, Mrs L. 
E Francis, unit president, presid 
ed at the silver coffee service. The 
lace-covered table was decorated 
with a lovely Valentme center- 
piece and sweetpeas.

Small cakes with the name. 
“ Pearl." inscribed on them, were 
served with coffee.

Hosteoses were Mmes. E. J. Foo- i 
ter, J. B. Mulcock. Charles Dun- 
gan, H. R. Williams and Fred 
Chambers.

Mrs. John Runyan played sever
al selection on the piano during 
the social hour.

Women’s Society At 
1 Lake Arthur Has 
Meetinj? Last Week

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Lake Arthur 
Methodist Church held its regular 
monthly meeting WedT.sday aft
ernoon of last week at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs Chester Rogers The 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs Redmon Pate, president.

After a hymn was sung by the 
group, Scriptures were read by 
Mrs Jack Murphy

The program. “ Paradise of the 
Pacific,”  was given with Mrs. W il
liam Opfer as leader. She also 
gave a brief hutory of Hawaii and 
■-bowed several beautiful Tortures 
of the Hawaiian Island.

An interesting talk was given 
by Mrs E. D Cox on the Susan 
n ^  Wesley Home lor Girls. A 
reading was given by Mrs. Pate 
Mrs Opfer closed the program, 
leading in prayer, given in unison

Announcement was made of a 
mission conference to be held in 
Roswell the first week in April.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. cake, and coffee were 
served on i^ te s  beautifully dec
orated with Valentines and candy- 
hearts

Members present were Mines. 
Clyde Nihart, Redmon Pate, Ned 
Hedges, E D. Cos, W illum  Opfer, 
Mary Gromo, L. G. Caroway, John 
Lane, Jack Murphy and Chester 
Rogers of Lake Arthur and Mrs 
Taylor of .\rt*sis Mrs. Kenneth 
Ward war a guest.

The March meeting will te  at 
the home o f Mrs. Ned Hedges 
with Mrs Clyde Nihart as leader

Delta Kappa Gamma. X i Chap- 
Story League members enter ter celebrat^ iU ninth birthday 

tamed the grade-school children * ‘ th a luncheon ^ tu n la y  at the 
with stories and the room mothers First Methodist Chtireh ^ucatlon 
gave them Valentine parties the ** building The luncheon was 
last week, with Mrs Clyde Cham- by the women of the Sun
pion. as general chairman shine class.

A t North Side School on Mon The state president. Mrs Thel 
day afternoon. Mrs Harvey Yates. M»Hory of the education de 
Mrs T A Maschek. Mrs Owen Partment at Eastern New Mexico 
Haynes and Mrs W M Siegen-' t"**!'*** “  Portalex gave the ad 
thaler entertained the children dress. The topic o f her address
with stories. was the first pur.... m — -.M ...^ pu, pvyc U1 Delta

.At Park School on Monday after- happa, “ Stressing the Need for 
noon. Mrs John A. Mathis. Jr,, Co-operation Among the Educa
Mrs Hugh Parry, Mrs. H. O. Mil 
ler. Mrs. Roland McLean, Mrs 
M Duane Sams and Mrs F A
Houston told stories to the chil- Carol."

tor of the World.
Miss Helen Beaty sang two num

bers. “ French Aria" and “May-

Miss Joe Margaret Gore playedt̂ tetl ------ .w.. vavtc |JJ
.At Central School Friday after-  ̂two violin solos, “ Leibeslied,”  by 

noon. Mrs. J T. Haile entertained Fritz Kreisler and the “Cane 
the children. Break.”

Each room had a V'alentine box Conducting the lighting of the 
Cookies and ice cream were served birthday candles wax Mrs. Joe 
to the children. Hamann. program chaiiman.

The table decoration committee 
was Miss Alyce Erickson. Miss 

I Marion Wood and Miss Alma Sue 
i Felix. The decorations were car- 
I ried out in the chapter colors of 
' red and gold. A  Valentine motif 

The Past Noble Grand Club met was also used, 
in the 1.0  0  F Hall last Friday About 60 persons attended the

Past Noble Grand 
Club Meets On 
Friday Evening

luncheon. Each member brought 
a guest. Roswell and Carlsbad

eveiung
During the business session Mrs. -  • — -  auu v.

E A Hannah and Mrs F O. Ash- chapter memberx attended, 
ton, Sr., were initiated into the —  ---------------------
club as past nobles grand Mrs. R T w O  Y O U n g S t e r S
H Ramsey was installed as chair- .  , _____
man, Mrs. Buford Gray as vice A l  e  G i v e n  B i r t h d a y
chairman and Miss Ella Bauslin as party On Friday 
Secretary-treasurer. ^

Mrs. Nola Pollard, retitring ' Verna Jean Lewis and Harold 
chairman and Mrs R. H. Ramsey, Charles Gracey celebrated their, 
outgoing chairman, served refresh- birthdays w ith a joint party F ri-, 
ments to Mmes J. T. Henry, E. M day at the home of Mrs. H. L . ' 
Wingfield, J. M. Story, C. B ert'cracey  on Elast Main Street. 'f- a T\.._ .Smith. E. A. Hannah, G. B. Dun- -

Bridal Shower Is 
Given On Tuesday 
For Mrs. Tidwell

Mrs. M. E Tidwell, the former 
Patricu Ann Dougherty, daughter 
of Mis. Fred Daugherty, was given 
a bridal shower Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs F. A. Johnson 
with Mrs. J. B. Doyal and Miss 
Nona Glasscock hostesses. ,

Thowe attending were Mrs Mary 
E. Doyal, Mrs Fred Daugherty, 
Mrs. J. R. Box. Miss Shirley Sher
wood, Miss Dorothy Stiewig. Miss 
Ann Watson, Miss Betty Brown, 
Miss Peggy Johnson. Mrs. W'. S. 
Brock. Miss StelU Baker, Mrs 
Cameron Buchanan. Mrs. F. A. 
Johnson. Mrs. J. B. Doyal, Miss 
Mary Alice Jenkins. Mrs. Mary 
David Jenkins and Miss Nona 
Glasscock.

Those sending gifts who were 
unable to attend were Misses Opal 
Lewis, Margery Funk. Thelma 
Hayhurst, F r ie ^  Hoover, Betty 
Mason, Barbara Harol, Evelyn 
Bach and Wanda McDonald and 
Mmes C. A. Baker, Fred Mermis, 
L. M. Crosby and Ruth Gooch.

Cottonwood Club 
Meets On Tuesday 
At Chambei*s Home

The Cottonwood Community Club 
had Its regular meetmg Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Gene Chambers, with Mrs. Ed Ha- 
vins as co-hostess.

Mrs Wynona Sweptson, county 
demonstration agent, had each 

; member select patterns and order 
material to use at the next meet-i 

' ing on aluminum etching.
Mrs. Curtis Sharp was selected; 

as delegate -to a council meeting' 
to be held in Roswell.

Refreshments of cake, coffee,; 
nuts and mints were served to 
Mrs. Curtis Sharp, Mrs. Glenn 
O'Bannon, Miss Mary Frances 
O'Bannon, Mrs. Douglas O'Ban- 
non, Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. Hilliard,; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, Mrs. Melvm May-i 
berry, Mrs. David Kmg, Mrs M E 
Wathen and Miss Sweptson and 
the hostesses. Mrs. Chambers and 
Mrs Havin.

Chicken Dinner Is 
Seiwed On Tuesday 
To Women’s Circle

„  . . . ^ w.— A Valentine motif was carried
^  the decorations. Veiiu. h id a

Sr VX H Cobble and S. W. Hog-jj,,rthday cake with four candle.
« t t .  Miss Ina Cole and Miss Ella topped with

____________ five candles.
Refreshments of cake, gelatin, 

hot chocolate and Valentine candy 
were served to the following little 
guests. Jon Schneider, Gary 
Schneider, Critt Garnbr, Barbie 
Garner. Betty Champion, Billy 

A chicken dinner was served at Sanders Mills, Brenda Gail Gleg- 
a meeting of the Business M'omen’s horn, Toby Gleghom, Jimmv 
Circle at the First Baptist Church WatU, Jimmy Gill, Mary Gill, 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. E. C. Gage Lynn Houston, Lawrence Coll, 
wxs chairman in charge. LaJuana Quain, Sharon Bullock,

Mrs. S. M. Morgan gave an in - ;  Verna Jean Lewis and Harold I 
teresting talk on “ Home Missions.”  j Charles Gracey.

Members who enjoved the d in -1-------------------- ---------
ner were Mmes G Walter Short, B e l i n d a  S U 6  G o l d e n  
Glenn Collard, Polly Harral, L e -; ^  j
oU Williams. Lena Whitten, Helen 1 UeleDrateS i  nirCl

B'“ rT,;.d*E. c Birthday Tuesday
Gage and Miss Ina Cole. Mrs S Belinda Sue Golden celebrated 
■M. Morgan was a visitor, her third birthday Tuesday after-

The next meeting will be the i noon with a party at the home of 
third Tuesday in March at th e ' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ulas

Ruth Class Has 
* Valentine Party 
' Friday Evening

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church had a 
lovely Valentme banquet Friday 
evening in the educational build
ing, with Mrs. V. E. McGuffin, 
teacher, as hostess.

.At the entrance o f the banquet 
hall was a little white picket fence 

, with a red heart on the gate. Tbt.
' red heart bad “ Land of Heart's 
Desire”  written upon it.

“The “U” shaped banquet tables 
were beautifully decorated with 
heart-shaped centerpieces, made of 
red crepe paper, lacey white doil
ies and little flowers. The flowers 
had red crepe paper pedals and 
yellow centers with red satin rib
bon bows. Un each side of the cen
terpieces were candle holders with 
red candles and decorated with the 
same flower and doily ornaments, 
which decorated the centerpiece.

A t each plate was a favor in the 
shape of a red heart pierced with 
a white arrow and in the upper 
righthand part of the heart was 
the same flower ornament, which 
decorated the centerpiece and 
candles.

The menu and program were 
written on blue construction pa
per and rolled in scroll effect and 
laid across the pierced part of the 
heart.

The guests were welcomed by 
the class president, Mrs. Dolly 
Marsh. Rev. V. E. McGuffm served 
as toastmastei. The group sang 
love songs, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bill Fleming at the piano. Mrs. 
S. M Morgan told an interesting 
Valentine story.

Prizes were given for the couples 
married the longest and shortest 
times. Those taking honors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Hager and 
.Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming.

“ My Hero,”  was sung by Rev. 
McGuffin.

Rev. S. M Morgan gave an in
teresting talk on how to have Val
entine Day 365 days in the year.

The group was dismissed with 
a prayer by G. Walter Short.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. S. M. Morgan, Sunday School 
Sujiertntendent M'alter Short and 
Mrs. Short, Associate Department 
Supermtendent Shirley Hager and 
Mrs. Hager and Department Pian
ist Mrs. Glenn Collard, Rev. and 
Mrs. V. McGuffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Bach, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs 
James Hugghins.

True Blue Class 
Has Covered-Dish 
Dinner At Church

Members of the True Blue Claxs 
of the First Christian Church en-. 
Joyed a covered-dish dinner at the- 
church Friday evening.

Mrs. Homer Borland, the teach- - 
er of the class and Mrs. Britton 
Coll sponsored the affair. *

A Valentine motif was carried- 
out in the table decorations and 
Valentines were exchanged by the' 
girl*. I

Games were enjoyed after the 
dinner, and some Bible stories'; 
were dramatized. |

Those attending the party w-.->re' 
Annette Connor, Anne Storm. Ja 
nice Coll. Lynelle Burns, Linda 
Siegenthaler, Lou Ann Siegenthal-1 
er, Linda Miller, Patsy Miller, Bet-1 
ty Juarez and the sponsorx Mrs. 
Homer Borland and Mrs. Britton 
CoU.

Spring Plantings |
Are Described At |
Garden Club Meet

1
Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, president of < 

the Artesia Garden Club presided' 
at a meeting held at the First i 
Presbyterian Church Friday after-■ 
noon.

Rollcall was answered by naming 
favorite spring flowers.

Sirs. Pete L. Loving had charge i 
of the program and gave a talk on 
spring planting of roses, shrubs 
annuals.

Mrs. Harry Joroan gave a short, 
sketch on the language of flowers.'

A fter the meeting, the members 
journeyed to the home of Miss 
Ruby Alexander to view her house 
plants.

The next meeting will be held 
the second Friday in March.

Strange Device 
Found, May Be 
Radar Target

A strange device, perhaps a test 
radar target, was found Monday of 
last week about 14 miles southeast 
of Artesia by J. R. Miller, who 
brought it to The Advocate office.

ft Is constructei^ of a metal foil 
and has a base about three feet 
square, with four fins 25 inches 
high coming together in a point.

Miller pointed out that the fins 
are so arranged that regardless of 
position, there would be at least 

i one surface to serve as a reflector 
from any distant point, provided 
that is the purpose of the device.

He said his son, J W. (Jay) Mil
ler, who did radar work in the 
Navy and taught senior electronics 
at Rice Institute, is of the opinion 
it is a radar target.

Although a number of radio
sonde instruments used for weath
er observations have been recov
ered in this area, the device 
brought in by Miller is believed to 
be the first of that type picked up.

Miller said he believed the tar 
get had been supported by a bal
loon— or perhaps a “ flying disc”— 
but that he located no balloon.

j Seventh Birthday 
' Observed Monday 
I With Little Friends

Marcia Ann Whittington 
brated her seventh birthday 
a party Monday afternoon at 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Claude Whittington.

The afternoon was spent 
playing games, after which 
cream and cake were served to 1 
da French. Linda Lorang, ^  
Jo Bryan, Clara Jane Porter, 
this Lorang, Lou Ann Siegrnthg 
er. Marie Herbert. Barbara Ke 
Sandra Gaskins, Judy Adk 
Dora Howell, Bill Siegentha 
Richard Williams, Jimmie 
Robey Zumwalt and Donnie Ws î 
Batie and Marcia Ann Whitting*.^

Janie Dunnam Wins 
Voice Scholarship 
At Oklahoma

First Baptist Church. Mrs. Ber 
nice (^iden has promised an en- 
chillada supper.

Golden.
She had a lovely birthday cake. 

Pictures were made of the group 
and the children were given bal
loons.

The little guests helping to

Patsy Ann Moeller 
Is Honored On Her 
Eiprhth Birthday

I
Patsy Ann Moeller was honored 

on her eighth birthday with a par
ty given by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz A. .Moeller, Friday aft
ernoon.

Movies were shown during tne 
afternoon, after which refresh
ments of candy, cakes and soda 
pop were served to Helen Will- 
in^am , Sidney and Jackie Mills, 
Althea Hampton, Marilyn and Lo
retta Campanella, Tookie Buster 
and Sammie Caudle and Fritzie 
and Janice Moeller, brother and 
sister of the honoree. Ann Strom- 
berg was unable to be present, but 
sent a gilt.

Miss Nancy Reams 
Is Initiated Into 
Order Of Rainbow

I Miss Nancy Reams was initiated 
; into the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls at the regular meeting at 

I the Masonic Temple Monday eve
ning.

This was the first initiation for 
: the new officers with Miss Elaine 
Frost, worthy advisor, presiding. , 
and Mrs. Wallace Hastings as | 
mother advisor.

Announcement was made of the 
official visit of the grand worthy 
advisor. Mis3 Marjoria Lane of 
Alamogordo, for some time in 
March The girls are making plans 
to entertain Miss I-ane while she 
is here

A n imber of Masons and East
ern Stars attended t-e  meeting.

n o t ic e : ^
Watch for Ben Caudle's Trim 

Shop announcement next week.
7-1 tc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

MR. AND MRS. PERKINS ARE
P.VRENTS OF SON i jh e  little guests helping to

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Perkins are share her party were Gary and 
the parents o f a son bom at Artesia j Shary Loving, Connie Joe Connor, 
Municipal Hospital Monday. ; Mary Sue McGinny and Gloria

The baby has been named Robert Gene Chambers. Children unable 
Don. I to attend were Lonna K. Reiter.

------------------------------------- I Emma Jean Miller, Tommy Ray
; SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE ' Walker and Freddie Karr.

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

We Both W on This One

::n

The

STETSON
Open Road

Blew my t fv  the other moraing 
whoa I  diacovered a shirt Pd pat 

had tws hattona misttiag.
'’Jos,” the missus says, “do you 

•var rsad what you toritof For a 
auui who writss newapapor pioees 
an sdioat toloranoo, you somotimes 
show a lot raeo prajodiee.” 

“Raoo prgladieef” I hal vra. “No 
o«o caa aeaaao am at that” “/ 

. assaa prsyadlos a#e<a## (As oaMrs 
kmmtmm raos,” aim iatsrmpts wHh 
a amilo. “Why got mad at tho 
^«*4d over two little battoas?” 
That took ths wfad oat of me.

From where I sit fas I told the 
missus that eveaing), a lot of as 
sometimes get too worked ap over 
little (Ainpt... little differences of 
opiaion or taste. One person pre
fers beer or ale, another prefers 
eider or lemonade. Bat why eriti- 
eiac the other fellow jast becaase 
his tastes aren't the saare as oars? 
‘nimt sooads mere like yon, Joe,“ 
sbo laaghs. saippiag off a thread. 
(H  so happens ska was sewiag on 
hattoas.)

■v-Ty

O fio A J ^

U r r i e A  O tf. Vaiud Smtm Bremen I

16i0

Y ou ll spot the sweep 
and rugged good looks of 
this superb fur felt clear 
across America. For the Stetsem 
Open Road is a man’s hat — 
a hat that really goes to a man’s head.
Available in a wide range of prices.

More People Wear Stetson Hats
Than Any Other Brand

Thompson-Pike Co.
Qnaiity and Style 

Combined with Reasonable Prices 
PHONES 275 and 276

Homemakers Meet 
A t Cabot Home 
Last Thursday

The Homemakers Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. N. H. Cabot last 
Thursday for quilting and a cov
ered-dish luncheon.

Members present were Mines. 
W. G. Everett, Carrol Brown, J. D. 
Josey, Nell Eitlegeorge, E. B. Ev
erett, F. E. Murphy, A. G. Bailey, 
J. Hise Myers, M. W. Evans, J. M. 
Story, C. C. Helm, Newell Butts, 
F. O. Ashton, J. S. Mills and J. C. 
Jesse and N. H. Cabot, hostess.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. F. O. Ashton Thurs
day, Feb. 24.

One-Act Play To 
Be Presented At

! Oilfield School
i
{ “ A Rummage Sale,”  a one-act 
play, will be put on by a group of 

; women in the Oilfield community 
at the school Friday evening.

, Feb. 25.
Those taking part in the play 

' w ill be Mmes. J. L. Norrid, Rub- 
! ert Corbin, IVitcher Angell, Frank 
Marshall, W. H. Peppers. Whitie 
McCutcheon, Andrew Beard, Joe 
Solt, Ward Risley, S. L. Forsyth! 
and Warren Neal and a Mrs. Sale- 
man.

There will be a cakewalk after 
the program.

The committee in charge of the 
planned community meeting is 
James Franeix, Mrs. Vera Owens 
and Mrs F. B. Marshall.

Sorority Has ‘Jewel 
Pin’ Ceremony On 
Saturday Evening

The impresaive "Jewel Pin”  cere
mony of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
Chapter Alpha Nu, was held at the 
home of Miss Tommie Terry Sat
urday evening with Mrs. Lowell 
Vetow conducting the ceremony.

Those receiving the jewel pins 
were Miss Audie Everett, Miss Bet 
ty Angle, Miss Janice McGuire and 
Miss Tommie Terry.

The table from which the cere
mony was held had two large bowls 
of blue and gold flowers.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to .Mmes. Leo Austin, Lowell Ve 
tow, E P. Bullock. Albert Linell. 
George Lynch, and Raymond Wat
ers and Misses Betty Angle, Audie 
Everett, Janice McGuire and Tom
mie Terry, the hostesa.

Mias Janie Dunnam, daughter] 
Mr and Mrs W. A. (B ill) 1)« 
nam. a student o f the Univirs 
o f Oklahoma, Norman, at the 

I o f the first semester won a 
larship in voice. ,
! Mias Dunnam graduated f.-d 
Artesia High School in 1648 

'enrolled in the university in 
ifall.

S.he studied voice and piano 
• der the direction o f Mrs Gk 
Caskey while attending 
school.

■SOCIALIZED .MEDICINE' TO 
BE A.A.U.W. MEET SUBJECT 

The American Association 
I  University Women will hold 
! regular meeting at 1 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon in the 

' tion hall of the Methodist Chur 
After the luncheon, to be -  nf 

 ̂by the womei. of the churck.;
, forum on the subject o f “Socia!. 
Medicine”  will be held.

Dr. R. C Deroyshlre and 
' Leslie Martin w ill speak on the fo( 
urn and Mias I^ is  Nethery will I 
moderator.

Advocate Want Ads Get ResulU'

SINGLETON SON IS 
BORN ON TUESD.kY 

Mr and Mrs V. D Sint 
pre the parents of a son bom 
Artesia Municipal Hospital 7 
day. The baby has not been ni'

1

St. Anthony’s Altar 
Society Supper 
Is Well Attended

A  get-acquainted supper spon-' 
sored by the St. Anthony's Altar 
Society Sunday evening at the 
Barq's Bottling Company plant 
was well attended.

Rev. Fr. Francis Geary had each 
new member stand and introduce 
himself.

A fter the delicious supper, 
games were enjoyed by all.

It

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE 12.,iO

From six months to four years. 
Jumping-locks will start your 
child right— help keep feet 
ond onkles straight. The 
patented one-piece sole 
from toe to top o f the heel 
lends confidence for first 
steps. All seams are outside 
— nothing inside to hurt tiny 
feet. Insist on Jumping-Jocks 
— recommended by doctors.

0

.CNAMltAT

3.95

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

ruio
gingham

10.90

oe

e^^tSH -hU ieJ  A  imi

Carsfra* oottoos . . . oBto 

with those tyi^cal Trudy 

Hall touches that make 

them stemd out in any 

crowd . . .  yet are right 

down to ecath at bM 

full-of-volne piicea. 

Stosff 9 li

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Re«utonable Prices ^  
Phones 278 and 276
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iMi

and Mrs. Otto Strode and 
[s ill and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
ht and baby son spent Sunday 
L  well visiting friends.
I.ronce Roach drove to El 

Saturday and brought home 
[wife who had been seriously 
|i. a hospital there. Mrs. Roach 
[.)W recoveriiyi nicely.

and Mrs. John Shockley of 
erman spent Saturday in Ar- 
visiting Mrs. Shockely’s son 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ivis 

Ik in and daughter, Kay.
Ir and Mrs. John Boren re- 
ii il Friday from a week’s visit 
fiiirango, Colo. Mr. Boren re

ft that there was 36 inches 
row on the level at Durango.

and Mrs. S. A. Tandy spent 
week end in Wichita Falls, 

Eis, visiting their daughter. Miss 
Tandy.

I orge (Doc) Weippert, Jr., a 
lent of Eastern New Mexico 
ege, Portales, visited his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. O o rge  Weip- 
over the week end.

Chuck Aston has been a pa
in a hospital in Roswell for 

lirgiral operation the last two 
She returned home yes- 

|.i> and is doing nicely.
Painter, a sophomore at 
Christian University, Fort 

"h, has been elected president 
I he Meliorist Club, a campus 
(fious service organisation, for 
spring semester. The club, 

bh is sponsored by the student 
bregation of the University 
Istian Church, strives to im- 
|t relationships between mem- 

of the student body.
[alter H. Bynum of Artesla is 
Vig the new students enrolled 
Uic second semester at Hardin- 

ons University, bilene, Texas 
Is registered as a freshman.
[iss Shirley Feather, daughter 
Sr and Mrs. L. B. Feather, has 

initiated into the Alchemists, 
i for science majors at Col- 
Woman's College. Denver. 

Ivin S Trujillo, a seaman in 
Navy, is taking part in cold 

kher maneuvers o ff the coa.it 
fl.ikka while serving aboard the 
ping ship U S S. Fort Marion 

a son of Mr Victoria Trujillo 
l-irtia and he attended Arte<i:j 

.School before entering the 
in January. 1948 

hard Robins of Artesia was 
hg the 106 January graduates 

the University of Tulsa, for 
|jn commencement excercises 
be May 30, at which time he 
receive a bachelor degree in 

|neu administration.
''I Vandagriff, a sophomore 
'less administration major from 

at New Mexico A&M Col- 
Las Cruces, was one o f 11 

bn recently plledged to Alpha 
[i Theta fraternity

and Mrs. Tom Heflin went 
p Paso Monday and returned 
•lay night.

J. A. (Hayton of Oklahoma 
and her two children, Linda 

I Joe, brought her parents. Mr 
iMrs. Tom Terry, home Wed- 
lay of last week and returned 
[iklahoma Saturday. Mr. and 

Teny had been visiting Mr. 
[Mrs. J. A. (Tlayton and family 
pklahoma City.

H. V. Peoples of Odess.a. 
who is remembered as the 

ker Pauline Clayton, was visit- 
ner mother, Mrs. Nora B. Clay- 
land her brother, t «o n  Clayton, 
[family last week and returned 
y  Sunday.
|iiy Perry of Artesia, was a 
fer-up in a freshman ROTC 

competition at New Mexico 
M. College, Las Cruces, 
was won by William Barnett 

povis, named the best-drilled 
It for the semester.
|c. Manuel V. Sosa has com- 
■'I more than. 24 months of 
jcas service with the Fifth A ir 

the occupational air force 
papan.

Feather, a sophomore jour- 
km major from Artesia at New 
pro A. & M. Collee has been 
rd chronicler of Sigma Alpha 
Von, a national fraternity.
Ks' Jeanette Terry of Hope 
j one o f seven coeds at East- 
|New Mexico College, Portales 
atly presented to college so- 
circles as new members of 
Tau Chi sorority. The occas- 

vas a formal dance in the col- 
I gymnasium.

Nettie Womble and C. T. 
m of Farmersvllle, Texas, vis- 

[Mrs Womble’s daughter, Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Smith from 

Nay evening to Tuesday.
Is-s Patti Runyan, younger 
Ihter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
fan, was recently pledged by 
la Omicron PI, social sorority, 
le  University of Texas, Austin, 
fs. H. S. Paulin of Van Nuys, 

is visiting in the home of 
Ison, Wayne Paulin and Mrs.

Paulin. The two women spent Mon
day in Ei Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Huli of South 
Bend, Ind., sister of Wayne Paul
in, is visiting in his home. Mrs. 
Lura Healey of South Bend, an 
aunt of Mr. Paulin, is also a visitor 
in his home.

Mrs. G. Taylor Cole went to Lub
bock, Texas, Friday and her moth
er, Mrs. T. E. Carter, who had 
been visiting her son several 
months returned home with her 
Saturday.

Don Carpenter, a student at 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
Roswell, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Carpenter over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Paton visited 
I in the home of tier brother, Floyd 
: Gentry and family at Abilene,
' Texas, last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cabot I 
I spent Sunday in Capitan visiting | 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. i 
McDaniels, whose heme near Pine 
l.a>dge was recently destroyed by 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pate and son. 
Bob, who have been iiving last 
eight years at Dalliart, Texas, have | 
moved to the Pecos Valley and are 
now living in Lake Arthur. Mrs 
Pate will be remembered as the 
former Jewel Cavin.

Mrs. Harry Nelson is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tur
ner, at Slaton, Texas.

Mrs. Waldon Watson and daugh
ter Pat and Miss Jimmie Starkey 
were Roswell visitors last Thurs
day.

Miss Jimmy Starkey, who has 
been attending Sul Ross College, 
Alpine, Texas, has returned home 
and will return to college in Sep
tember.

I Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelley Stout 
: and daughter, Deanna Kay, visited 
their son and brother L. K. Stout 
and family at Abilene, Texas, over 
the week end. Misses Irene and 

' May Jean Oglevie accompanied 
them. Also accompanying them 
was Mrs. W. J. Cluney, who visit
ed her daughters, Mrs. S. S. Py- 
land and Miss Mary Alice Oluney 
and the former's family.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  By WIUIAM tn r —  
Centra/ Press ITrfter

ICE CREAM la now urged 
aa an Ideal breakfast food. We 
can't see where It would ease 
the early morning grouch to be 
served a sundae with bacon 
sprinkles or eggs ala mode.

! I !
la  Sydaty, Nova Scotia, a 

crow hat'beon tying into school 
rooms and carrying away tha 
pencils. Wonder what smart kid 
trained him to do it!

I 1 !
H the Oelden Stale's current 

weather keeps up Califemia will 
become the training spot for Ice 
hockey and not baseball teams.

*  ! ! !
Now that there are phono

graph records that play at three 
different speeds on the market

a disc Jockey will have to bo 
able to pace, trot and gallop.

1 I I
A German second story or- 

tist took all the pages out of a 
religious hook and used it as a 
receptacle tor his hurglar tools. 
When the cops got him he didn't 
have s prayer,

I ! I
A landan, Ingland, bird coŝ  

sue thaws that motropolle 
mare sparrows than starUngs. 
And—to paraphrase aa oM say
ing—we'll bat a pigean cawld
lick 'am bathi .

I l l
Tt> conserve leather the Brit

ish are now making shoes out 
o f flsh skin. I t  must be a tough 
Job—keeping all those scales
nlaely polished.

! said, "we are acting on the assump- 
I tion that we have the complete sup- 
; port of all major companies and 
all elements ol the oil industry." 

j Russell B. Brown, general coun- 
jael of the association, Washington, 
C. E. Buchner, Tulsa, executive 

' manager; H. B. Fell, Ardmore, ex
ecutive vice president, and Presi
dent Shield, San Antonio, are also 
members of the committee.

designed to build new markets and 
expand present markets both at 
home and abroad."

Pointing to the significant role 
that cotton plays in New Mexico 
by citing the $36J)38,000 income 
that lint and seed brought into 
the state in 1947, Roberts said. 
“A ll of us throughout the state 
have an interest in the plans and' 
programs of the cotton industry.” ,

GET OUR SALE PRICES on truck 
tires. Riverside Tire A Battery 

Station, 901 N. First, phone 930-M
7-3tc-fl

Social Calendar
Friday, Feoruary 18 !

Past Matrons'. Club will meet at I 
the home of Mrs. W. S. llogsett,! 
U 30 p. m. I

Garden Club meeting at the First 
i'resbyterian Church parlor. Mrs 
J. W Jones in charge of the pro
gram on "Spring Planting,”  2:30 
p. m.

PJiI.O. meeting at home of Mrs 
R. L. Paris at 2:30 p. m.

The Women's Association of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
serve an enchiliada supper from 
5 to 7 p. m.
Saturday, February 19 

American Association of Uni
versity Women, regular meeting 
in the recreation hall of the First 
Methodist CJiurch, 1 p. m.
Tuesday, Fybruary 22 

Order of the Eastern Star meet
ing, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, February 23 

Literature Division of the A r
tesia Woman’s Club will meet at 
the club house, Mrs. Ralph Hayes 
to give the book review, 2:30 p. m.

High School P.T.A. w ill meet 
in the library at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, February 24 

Homemakers Circle meeting, at 
the home of Mrs. F. O. Ashton on- 
Ihirteenth Street.

FORTNlGH’n .Y  BRIDGE 
MEETS ON TUESDAY

The Fortnightly Bridge Club met 
: Tuesday afternoon for a luncheon 
; at the home of Mrs. R. M. Mc
Donald. The centerpiece wos of 
sweetpeas and roses.

Members enjoying the lovely lun
cheon were Mmes. C. R. Blocker. 
C. R. Baldwin, Glenn Booker, W 
Leslie Martin, William Linell. John 
Lanning, Landis Feather, C3iarles 

iR. Martin, Albert Richards, Hollis 
G. Watson, Grady Booker, and R. 
M. McDonald, the hostes.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Meets On Tuesday 
At Linell Home

Epsilon Sigma Alpha met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
William Linell with Mrs Albert 
Linell, hostess.

Mrs. Raymond Waters, presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting.

Sweetpeas were used in the liv
ing room. A  social hour following 
the business meeting. Each re
freshment plate contained a clever 
Valentine.

Those attending were Misses 
Betty Angle, Audie Everett, Bon
nie Fletcher, Mary Glasscock, Jan
ice McGuire and Tommie Terry 
and Mmes. Leo Austin, E. P. Bul
lock, Gene Chambers, Allen Mills 
and Raymond Waters and Mrs. A l
bert Linell, the hostess.

ARTESIA MILLWORK CO.
Door Frames —  W indow  Frames 

Kitchen Cabinets —  Special Cabinets 

Furniture Repsuring —  Odd Mill Jobs
QUALITY MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

North Eighth PhoM SS-R

Mrs. L. W. Coll Is 
Surprised Friday At 
Pink-White Shower

Mrs. L. W. Coll was surprised 
with a pink and white shower at 
the home of Mrs. G. Kelley Stout 
Friday evening. Mrs. Coll had 
been invited to play bridge and 
the shower was a surprise to her.

The room was decorated with 
pink and white. Mrs. Coil’s chair 
was decorated in pink and white. 
The stork was standing beside the 
chair holding a baby in its mouth 
until Mrs. CoU arrived.

Three games were played dur
ing the evening, after which re
freshments of hot spiced punch, 
individual white cakes topped with 
blue storks on top of the icing 
and mints were served.

A  corsage of pink, white and 
blue sweetpeas was presented to 
Mrs. Coll later in the evening.

Those attending were Mmes. 
John N. Rogers, Norman Borth- 
wick, Orville Durbin, John Sim
ons, Jr., Charles K. Bullock, O. R. 
Gable, Jr., W. T, Albert, Ray T. 
Ihompson, William C. Thompson, 
Jr., K. B. Rodke, Raymond Lamb.

W. B. Macey, R. L. Williams, 
Charles M. Murphy, Victor Halde- 
man. Harry B. Gilmore, John .Mc
Pherson, Charles G. Sanford. Gray 
Thoinas, Tony King, Britton Coll, 
Clyde Dungan, George Davis, M. 
A. Waters, Wayne Griffin, Carl 
Joren and Arthur Patton and 
Misses Deanna Kay Stout and Miss 
Irene Oglevie of Artesia, and 
.Mmes. Frank Burnworth, Bob 
Beck, Oscar Cook, Ralph Bum- 
worth, Leroy Walker and Dewey 
Burnworth of Roswell and the hos
tesses Mrs. Glendon Robinson, 
Mrs. G. Kelley Stout and Mrs. 
Lloyd Dorand.

I pertaining to his job. An infantry
man may attend the Infantry 

, School and study courses such as 
: radio repairman .parachute rigger 
! and motors, while an artilleryman 
I may attend the Artillery School for 
courses such as communications 

I chief, sound and flash survey and 
! meteorology. The soldier must,
' however, make application for 
I these courses th rou^  his immed- 
I iate commanding officer.
I Some of the other special school 
opportunities available to soldiers 

I and airmen and the qualifications 
I which must be met are: Army Of- 
I ficer Candidate School, which re- 
' quires that the applicant be from 
20 ̂  to 28 years of age, a high 

! school graduate and attain a score 
I of 110 or better on the Army gen* 
eral classification test; A ir Force 
Officers Candidate School, which 
requires that applicants be from 

'204  to 264 years of age, have 
I two years of college or the equiva
lent thereof and the Aviation Ca- 

jiiei Training Program, which has 
I the same requirements as for A ir 
Force Officers Candidate School, 
except that age requirements are 
from 20 to 26'-a.

A ll soldiers anu airmen are also 
eligible to attend the Military 
Academy at West Point, which is 
depw'ndent, however, upon an ap
pointment. Other qualifications 
necessary are: Applicant must be 
from 19 to 24 years ol age, be a 
cituens of the United States, ol 
good moral character and must 
never have been married.

Me Anally Is To 
Attend \ational 
Council Meeting

Fifteen prominent members' of 
New Mexico's cotton industry will 
serve as official representatives of 
slate cotton interests at the Na
tional Cotton Council’s 11th an
nual meeting at Los Angeles, 
Calif., March 7-9, Delmar Roberts. 
.\tithony, chairman of the coun
cil's New .Mexico unit, announced 

Among them wil Ibe Artie Mc- 
Anally, manager of the Artesia 
A lfalfa Growers Association, rep
resenting the merchants* division.

The New Mexico cotton leaders, 
along with other council delegates 
representing cotton farmers, gin- 
spinners. and cottonseed crushers 
from 18 cotton-producing states, 
will plan the cotton industry’s 1949 
activities in research, sales pro
motion. production and marketing, 
and foreign trade.

Mechanization of cotton produc
tion and fertilization will receive 
special attention at the Cotton 
Council sessions These are two ol 
the New Mexico farmers’ chief 
problems in his efforts to increase 
farm income through lowered pro-' 
duction costs, Roberts said.

The cotton group will also place 
heavy emphasis on plans for a cam
paign to remove all federal and 
state taxes and legislation which 
discriminate against margarine, I 
cottonseed oil's greatest market. | 
Roberts said the removal of these 
laws would increase th'i sale and 
production of margarine, thc-eby 
odding to the cotton farmers in
come from cottonseed.

“The Los Angeles meeting will 
be the cotton industry's most im
portant meeting of the year,”  Rob- 
ens declared. "Representing the 
entire raw cotton industry, the 
National Cotton Council will set up 
an integrated, forward program

N o  "Appeasement"

ftoAH HmSdOLL

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four 
door 1040 model Plymouth Se

dan, with new motor at 909 North 
Roselawn. 7-ltp

FOR SALE —  Man’s new overcoat, 
heavy, size 37. T. Daniel, 113 

Missouri. 7-ltp

FOR SALEl— For quick sale, will 
sell new two-bedroom house at 

cost of material, lot and labor at 
606 S. Fourth St. Jesse F. Cook, 
908 Musouri. phone 271-NR

"-Uc

FOR SALE— 1946 Pan-American 
house trailer, 27 4 -foot. 113 W, 

Missouri. 7-ltp

FOR SALE— 1941 Dodge two-door 
sedan, 94.000 miles. $790. Phone 

386. 7-31C-9

FOR SALE Approximately 200 
feet 13 4 -inch screw pipe, extra 

heavy duty, guaranteed A-1 condi
tion. Phone 310 or P. O. Box 464,j 
Artesia. 7 2tc-8

FOR SALE— 1949 Chevrolet half
ton pick-iip. four-speed trana- 

muiion. le-H; than 400 miles. 
Phone 0183.NJ1 7-ltp

FOR SALE— Two bedryum bouse.
Apply 409 West .Missouri St. or 

Phone 378 7-llp

o e A R A jo A M *  u o e s  a  
COA*CEi rcc> cow B L O W  
MBie OW Al W H » q
CROSS/Ata TH B  H I«H -  
W A V  ?

RlCHARO rEAtTCA* 
MUSCAT/NB, lO W A '’^

D C A B  A40AH - O O  R A «  
W E E D S  H AVE  CCTTTON 
P L O W C E S  T  

MRS B .B O R O R a I
_______ CMARl.crrTB.Al .C
SSMD VOUR NUK&KUlJLJERrv' .
Hem oais t o ^D r a r  a iq a h *̂

FOR SALE— 1940 four-door Dodge 
sedan, new tires, heater, radio 

and other accessories, excellent 
condition. See R N Russell at 
Russell Auto Supply. 7-tfc

W ARDS COMMA.N'DER BATTERY 
guaranteeed for one year, sals 

price $8 99 exchange Riverside 
Tire & Battery Station. 901 N. 
First, phone 930-M 7-2tc-6

For Rent

FOR SALE —  Tractors. Farmall 
Wheatland, good tires. A-1 con

dition. excellent for sub-soiling 
and land leveling: Farmall B, good 
condition, cultivator and mowing 
machine, also two new mowing ma 
chines. L. E. Rodgers, four miles 
north and one-quarter mile east.

7-3tc-9

FOR RE.NT -Three-room furnish
ed apartment, bill.' paid, couple 

only. Phone 397 .\W before 8:30 
, a. m or after 6 p. m 8-lte

Classified
This is one of two rlaasifled 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

FOR TRADE—One 1937 Fordor 
Ford, mileage under 90,000, in 

exchange for a good pick-up 
Phone 427 M 7-ltp

JUNIOR SIZE SPOTLIGHT on 
tale at $9.99 Riverside Tire It 

Battery Station, 901 N. First, 
phone S30-M 7-ltc

FOR KE.N'T— Entire upstairs over 
Hu? Prefer for business and 

livint. quarters < >mbined. C. C. 
Smith, phone 603-J. 7-ltp

Found
FOUND— One hydraulic Jack on 

Hope highway Owner can have 
same by identifying jack and pay 
ing for ad Warren Carter, Guy 
Chevrolet, Co. 7-ltc

Notice

For Sale

FOR SALE— 1940 ChevTolet four- 
door sedan, 42.0(X) actual miles, 

five new tires. A-1 shape. See F. L. 
Wilson, 317 W Quay. 7-ltc

W E R A G S D A L E  
RE.AL ESTATE 

Your Listing and Business 
Solicited and Appreciated. 

Office Phone Residence
81-J 649^

9-3tc-7

FOR SALE— 1932 Chevrolet pick
up, with 1936 motor, four good 

tires, runs good $200 cash H 
Haskell. 101 North Eighth or Ad
vocate office 7-tfx

MR FARMER—If you have no
body to bale your hay this sum

mer. we are glad to do the baling 
for you. We have a new Case baler 
ready to do the joh See roe at 211 
Gage Avenue Joe Alvarado.

7-5ti>-ll

Wanted

FOR SALE— 1949 Hudson car and 
several tons alfalfa hay Mrs. G 

B. Dungan, 604 <)uay. 7-1 tc

WA.NTED TO RENT Four or 
more furnished rooms House or 

.'.partment. Phone 90 7-ltp

FOR SALE —  Four-room house.
modern, comer lot in desirable 

neighborhood, only two bloclG 
from school, priced for immediate 
sale at $3179. See James Dew at 
618 S. Second or call 126-NJ.

7-2tp-8

SE.AT COVERS for your -dan or 
coach, for sale at $14 99. River

side Tire It Battery Station, 9C1 
.\ First, phone 930 M 7-ltc

WA.NTED— Good man bookkeeper.
Have references W o o d  s id e  

Plumbing Shop, 1008 S. First, 
phone 780. 7-2tc-8

Schooling Is 
Available In 
Army^s Air Force

Young men who desire to attend 
technical, service and special 
schools conducted by the U.S. 
Army or the U.S. A ir Force, either 
by enlisting for direct assignment 
to that school (basic or refresher 
training must be completed first) 
or by apply for such training after 
completion of basic traimhg and 
assignment to a unit, have almost 
unlimited opportunities,”  accord
ing to M Sgt. Preston E. Triplett, 
commander of the U.S. Army and 
U.S. A ir Force recruiting station, 
at the Veterans Memorial Building.

“There seems to oe some mis
understanding among young men 
who desire to continue their edu
cation through the Army or A ir 
Force," Sergeant Triplett said, 
"many of them feeling that there 
is nothing further from the truth. 
For example, a high school grad
uate, or a man with the equivalent 
education, between the ages of 17 
and 34, may choose the U.S. Army 
Technical School Plan which al
lows him to select the kind of 
training he wants before he en
lists. If he is accepted, he will be 
assured of attending the school of 
his choice after enlisting and upon 
completion of basic training.

"Under this plan, a man may 
study wheel vehicle maintenance 
and repair, and carburetion and 
fuel induction at the Ordnance 
School; office machine repair, tail
oring and leather and canvas work 
at the Quartermaster School; ma
rine engine repair, ship carpenter 
and locomotive repair, Diesel, at 
the Transportation School, and gen
eral electricity, grader operation 
and others.”

Sergeant Triplett said there are 
many opportunities for soldiers to 
attend the school of their branch 
or service after they have enlisted 
and to take courses at that school

Welch Earned On 
LP,A,A. Import 
Committee

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America this week 
moved into the first phase of a 
new battle against imported oil, 
naming Van S. Welch, prominent 
Artesia oil man along with others 
to a special import policy commit
tee.

Welch is one of 40 members ap
pointed to this special committee 
by Fred Shield, II'.AA president. 
It was announced from national 
headquarters at Tulsa. The com-i 
mittee was formed by unanimous 
vote of the executive committee 
at their recent meeting in Wichi-' 
ta Falls, Texas. Members of the 
committee are scattered through
out the United States.

One of the strongest statements 
I.PjV.A. has ever made was adopt
ed at the Wichita Falls meeting 
and a motion was made ,immed-' 
lately after the adoption of the 
statement, to appoint this special 
committee to formulate a defin
ite plan of action against what; 
I.P.A.A. termed “an increasing, 
flood of imports.”

The statement said, in part, 
"The few large importing com
panies, through Shortsightedness, 
indifference, or selfish interests, 
are endangering the national se
curity in their rush to produce and I 
sell their foreign oil in the mar-| 
kets of this country.

“ Most of their foreign reserves; 
are in the M ’ddle East, less than! 
two hours’ bombing time from Rus 
sU.”

Shield expressed the intention 
of calling a meeting of the com
mittee as soon as possible with a 
view toward taking some definite 
action toward limiting the impor
tation of foreign oil to the amount 
necessary to supplement domestic 
production.

Members of the National Petrol
eum Council, composed of repre
sentatives of all segments of the 
oil industry, including major com
panies, have agreed in their state
ment of the national oil policy that 
this is the role which imports 
should occupy.

“ With such agreement," Shield

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet pick
up, good condition. See G. E. Sharp 
at Oasis Station, phohe 0188-Rl.

7-ltp

IT  WORKS"—Safe, sure, easy.
' Rids lice, mites, worms, disease. 
Simply give m the drinking water. 
PouluV, dogs, rabbits, livestock 

;need it. O t  CALFURDINE today 
E B Bullock It S<ros 7-2tc-8

WANTED— Plowing to do. Phone 
011-F3 or see Chester Abernathy.

7-ltp

WANTED—Trailer house, must be 
bargain J. M Jones, box 849, 

Artesia, N. M 7-ltp

; FOR SALE —  Five-room modem | 
house, unfurnished. Call 647-NJ i 

after 9:30 p. m. 7-ltp I
I

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet four- 
door sedan, 42,000 actual miles,: 

five new tires. A-1 shape. See F. L . ! 
Wilson, 317 W. Quay. 7-lte]

FOR SALE —  Registered buff 
Cocker puppies, permanently 

vaccinated a g a in s t  distemper 
Phone 084-R3. 7-ltp

CLEARANCE SALE!
ASSORTED FABRICS

at

REDUCED PRICES!

The .Vrtesia Fabric Shop
167 .South Roselawn Phone 997-W

FOR SALE —  1941 Oldsmobile, 
Hydromatic drive, two - door 

Phone 793-.M, 9194 West Mam.
7-ltc

FOR SALE —  Four-room house 
with bath and lot. See owner at 

909 West Hank. 7-4tp-10

Rep. Sol. Bloom

CHAIRMAN of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. Rep. Sol Bloom 
of New York is shown in his Wash
ington office as he was InlcrvMewcd 
concerning Soviet Premier Stalin’s 
announced wiUlngnsas to meet with 
President Truman for^'peace” talks. 
Rep. Bloom urged the Administra
tion to “ explore all possibilities nt 
peace”  while shunning “ any sort of 
appeasemenf* (Intemationai)

FOR SALE— Four-piece modernis
tic waterfall-front walnut bed

room suite, with springs and mat 
tress. Bert M. Muncy, Jr., 901 Quay-

7-ltc

FOR SALE—  It’s not the new “ step 
down” model, but when you ' 

“ step into" it you will know that j 
she’s the best 1942 Hudson Deluxe | 
two-door sedan for sale in our fair  ̂
city. Only 3000 miles on new mot- ■ 
or, heater, excellent tires, terms. I 
call Frank Williams, 748-W, after 
5 p. m. 7-ltc

Branch & ^  elib
S E R V I C E  S T A T I 0 >

Second at Texas Phone 929
Washing and Lubrication 

W E  K N O W  H O W !

Arthur Branch Grover W ebb

Has Your Desk

Some plain facts about

•  Sloe* early experiments with sulfa 
products some fifteen years ago, many 
sulfa substances have been developed, 
and the sulfas are now extensively used 
in combination with other medicaments. 
Always consult ycMir physician before 
taking a product containing a sulfa sub
stance. For farther safety, bring his pre
scriptions to nt for careful compounding.

th /Y H ffh  y o u r /roff/fpy  

uM a f carter
Ironing ia no longer a tireoome chore. 
You csui mt dosvn and iron your whole 
week’a waoh in no time at oU.

$ 199.95 III Uw ■■••nMy peyinBiiN 
Come in today for a complete demon- 
etration.

M aytag Artesia Co.
918 W . MaIb  Phoae 978-W

Booth Prescription Laboratory
“Where Pharmacy la a Pra/eaatoa aad Nai a SMeltec”

409 West Main Free Delivery Phene 888

Got You D ow n?
U there such a mess of confusion on your desk 
that you feel hopelessly floored?

W e  have a booklet for you that wiH help you 
get on top of your desk. “ Recipe for an Orderly 
Desk" gives you many tried techniques for 
expediting desk work.

Drop 1n for e free copy, or phone us to mail 
you one —  we'N send it, gladly, without delay.

The Artesia Advocate
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Between the Perilous Gold of California and the 
Blazing Lead of Missouri, Lies “S ILV E R  R IV E R ”

are defendanU. said cause being 
No. 10914 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object o f this 
action is to quiet title in the plain- 

! tiff against all claims of the defend
ants in and to the following lands 

. in Elddy County, New Mexico, to- 
; wit;

NWViNE>*SEi4, NWHSEVd and 
S^SEVi Svction 27, Township 18 
South, EUnge 28 East, N.M P.M.; 
excepting all of the oil, gas and 
other minerals in and under said 
lands; and 
S>4NE14SEi4 
Township 18 
East. N M P M 
Together with all water rights 
appurtenant to said lands; 

and to barr and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any Tien 
upon or right, title or interest in or 
to seid lands adverse to the plain
tiff, and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs title to a fe« 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de-

of Section 27, 
South, Range 26

fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
11th day of March. 1949, judgment 
by default w ill be entered against 
each of you failing to appear; and 
plaintiff w ill apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint

The plaintiffs attorney is Neil 
B. Watson, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Court on this the 24th 
day of January, 1949.
(SE AL)

MARGUERITE E. W ALLER, 
Clerk of the District Court 

By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.
4-41-7

A  regular investment o f I18.7S 
a month in U.S. Savings Bonds will 
pay you $2498.94 in 10 yean.

Legal and letter sise transfer 
iles with the metal frame, at the 

Advocate office.

---Iir ' nj.*.

LANDSUN THEATER
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , FEB. 18,19

S R T O f th e  wdRity
AIOST DARING 
ADVENTURES 
INTO THE UNKNOWN!

vesc '^®

v n i c o ' o ' '

iimiioii Bl loan. ROBEIIT MONIGOMEBy • ii. fiOBERI TMIOB
reooucB) iv oiviiu o. ouu

A MSTSO-OOlOWTNWiikAm SKTVaS
U1M.L W S.MJL

I. VAN HEFIIN

Office Supplies at The Advocate

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ASTHMA

IDCIl M M  • MDT OCVBBK m  
•0l in L M »<
TK SOUS or TM nOBKOtS
«neM s, SMtai M mt A lEPVBLIC PIOOUCTION

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N ., M O N ., TUES., FEB. 20, 21, 22

rt IM iffyshlqe, vbMatas. n M ir ta s  s i- 
tMk* B r w h la r  asMww nila iteaa aaS
•iMtgv vttkMS t*7taa iskNDAOO. vhtth
wark* thra Uw M aid U  riM h S w i S m
laka* uid laas*. Oaoalls Iwlaa aatov estaklj
r ta a r , Uilek. ■Oaks WBMk. Thai iM tIa tm  
coufhlae kadsM s In n  kcaalhlns aaS kattaa 
•iMv. Oat tOSIDAOO t n a  draeaM. Satla- 
la tltaa ar aiaaa , kaak saaraataad.

NEW HOUSES!
One and Tw o Bedrooms 

Ready-Built —  Moderately Priced 
Easily Moved to Your Location

2x4s and 2x6s
Kiln Dried Fir

TO:

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
.'0: J. O. Hammond, defendant, 
impleaded with the following nam
ed defendants, against whom sub
stituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: J. O. Ham
mond; The following named de
fendanU by name if living, if de- 
a«msed their unknown heirs, to-wit: 
Thomas J. Grubb, W illard H.

Graves, Mary B. Brenner, Mrs. M. 
B Robinson, Henry Harper, L. H. 
Owenby and H. E. Wassell; and A ll 
Unkonwn ClaimanU of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, GREETING;

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commended and is now pending in 
the District Court of Elddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Clyde Mc
Daniel is plaintiff and each of you

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

#

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. M„ Collect

per 1000
• . - ...................... $80

per 1000
Kiln Dried Sheath ing....................... $75

per 1000
Kiln Dried F lo o r in g ....................... $100
.Select Kiln Dried per 1000
White P in e ....................................... $240
*<i-inch Ft.

P ly w o o d ..............................................35c
•-4-inch Ft.

P ly w o o d ..............................................15c
(Complete with screen)

Ideal W indow U n its ...................$21.50
Gum Veneer D o o rs ........................... $16
Kiln Dried p ,, looo
Select Fir S id in g .............................$160
Ixiw Grade per looo
2x4s and 2 x 6 s ................................... $40
2-Panel D o o rs ...................$10 and $11

Each
K. C. Door 2-8 6 -8 .............................$15

per 1000
No. 2 Hardwood F lo o r in g .............$150

Asphalt Sh ingles................................. ^
per Lb.

N a i ls ....................................................12c
per Gal.

Outside White P a in t ..................... ^ .3 0
M r Gal.

All-Purpose E n am e l.......................$7.20
M r Gal.

Red Bam  P a in t ..............................$3.25

Williams Lumber Co.
Gas PHONE M5-J1 ONE MILS WEST ON HOPE HIGHWAY

n

rfca modara dasJga for

Why not get nil this inYDU!! new cor?
Owners of low-built Hudsons have it!
Ownars of Now Hwdtons oro soo- 
Ing for thomsolvos thcrt Hio lowor 
o cor con bo built, tho moro proco- 
ful its linos can bo modo, tho bottor 
It wlli rido, tho moro swroly It wW 
hondlo, and tho tofor It wM bol

designers o f the need for makeshift 
styling, enables Hudson to achieve 
pleasing proportions, symmetric, free- 
flowing lines.

Because people who drive Hudsoos 
"step down”  into an exciting, new 
kind o f automobile, they enjoy more 
head room and roomier seats— in an 
automobile only five feet from ground 
to top— than in any maaa-produoed 
car built today] Tet 
ample road deanmoe!

A hug-lkm-roaJ ridm, and a amooth. 
steady way o f going, because Hudson 
has tlw lowest center o f gravity in any 
American stock car!

i-pro 
Hudson has

ferferm oacer roe  befi Hudson’sall- 
new, high-compression Super-Six en
gine— or the masterful Super-Eight, 
get every chance to perform at their 
brilliant beet, because this car is ao 
low-built, so streamlined!

Com« in. Sat Hudson’s 
Croat PLUS FIATURiS

Aefemefic peer •Mftinp In forword 
wk*i HudKM Driva-Maalw Troieeihdowt— 
•hWh ge/v wkas yoe won! . . . yow dwica. 
Sepw-Mx or Seow-Mpbr s««Im  . . . Trlpfo- 
S^o trwkm (kwU hydrouHc tyiloa wHh ro- 
*nvm machonical lyatom os toioa podol . . .  
Waaafcsr-CosOolt — Hudtoo'i hootor-cosdt- 
Mosod-olr .yrtou . . . iepor-CksWoe Ikes... 
Caetor-Pols* IMailng . . . and ooro Ikon 
20 oSior Important faoturot on dbpley of 
yoor nalghborfiood Hwdaon doolor'a

yOpOonml n  diekt aaOo cm l

But roomineas ia only one o f the won- 
tnat go with thederful advantages 

automobile that ia ao far "ahead it’s a 
protected uiveatment in motor car value.

A mew a ioo fvre o f safety, because 
you ride completely en orcM  by the 
sturdy, box-section steel girders of 
Hudson’s Monobilt body-and-frame.*

He
Aeffceaflc kmamly—tha” step down”  
principle is so basically right it frees

We invite you to visit your nearby 
Hudson showroom, to see all the ad
vantages you are entitled to in your 
new car!**

Hudson
Tho onfy car you sfap

^ ro d s -m o rk  umd 
poStnis psndii^. 
**AU ths Trfrtrnft^s 
I" Hudstm’§ *'Stsp- 
IhM/m" dsatgn orv 
(uUy exptainsd omd 
ttlmttrntsd m • book- 
tm mmdtMs at mU 
Hudson dsnisro\

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
40« North Find “  Arteoia, N. M ei.

a '
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ICHURCHESI
ERMAN m e m o r ia l

liR cn
(Oilfield Community)

.!ny school, 10 e. m.
Mrs. Wilbum DutM. 

Supemiendent

r ^ o T l j b w c s

a ®

gO WOMU HtS TIOUSEKS ARE M 66Y. 
[SOMNK KNEES HALF TNE TIME.

(ather-ln4aw to-be will give 
new so«-in4aw some good ad- 

' He'll say, ‘T o  get that bag 
of your knee, take your clothes 

la good cleaner.”

Guy’s Oeaners
West Mail Phene MS

>^;U P AND

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, V:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday schMl, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

LAKE ARTUUR-C07T0NW00D 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school. 10 a m. each 
bunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m.. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C.. 

astoe
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C.. 

AaaistanL

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship. 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, a ll-day meeting; second 
^Tiursday, executive meeting, and 
bird llmraday, missionary pro- 

grant

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer FIDh and Grand 

Sunday school. 9 49 a m 
Preaching. 10:90 a m and 7 

p m
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:19 p. m
R. L. Willingham. Piatur, 
Phone 26

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Preaching service, 11 a. m.
I Training Union, 6 p. m.
I Evening preaching, 7 p m .I Wednesday prayer meeting, 7
p m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services litrso 
Marquee, superintendent. 10 a m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Pev.Donaciano Bejarano.

Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton. Preacher

ST. PAU L’S CHAPEL, 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 'i:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a m 
Preaching. 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m 
Preaching service, 8 p.m 
Midweek service Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
i ATHOLIC CHURCH 
, North Hill

Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
I sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
; j  p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
I mornings.
' Franciscan Fathers in charge.

Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 
! Pastor.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C , 
Assistant

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

Dr. Kathnm Behnke
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

(!liiropractie Health Service
X RAY  —  NEUROCALOMETER

105 South Rosolawn
Hours:

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
8:36 A. M. U  12:36 P. M. —  1:36 P. M. to 8:36 P. M.

PHONE 672-J

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

8PANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday .scnuol, every Sunday. 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night, 
i:S0 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benltex, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday schoOL 9:48 sjb . 
Morning worship, 11 s a l  
Epworth League, 6:30 PJB. 
Evening services, 7:30 pjn.

 ̂ Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 
pjn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
I 613 West Main
I Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
I Wednesday evening meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Lake Arthur '

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
land third Sundairs.
I Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, i:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

HR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, T:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningstde Addition

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev W. F. WUlIa, Pastor 

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of ApplicaUon RA-2483- 

A and RA-1345 Comb. Santa Fe, N.
M. , January 25. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of January, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, H. L. WU- 
liams of Artesia, County of EUldy, 
State of New Mexico, made applica
tion to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of well and place of use of 
60 acrefeet per annum of the A r
tesia Waters of the Roswell Artes
ian Basin by abandoning the use of 
artesian Well described in Declara
tion No. RA-2483, located in the 
N W M N W ^N E H  of Section 33, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East,
N. M.P.M., for the irrigation of 20 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision Part WWNE14NE<>4, 
Section 33, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 7.16.

Subdivision Part W ^ E ^ N E K -  
N E K , Section 33, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 4.35.

Subdivision Part N H S E ^ N E ^ , 
Section 33, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 8.49.
and commencing the use of artesian 
well described in Declaration No. 
RA-1345. located in the N W ^ - 
SWWSWVi of Section 28, Town
ship 16 South, Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M., for the irrigation of 20 acres 
of land described as follows:

Subdivision EVsSE14SWVl, Sec
tion 28, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 20.

No additional rights over and

above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-2483 and being valid 
under Declaration No. RA-1345 are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Lands in Secimn 33, above de
scribed, to be abandoned to all fur
ther use of artesian water for irri
gation purposes.

Appropriation of artesian water 
to be limited at all times to 159 
acrefeet per annum delivered upon 
the 20 acres of land in Section 28 
above described and 33 acres of 
land in the SW ^SW M  and W ^ -  
SEKSW U of said Section 28 hav
ing valid rights.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting o f the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters o f said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof t ^ t  a copy o f the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof o f service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the laM pubOatioo of

C APITAL $166,666.M

this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 7th day of March, 1949.

JOHN H BLISS,
I 5-3t-7 State Engineer

Go to Church
The sunny side of the street is 

yours with U.S. Savings Bonds

Start now on the safe, sure-savlBg 
way with U.S. Savings Bonds, la 
10 years you’ll have 34 to spend

for every S3 you mvest.
Two-drawer, Art Steel junior fli

ng cabmets, with or withoutloeka. 
-Advocate office.

The new Woodstock Typewriter 
for t>-ping ease. See them, try
them at The Advocate office.

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMEM
There Is No Finer in Eddy County-

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
Bill Shaw, Watchmaker

SURPLUS AND RESERVE 3166.666.66

Peoples State Bank
For Your Convenience, We Suggest 

A"ou Open a Checking Account with Us Today.

Member Federal Reserve System

Here's how you can enjoy Faster, Easier, Better cooking 1

New Deluxe F riq id a ire
automatic 

electric range

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday acbooL 10 a m  
Serr tsas, 8 p m  
C W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent

CHURCH OP GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday schooL 10 s. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening eervicec, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

S e e m s  e v e ty ^ o < / u .. .  e v e r y  w A e r e . . .  i s  s a y in g "

u

a mosf

au4*l IK-M

Do Vewr Cooking Aotomollcollyl You don’t hove to watch 
over your cooking whon you hovo a Frigidoire Eloctric Rortgo. 
Roosting, baking and ovon deop-well cooking ore done au
tomatically In tho now Frigidoiro Electric Range; FASTER —  
EASIER— SETTER than over before. New ftyling —  new fea
ture* . to give Sofa— Cleon— Cool cooking tommer ond 
winter^ See the new Frigidoire Electric Range todoyl

All thes6 Features I
•  All-porceloin cabinet

•  Add-resisting porcelain 
cooking-top

•  Full-wMth Storage 
Drawer

•  Cook-Master Automatic 
Ovon Clock Control

•  FluoroKont Cookbig-Top 
lamp

•  Automatic TImo-SIgnal

•  Automatic surfoco unit 
Signal-light

and many ethor* you 
should sot! ..

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uaber board, Tueaday, T:90 p.m. 
Miaalon, Wednesday, 3:30 p m  
Prayer service, Wedneaday, 7:30 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting. ’Thurs., 7:30 

p.m.
Choir rehesrssl, Friday 7:30 p m  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foundations

•  Porches

•  Sidewalks

•  Driveways

•  Misoellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
316 Adanu Phone 674

T I im b m  f f • a t * r o s  b r lH ip  S a f a #  C la o M #  C o a l  c a a k l a g !

^  \
1_*

I 3
SeOlentebe 5-lo»»S

twrton UfiHt
Hi m *  • icIw It*  SoOiaiilwbo 
cooking nolle g ivo  yoo 
•tMOy, incloKl kooi vn rf 
Ha«, alt Hm riwal Only Frig. 
lOoiraho* HtoaU

Ivon-Hoof Ovon 
lorga Sin

1.glaca gofcalolw. Eocy to 
cloan. Fnlra Ikick intnlatioa. 
Hoolc to boking lanpwa- 
•ora I* 5W aiiHrioc. Wold

THaiminr Ceek-Meslof
Doog-Woll Caokor Ovon Canirol

h’c a 0 quori daap-wll Put In a nmol, n l H»n clock 
coaknr wUh Tliriflo-/Watic lor darling and finidiing 
iwilcli. Can ba cbongad lo H»# . . . and lorgol It 
an ailra Sndlanhiba cook- Coot* a wbola m o I whila 
loo vnH In a IIHv. vmi'

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO.
W E  D E L IV E R  A N D  SE R V IC E

I West Main Phone 72

Innor hoelth moans outward 
beauty. "Drink" your beauty 
treatment every day. Drink at 
least two glasses o f Price's pure, 
wholesome milk, for health's 
sake. Just ask your dealer for

PROTECTED 
MILK

Profgetod 17 different way* 
for your hoeWi and safety.

TW ewst f suertfcf MIT fcr $f|dhf
Millionc of people nil ncTOMAiiMrico—and uadouhtodly 
your friends nod neighbors,̂  too—nro hoiliiig tho 
“ luxury took" of Chevrokt for *40. It ’s tho bcouty- 
leader, all right— inside, outside, and from soary point 
of view! For the bodies ore by Flaha^.And't *11 
ear boditt—found only on Cbavrolet ond highsr- 
prired cars.

Tho Most ioeeflM lUY h r  Cousfarf
You'll enjoy a new and A«sr kind at comfort in thin 
cnr. The perfectly relazed comfort of ’nvo-Foot 
SeaU’’ plua extra.generous head, leg and elbowraom. 
Moeeorer, it'a a “ car that breathea”  for an advanced 
beating* and ventilating system inhales outside air 
and exbalea stale air.
*(Heater and defroata units optiooni nt extra coat.)

Tfce esesf tseeffM MIT h r  DrfvAsg i

Poiul Dsfifi

Wbnt a thrilling experience will be yours when 
yoo take your first ride in Chevrolet for '40! 
New Center-Point Design—inrluding Center- 
Point Steering, Center-Point Seating. Lower 
Cesiter of Gravity and ( 'enter-Point Rear Sua- 
pensioo—provides driving and riding results 
heretofore available only to owners of more 
costly cars. Here is aoc-tber “ first”  for Chevrolet 
—another vital contribution to low «iat motor
ing—another treat for Chevrolet owners! Re
member—only new Ceoter-Point Design con 
give these finer motoring results; and only the 
new Chevrolet o6ers Center-Point Design st 
lowest cost.

The OMsf ie e e lffcf lUY h r  Piffsfuieute

For read thrills and tbrifte-for the finest balance of 
performance and economy—owner after oonrr will 
teD you there’s nothing like s Chevrolet! Its world's 
champion Valve-in-Heod engine— now setting a trend 
for high-priced can, but remaining exclusive to Chev
rolet in its field— bolds all records for miles served, 
ownen satisfied, and yean tested and proved.

The most irm otih l 8UY h r  Smhty

To buy one of theae brilliant new Cbrvrolets 'nr '49 
ia to give your family fietJM  safety protection found 
in no other low-priced car; (1) New C'erti-8afe 
Hydnulir Bnkee; (t ) F.xtn-Strong Fiahee Uniateel 
Body Constructiou; (S) New Panoramic Visibility; 
(4) Safety Plate Gloss in windshield and all windows, 
and (S) the super-steady, super-eofe Unitised Ki— - 
Actaon Ride.

/trsY JifT Qt/a/fYy at Lowest Cost
AMCRKA'S CHOia FOR II TEARS

Gvy Cheyrolet Company
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^ e g ro  Progress* 
Brought Out In 
AdflrfH)* Friday

m hite Receives 
Southern I nion 
/O-̂  ear Emblem

John Boren Sells 
Roselawn And Buys 
Sanitary Barber

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Is  u  MldrcM, ‘'The Negro and 
tSo Spirit • ! Christ." O H Boat 
right, prumpal of the .NashvUk 
(T h u . )  ChriaiiM InsUtute point- 
^  Mit to au aoSience o ( whitea 

NfcgAe# here Friday night 
the Ney oes have had ao)y 

SX j u n  at freedom in which to 
peeyeai. (rwoi which standpoint 
thoy hare dM e ^wite well 

The Negro educator was prlaci 
pal apoaher at a program in oh- 
aMwatiiwi of "Natiaaal Negro Hia 
tary W oeh ' ia the auditoruun at 
Artaa.*a High School, which wa* 
Bttandwil hy about 300 persooi. ot 
whom ih a a l 'M  were white 

He thaced the history o f the Ne
gro n o t from the time of the flood 
thniigh the age to the auidero 
dap aad mraaaed that although the 

at owe tmw was edocatad. it 
Katterwd la Africa and 

, last its calture and contact with

John Boren announced this 
week be has lold hu interest in 
the Rooelawa Barber Shop to hu 
partner. E B Everett, and has 
bought the Sanitary Barber Shop 
(ram John Shearman and Hugh 
Eiddy

He said Shearman will work in 
the shop (or him, as well as the 
other two barbers. Ben Eahle and, 
Bill Case in the Sanitary Barber 
Shop Kiddy has been active in the 
business the last (ew yean, but, 
has retained an interest up to thu 
time

Boren has been barbenng in Ar- 
tesia the last 23 years.

^ H n h "  i M f t e r s f m  

To HfHtpen C.offi*e 
Shftp On Sunday

A lE X  C. WHITE The Artesu Hotel Coffee Shop, 
with an up-to-date kitchen remod- 

Ales C White town plant man- eled in the best and moat sanitary 
ager of Southern Unioa (los Corn- (ashioii. will be reopened Sunday 
pony's Roowell pumpmg district by R C -Bob) Luperaon. new

By STANLEY

HOlO 
SHHAUUNg SLACK
TDCMY in s te a d  
Cf UOMP COAL !!

UATHIS IS SECOND 
IN HIS COMPA.NY

John A  Hsthls. Sr., local agent I (or the Union Life Insurance Com- 
’ pa^y, is pictured in th* current I issue of the Union Life Nears as 
ivice president of the President's 
{Club for IMS. in recognition of 
,h*s rank as second in production 
for the company last year, with 
S302.000 of written business.

This is the seventh year in the 
I exclusive club for Mathis, who is 
one of 22 honored by being mem
bers this year.

set the 4th day of April, 1S4S. at 
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. at 
the Probate Courtroom in Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
as the day, time and place for 
bearing said final account and re
port and any objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probete Court will determine the 
heirship o f said decedent, the own
ership of his estate and the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en

titled to the distribution 
DONALD S. BUSH, whose' 

address is 216 Booker Bu 
Artesia, New Mexico, is 
for the administratrix 

WITNESS my hand and thei 
of said Court this 16th 
February, IM 6.

Mrs. R. A 
County Clerk and Ex-( 
Clerk of the Probate 

By Floy Nahm,

lal

Wilcox

cot
knnet

Triplett—
(Contimiad Prom Front Page) 

Wars, American Ler-on, Disabled 
.\merican Veterans. Rotary, Cham
ber of Commerce, and Defenders 
of Bataan and Corregidor, and is 
on the board ot directors of the 
Artesia United Veterans Club 

Sergeant and Mrs. Triplett re
side at 616 South Second Street 
trith their two cliildren, Billy and 
Anita.

Amb u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

CARD OF THAN'KS

Kitcfinis—
(ConUnueti trom Page One)

ton and Rev. Caldwell was T. 
Midkiff of Carlsbad

J.

Funeral—

Now that the Negro has ^itained 
Ua flsadom and is progrcasing. 
ha can have a kener aadersUBduig

^SuiM L^BM tri^ recently was awarded the com- manager former nuitre d’hotel of 
^  Pmty * service emblem for 10 the Franciscan Hotel m Albuquer-i » * " «  bulletm

«--^1- ^  the continuous employment, i que Dr John Paxton of San Fran- (Coutlnuad from Paae One)
bv the other would lead “  ^  Oldham. Carlsbad, manager Luperaon said tbe dining room I cisco and Rei Edward CaldweU of ^ew^ HoweU, T u ^ n ,  Aril.

la ^  ciitUnx of *wcial pee- Southern Union's southeastern of the hotel will serve tbe best m 'Los Angeles shared in tbe talkmg ___  bi sr r. e ¥ AABAved UjwaaeAll ai
New Mexico district, has an

w S e  members of t U  audmiice
aMd that the aharr utinn of such White, who was employed b) j
weeks and tbe holduig of such Southern Umoo as a Uborer Feb ‘ tcc <><*»««• *«* A cation, ui which be pomted out

education *■ manages the company t pantcy woman is to make salads Oiat this u  a reading naUon. using

Angeles
district, has an- American and European .planned *• (be club. v- uw -w .

foods spectalmng m charcoal ^  Mi^.\Nar1ibrtb
was employed by broiled steaks and chops, and lob- > oa undamental Hours of Edu-

... A.̂ WU glWWVAA, RIKWU, /Vi »
*****“ *  two brothers. Leonard HoweU of 

Artesia and Clay Howell of Elgin.

Smith of Tucson.

better understanding, as- properties between Artesia and ipecial duhes women like m huge American newaimper, maga
ew w ra fes

^ MMftCmaJKUnC. •»- K»v^^aun*m I.avswv^ns /vj M igw ----~r  ---------- --------— '
pacially lor the Negroes and that RoeweU. including Dexter, Hager- hot weather. It was announced

woi attend m order to Lake Arthur, and tbe city J*rs Luperaon, a ta il auburn
ohanrve and leani they wiU im- ■» Roswell. He makes his head haired. atUactive woman, wUl be

the problems of tbe quarters in Artesia Before bemg ihe boataaa and she wiU arrange nation 
betia, appointed to hu present poaitioci. for specul bridge parties, tea par

If a riper—
line and book publuhing coocems 
as evidence of tbe (act.

w L te  worked for Southern Umon ***» *®<f fhe like

(Continued from Page One)
j  .w . attended aU local Rotary meetingsNext, be said, thu •  w r i^ g  ^

for at least two years.
They were a two-year button to

May we take this opportunity to 
express our sincere gratitude to 
tbe many friends (or the many 
kind deeds, floral offerings and 
words of sympathy during tbe ill 
ness and death of our loved one. 
We especially wish to thank Rev 
S y . Morgan and hu fellow work- 
eri from the Baptist Church, 
wh^^e prayers and deeds of kind
ness hare helped more than words 
can expreu.— Mary B. Knowles, 
tlie Knowles families, the Kim
brough famUieX. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Zim nerman, Mrs. Marie McDon
ald and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn O'Bannoo and (amUy.

Phone 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Writing, he pointed out. 
u revealing, and it should be point

Dublin—
ed out that Chrm wrote Hu way ^  .  three-year

(Caatmued from Page One) 
tn West Texas, it will go on laeo.

button to Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, a 
nine-year button to A. L. Bert and 
a 12Vear button to Arba Green, 
who has a perfect attendance rcc-

in Lovington. Carlstiad. and Ar- The new manager was bom in mto the hearts of mankind 
teaia. Clovu. where be worked after Anlbmetic is tbe third fuadi-

The award to White was the *^**®** “ “ f esemnD in his father’s ' mentaL Dr Paxton said. God ia
«  __________________________ nuib 10-ye.r servue emblem to U*e Busy Bee When m a ih e m a ^  a n ^ r ------------- -------------- -------
ami as there u not at present suf- be received by employm of South- Luperson. moved fact w l^h  should be w ellr-m em  j j
fiemnt storage space in the Pecos cm Union The company operates *• Albuquerque to form a partner b e n ^  tbe sp ea te  A m  ^  absence of Boone Bar-
Valley. Bmitbeast .New Mexico exUnaively m West Texas and New the opera- r igh teo iu n ^  alM belong to the
farmers would have to move their Mexico, providing natural gas i f  **“  . Cox, vice president, presided.
e tto n  to some port The freight f r v K e  to 80.000 eon^iiaers m 30
ooet of more t h a n »  a bale would town. «nd cities in .New Mexico -------------earn o i more uun m o « c  ouiu ^  Texas.

NOTICE!
Watch (or Ben Caudle's Trim 

Shop announcement next week.
7-ltc

hnve to be borne by tbe producers, 
as heretofore, which the new ar 
rangement will eliminate.

Tiro Art
(Coottnued from Page One) 

the courthouse in

The Sportsman, New  
Men’s, Boys Store, 
Opens In Artesia

Tbe Sportsman, a new men's and
n — t ,  Hill sporti^goods   ̂ and a new bake oven, roast

f "  been opened at 32S West I charcoal broiler are on
Ofver, the car WM can jing New y  g Henderson.

tion of tbe Court Cafe, his son three "R 's”  of education, accord
mg to Dr. Paxton. He said that if i

Luperson recently was operator America is to be strong she can- ' o r  *7 1
of the Sturgis Cafe 1 Bar at Es- not neglect her churches. D S t iC W H y  I L m p iO y C S
tancu, prior to which be was chef Rev. Caldwell spoke on "What A t t e n d  B A n o u e t  F o r  
at the Pendelton Hotel in Pendel-lls Christianity?" in which be said
ton. Ore. When be was maitrc i that from tbe point of view of tbe 1 / lS t r iC t  I n  I L l  r '& S O  
d'botel at tbe Franciscan in Albu-' individual it is a three-strand 
querque, Mrs Luperson was head | cable, the first strand of which is 
waitress. |a body of experience, tbe second.

At present, a new pantry is be- an experience, and the third, a 
mg constructed (or the Coffee { way of life He said it is a cable

that hangs or falls together.
Tbe speaker said Mark Twain is

Employes of tbe Safeway Store 
m Artesu and their guests attend
ed tbe annual banquet in El Paso 
Sunday afternoon for Safeway em
ployes throughout this district.

As a surprise number of the pro-

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY CDVNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST W ILL  AND TESTAMENT 
OF W ILU A M  KISSINGER. De
ceased

No 1463
NO-nCE OF HEARING OF F IN AL 

ACCDUNT OF ADMINISTRA
TRIX
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 

Clara Loving and all unknown 
heirs of William Kissinger, deceas
ed and all unknown persona claim-

Mcxico license but other- Charles M Hend- tke way, to be installed (or the
wme answered tbe description of > reopenmg. Luperson has extended

________________ erson, tbe manager and operator. | invitation to the public to in-the car bemg sought
While tbe car was parked.

Tbe small haberdashery and I h, ,  kitchen 
"  sporting goods store is in the 

•carcb warrant was obtained, and I •
. , btuldmg formerly occupied by a • . • e •

when a woma.' Uter identified as .^oe repair shop, and has been n - S C W n t l f  I
Mrs. Harry Mwar-fa, return^ ^ I  modeled, decorated, and fumubed 1 (Continueo Ham Paae One) 
tt from a building mto which the business (Continueo u .m  Page One)
deputy bad seen her go. be fol-l Ite^erson has re -' s-imaarf ia M aiaii >n’> tn tha * . r®“ nger nenoerson “ * »  re- jj^j^day Feb. 29. instead of on
S S f r  b ^  w i ^  a ^ c b  m  ^  em p lo j^ n t with Mid- waHimgton a birthday. He alsotraiur bouse, where a se^ca re- Auto Supply Company, by
''••led the nuAiint Texas licenses j,is father also was employ-

Tbe two men were Uter i r r ^  ^  ^h* opening of the new
on a coastmction project on which 
they were working.

In tbe burglary at Tbe Western- ■ ■ c> 4I
er Ui\ November, guns. mosUy J A C K  r a u i l t l e r o y

announced that the school radio 
program will be conducted by Mrs. 
I. L. Spratt at 6 19 o'clock tonight. 
The program will be on public 
school music.

reported to have sat on a peak in , S™®- J- T. Haile, nunager of ^  
tbe Alps by way of a leleacope ArtexU store, and aeveral other 
while sitting on a porch in the val-1»“ > «  rMnagers were caUed out of 
ley. And he watched a party, which I “ »« room, and when they returaed 
be had planned to join but could 1 « '• * »  decked out as bathmg
not, climbiPS to the peak. T w a in '!  i  bMuUes of the Gay Nineties^ Haile 
telescope and imaginatioa afforded dubbed Mias Fortune, 
him a perfect description of the Eighteen pertons from i ^ i i a  
trip, but be realized after the p «-|  •“ • ‘“ ‘ •<1 banquet, which was 
ty had reached the peak That he ; “ >• ballroom of the Hotel
did not have the magnificent v iew ' Cortez.

ing any lien upon or right, title 
I or interest in or to the estate of 
I said decedent,

GREETINGS:
I Notice is hereby given that Clara 
, Loving has filed her final accuUQt 
and report as Administratrix wiUi 
W ill Annexed, together srith her 
petition for discharge as Admin- 
Utratrix:

And. the Honorable M F. Sadler 
Judge o f the Probate Court, has

Announcing. . .

that I have sold my interest in the Rose- 
lawn Barter Shop and have purchased

The Sanitar> Barber Shop

from Mr. John Shearman and Mr. 
Hugh Kiddy. I will continue with the 
same courteous service the shop has 
shown in the past and will continue 
with the same barbers, Mr. Shearman, 
Mr. Case and Mr. Eakle and myself. 
Will appreciate the continued patron
age of all my customers as I have done 
in the 23 vears I have been in Arteeia.

My Motto

Courtesy, Service and Appreciation

John Boren

sporting n fle i. valued at more Forms Partnership 
than 62000 were stolen. They were „
recovered in the trailer house in W i t h  W .  W ,  tSyers 
January, when zUcks of stolen _ ... . .
loot were separated and inveati-  ̂ ^  Byers public accountant, 
gated. Officers wen  able to return ^  announc^ hu son-in-Uw, Jack 
tte  greater part of Uie ,um sT«untleroy, has fo rm ^  a partner 
found there.

Eddy—

experienced by those who really
n w  i t  I

W', C. Bradshaw—
(Continued from rage One) 

Wichita K a n i, srhich aasuted

(C:oBtlaiM<i From Front Fage)
tube.

J. C. Vandeventer, State 1, NW 
NE 20-18-28.
Old well drilling deeper; drill- 

I ship with him and that they are mg at 9079. 
operating as Byers A Fauntleroy. 1 Flynn, Welch A Yates, Travis 4, 

Fauntlcroy has been auditor' NW SE 8-16-26.
' and oontact man (or Glenn Booker 
I the last few yean.

Prior to July, 1641, when Faunt

Christianity is like this, said Rev. 
CaldweU, (or one cannot actually 
climb to the top while sitting back 
and watching one’s fellowmen en
joying the view of Christianity.

Gil Vaughn and Cecil Waldrep 
were welcomed into the club as 
tbe newest members by Paul Dil
lard, district lieutenant governor.

The only guest besides Dr. Pax-

FIRE DOES LITTLE  
DAMAGE AT WESTERNER

Fire caused by an electric short 
i.n a case st The Westerner about 
1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon was 
discovered and extinguished before 
it could gain headway.

Damage was slight and was con
fined to a few items which were 
scorched or partially burned, ac
cording to George Akins, owner.

organizing the Southeast N ew ' 
Mexico association and provided  
moat of its original capital, was " • '^ ’

Total depth 365; waiting on ce
ment.

Resler Oil Co., BaUard AB, SE NW 
8-18-26.
Old well drilling deeper; clean
ing out at 2570.

“ T H E  S P O R T S M A N ”

present I*  congratulate the » « ® - 1 t o t h f  a n vo ra xF ' 
hers on the success of the organi- • LBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE svaaoniBB to  tru  anvecaTx

sation
C. F Bee man of Loving ia an- 1 

other Eddy County director* of the ; 
association.

Men’s and Boys’ Wear — Boots and Shoes 

Sporting* Goods

326 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.

When You Watch Fire
New Merchandise at New Low Prices!

Destroy Your Property, 

It Will Be Too Late to Check 

the Amount of 

Insurance You Have!

Men’s All Wool Gabardine Dress Pants, new 
and nicely tailored, waist size 28-36, blue, 
tan and brown, a t ____$6.95, $8.95 and $13.95

E. & W. Dress Shirts, fancy and white 
Priced a t ____________________ $2.49 and $3.95

Textan line of Belts, genuine leather 
Priced a t _______________________ 98c to $2.50

We Can Suggest the Amount 

You Should Have Now.

Resistol Hats, new Spring colors
Priced a t ___________________$7.50 and $10.00

Nunn-Bush Shoes, one of the best made! Also 
an all-leather line of Men and Boys Shoes 
Priced a t _______________________________ $7.50

Artesia Investment Co.

200 Booker Building Phone 452-W

Lee’s line of Khaki Pants and Shirts and 
Lee’s line of “Cowboy Riders’’ men and boys’

Men’s Ruf-Nek Canvas Gloves
12 ounce_____________________________ pair 25c

Esquire line Men’s Sox
Per P a ir _________________________55c and 75c

Men’s Army Twill Khaki Suits, sanforized 
and vat dy^ , all sizes. Per Su it_______ $6.95
Shirts__________$2.98 Pants__________ $3.98,

Tom Sawyer Boys’ Sport Shirts,
Sizes 2 to 12____________________________$2.95

Large Selection of

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine 
Ribbons . . . .

WEBSTER

TYPEW RITER

and

PENCIL

CARBON

PAPER

9

BOXED

BOND

PAPERS

and

SECOND

SHEE’TS

Typewriter

Woodstock: Black, rod and 
btack.

Remington: Black, red and 
black, noiaclasa, portable.

L. C. Smith: Black, blue, 
red and black.

Corona: Portable.

Smith Corona.

Royal: Black, portable.

Underwood; Black, red and 
black, purple, portable.

Adding Machiiie

Burroughs: Black. 

Remington; Black.

Allen Wales: Black and rod.

Sunstrand: Black, rod and 
bikek.

Victor: Red and black, port- 
able.

R. C. Allan; Black. 

Corona; Black.

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters—Office Supplies—Phone 7

' s .

4T '
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I and thtd
16th

(Mrf. Kenneth Shields) 

k ihel Wooten and Helen Cox

Wilcox 
nd Ex<£j 
Tobate c3  
lahm,

|xo a teen-age party at Son Tay- 
V‘t  bam Saturday night. Mrs. 
|i,.,<rn and Mrs. Cox served the 

:p. hot chocolate, sandwiches 
(j cookies. Those attending were 
fnneth Kelley, Pat Edwards, Sue 

Patrko Blakley, Sally 
i. êr. Rock Ascraft, Dean Furrh, 
b and Dick Hunter, Tommy and

Carry Wooten, Helen and John 
Cox, Jerry and Molly Cooper, 
Henry Payne, and Marion Potts of 
Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Northam and 1. F. Wooten also 
attended.

Ira Pleasant was ill at his home 
last Thursday from a severe cold.

Dick Hunter broke his big toe 
last Thursday in the Covington 
school gymnasium.

A. W. Golden, James McMurray, 
John Mcli'urray, Cecil Holeman,

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Distributors for Harrison, McCord, and G & O 
Cleaning, Repairing and Recoring.

ONE DAY SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

Kenneth Shields, and E. P. McKin- 
stry attended a Masonic meeting 
in Covington last week. Mrs. Mc
Murray. Mrs. McKinstry and Mrs. 
Shields and Billy Dean McMurray 
attended a theater in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Elliott and 
family visited relatives in Cubbock 
last week end.

Mrs. Claude Crossly was a visit
or in Roswell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry left 
Friday for Philadelphia, Pa., where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman went 
to Albuquerque where Mr. Hole- 
man attended the New Mexico 
Wool Growers Association conven
tion Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
and son were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields Monday 
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White took 
their daughter Ann, to Artesia Fri
day for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith spent 
Saturday in Cevelland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis spent

Sunday of last week in Carlsbad, 
visiting several relatives, among 
them Mrs. W. C. Nance.

Nancy Hoover, 8 years old, and 
her sister Carol, 4 ydars old, had 
gone to the post office recently 
and received a package. Carol ask
ed her older sister to whom the 
package was addressed. Carol re
plied, 'T o  Miss Carol and Nancy 

iHoove’’ "  Carol laughed and said, 
: “That’s a good joke, they don't 
know we aren’t married do they?”

Mrs. Bob Patterson took her 
children to Covington Tuesday 

^evening of last week for medical 
attention. ,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vow- 
ell Wednesday of last week were 
F. B. Bruton, brother-in-law of 
Mr. Vowell, and his son Wilbert, 
of San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choate visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
at Snyder, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Othar Furrh have 
as their guest for a week a nephew 
Tommy Threet of Pecos, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
were dinner guests Wednesday eve
ning of last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. McKinstry of Loco Hills at 
a fried chicken dinner, celebrating 
Mrs. Shields’ birthday. Mr. and

Got Stalin Reply

ME

... .
It's toe cold to bother with a hand signal. 
Besidea, there's no one following, that you

Mrs. C. J. Kelly joined the group 
later and played rummy. Mrs 
Kelly won high score.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Folkner of 
Oil Center were dinner guests 
Monday of last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cunning
ham left Wednesday of last week 
to stay at the ranch of her mother, 
Mrs. George Williams a lew weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams are 
staying in Covington at the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cun
ningham because of business. Jim
my Cunningham will stay in Mal- 
jamar at the ranch a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyd Doughtry of 
Coco Hills were dinner guests Sun
day of last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
George James.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelly enter
tained Mrs. Kenneth Shields with 
a rummy party Tuesday of last 
week, celebrating her birthday.

i ‘’Coyal Service" program was giv- 
!en. The women were served hot 
j spiced tea and cookies. The cook- 
I ies were heart shaped with red 
I Mis. Oscar Loyd and two daugh
ters and Mrs. Eva James were 
visitors in Carlsbad Saturday, 
Feb. 5.
icing and a Valentine on each 
plate. Mrs. Glover receieved a Val
entine handkerchief. Those at
tending were Mmes. Oscar Coyd, 
Son Taylor, G. W White, W W 
White, Dick Davies and Kenneth 
Shields and Ann White.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
entrtained the Ace Bridge Club at 
their home Saturday, Feb. 5. Mem
bers attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMurray, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hunter. Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. 
Shields won high score for the 
evening.

’’Ma” Payne entertained Rev. 
and Mrs. Jones Barton, Sunday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tige Vowell of 
Artesia were guests over night of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell Sunday 
of last week.

This was M-. Wright’s first busi
ness trip here since his operation 
in Ell Paso in November. Mrs 
Wright visited several families in 
the Buffalo Oil Company and the 
Maljamar Repressuring Camps.

Mrs. Eva James of California 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
O’Neal.

livatl the Ads

INTf RNATIONAL News Service man
ager in Europe, J. Kingsbury Smith 
(above) received the stetement 
from  P rem ie r  J o se f S ta lin  In 
which the Soviet leader declared he 
is willing to meet with President 
Truman to achieve a “ pact o f 
peace.”  Stalin also declared ho 
would discuss the possibility o f im
plementing the pact writh measures 
o f cooperation including “mutual 
disarmament.”  (International)

Mrs. Jack Choate was ill most 
of last week at her home in the 
Square Cake area from flu.

Mrs. Carl Winkles was ill last 
week from an ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden and 
son Billy, spent last week end in 
Westbrook, Texas, visiting Mr 
Golden's relatives. Billy enjoyed 
two days of horseback riding while 
at the home of his uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wright 
of Artesia were visitors in Mal
jamar Wednesday of last week.

P K T I R K  FRAMING

M ade to Measure 

40 New Patterns 

of Molding

Artists' Materials

GET READY FOR A N N l AL ARTESIA SHOWING

Artesia Paint Glass Co.
824 South First Phone 369-W

can see. So you make your turn without sig
naling; and thi$ tiow you get away writh i t

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT!

Ml

Consult T

Dr. Edward Stone

Optometrist

Permanent Couple
Would Like Very Much to 

Rent a Nice 4 or 5 Room

Unfurnished House
WiU Consider Leasing 

PLEASE CALL 823-W 

Ask for Mr. Marry

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.: 
L. J. Cardin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shields.

Mrs. Claude Crossley attended 
a birthday dinner Wednesday of 
last week honoring her mother, 
Mrs. Nell Albert.

Mrs. Zealey Edwards went to 
Lovington Tuesday of last week to 
have some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Sanders of 
Denver City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hatfield Saturday, Feb. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cornett of 
Artesia visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Son Taylor and Mr. Taylor, 
over the week end.

A  Rev. Edwards of Hobbs start
ed a Sunday school study course 
at the Baptist church Sunday eve
ning.

B. F. Gorey, Jr., of Carlsbad, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Hoover Sunday of last week.

Mrs. Garell WeStall of Cocu 
Hills was a visitor in Maljamar 
Tuesday morning of last week.

Mrs. Calvin Harmon returned 
home Saturday after a visit of sev
eral weeks in Wheeler, Texas, with 
her parents.

Mrs. Cox took Mrs. M. Elliott 
and children to Lovington Tues
day of last week, where the chil
dren received medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs John McMurray 
have a houseguest this week, their 
nephew, Billy Dean McMurray of 
Hominy, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkler had' 
houseguests last week, Mrs.’Wink
ler’s sister, Mrs. Jo Ann Hall and 
her two sons of Lubbock, Texas.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. H. C. ■ 
Hunter Tuesday of last week. A;

That New Product

This driver took Iho somo gomblo you did. 
It was cold, and he couldn’t see anyone be
hind him, to he turned without signaling The

car he couian r see couldn’t atop m time. 
Don’t gamble with your life. Make safe driv
ing a habit, and be doubly careful in winter.

i f
■ h v T

“Kem-Glo”

The

Miracle Finish

for

Kitchen and

An official pwk- 
lie tonrica nieo- 
■ago proparoe 

by Tho AdvorUiing Cowncll 
In cooporatlen wllb Tbo 
Notional Sofoty CoendL

—This grand, 
new fuH-(olor booklet 
that makts d»€oratlMg 

nd ko9s»k»9piB§ §ashrl

Finest Woodwork!

Recommended

by theWomen averywberc are thrlllad 
with Lowe Brothers wonderful new 
32 pege Style-Teeted Color Book
le t— “ C o io r  K eys  T o  Su n lit 
Homes!" Chock full of exciting, 
Kodachrome photo
graphs shelving beau-

American Builders’

tiful home decoration
— and helpful house- 
koeping tips from 
“ Better Homes and 
Gardens."  Oct your 
FREE copy now!

Magazine

K E M P  L U M B E R  CO.

Phone

14

Special Limited Offer!
I p to

. 6 5 worth of
COLUMBIA

Long Playing
RECORDS

UP TO 80 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS

Included Without
Charge

WITH EVERY NEW 1949
DOUBLE TONE-ARM CONSOLE

■ 'Sr'

PHILCO
Radio Phonograph

C O M P L E T E  HOAAE F U R N I S H E R S

w

401 West Main

A’- ■

lifr 7̂
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IN  THE PROBATE O O lR T  OF 
EDDY C O IN T Y , STATE OF 

NEW MEXICX)
IN  THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST W ILL  )
AND  TESTAMENT ) No. 1466 
o r  DAVE P. )
BEANDELL. Dccea««d )

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Etbel D. Brandell, Jim Bran- 
dell, &  F. BrandeU, Jake Brandell, 
Irene Brandell and Joe Brandell; 
all unknown betrs of Dave F 
Brandell. deceased; and all un
known persons claiming any Uen 
upon, or liRkt, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Ethel D. Brandell, executrix

N A V Y  'FROGS' IN  A LA SKA  W ORKOUT

FOR SALE
1M6 Four-Door Dodge Sedan 
New Tires, Beater, Radio 
and Other Acccasaries, Ex- 
eellent Cenditioa. See

R. N. Ru m cH
at Raasrll Aato Supply

FOR SALE —  New two-bedroom WE BUY AND SELL used fuml- PIANOS— NEW AND USED
house, just completed, only kiln turn. Army Surplus Store, 211 Moderately priced spinets. Elasy 

tried material used, east front, lo- West Chlsum, phone 467-W. 28-tfc \ terms. Free delivery, free tuning, 
•ated 606 S. Fourth St. Jesse F . , . j t  SOLOVOX
Jook 908 Missouri, phone 271 NR • SALI'>-Underwo^ standard! Everything in music —  nothing

7-tfc typewriter, very good condition. i 3 ,^^  instrumenU, records.
________________________ Priced at $67 50 for quick » l e .  | pt,.

r'OR PHOTOSTATS see Rodkc, i Phone 178. 6-2tc-7! SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.

FOR RENT—Office space In Ward 
Building, steam heat, janitor 

service. J. S. Ward A  Son, Inc.
1-tfc

FOR RENT— Floor polUher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J. 37-tfc
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-. 

lai ' service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

IXIR SALE —  Slickest 1947 Ford 
Club Coupe in town, radio, beat

er, Lifeguards, skirts, Columbia 
overdrive, spotlight, extra chrome,, 
j i  fact, everything but a fox tail 
and ITl include that for a nominal 
lee $850 down and a good credit 
rating will handle. Bob Rodke, 
610 Ward Ave., phone 0190-R2.

6-2tc-7

FOR SALE— 1947 Buick Super, 1 
sedanette, 17,500 miles, perfect] 

condition. Phone 178. 6-2tc-7 | p op

104 S. Fourth Phone 632-W 
3-tfc

FOR SALE— 1945 Rebuilt Dodge 
motor. Artesia Implement & 

Supply Co., 801 S. First. 6-2tc-7 |

SALE— Radiant gas heater. 
Artesia Abstract. 44-tfc

FOR RENT — Room In prlvaU 
home . Genneman only. 306 

West Grand nr ohone ISO. SO-tfi

WANTED—To keep c 
my home. 1007 West 

phone 505.

hildr^J

WANTED— High school grid 
desires office work or u  

tionist. Can type, but docs not̂  
shorthand. Phone 783-R

WANTED— Let Bonine’s do 
butchering. W ill deliver to IcL 

plant free. On Hope Highway^ 
block south of Williams -avi

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT —  Tank-type vacuum .— ---------------------------

cleaner with all attachments. I  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
Artesia Furniture Co. 27-tfc

531

FOR SALE— Last house on west
FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna- 

, tiunal long wheelbase truck. 1 
end Centre St., now under con-, ji^o have winch trucks for heavy; 

struction. See R A. Homsley there ■-,,1 hauling. K. J. Williama,.
on job. 6-2tp-71 phone 534-R M> business

trucking the public. 33 tfc

Wanted

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 1941 Buick Sedan, 
excellent condition, tires good, 

f ile  Lifeguard tubes, 1949 license 
paid, priced right. S. W. Blocker. 
Blocker's Electric Shop. 6-tfc

FOit SALE 
Business netting $1000 plus per 

month for $30,000, less 
amount invested.

FOR SALE— Practically new Pion
eer gas hot water heater, 30- 

gallon capacity. See at Richards 
Electric. 6-tfc

Let us install a aet of Arthui 
than Fullmer deluxe seatcovers. high 

quality covert at reasonable prices 
—0—  {Tailored to fit any make of car.

Two-bedroom house for $4500 Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Can be hanoied with $1250 cash. Your Pontiac Dealer

_ 0 — 20-tf«
Three-room house for $4700, can | 

be handled with approximately 1

WANTED— Housework by the hour 
between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., no 

ironing. Dovie Tinsley, phone 387

JOHN A  MATHIS. S R . a ND| 
—Fire, casualty and lil^ 

ance, phone 938.

MONEY TO LOAN—On An, 
improved real estate. Small) 

venient, monthly payments, 
low interest rate. Taxes and iq 

6-3tp-8 antes are included in the niM 
’ payment, which is usually lest I 

W.ANTED— Bring your sewing to | rent. Chaves County BuiWir.g
the second house south of King’s > Loan Association, P. O. Box I 

Rest Courts. Phone 089-R3. { Roswell, N. M.; E. A. Harnah,|
6-2tp-7 ‘ tesia representative.

$1235.

SALE— 75-foot lot in 
Vista Addition. Phone 12.

A lU

44-tfc

B a c k a c h e

MtMafI OF THI NAVY'S underwater demolition teem, a ~trug‘ dives 
mtn the icy Arctic water at Kodiak. Alaska, during winter fleet maneu
vers. Another “frog” gita on the edge of an ice floe waiting his turn to 
jump in. Tile underwater experts arc clearing the way for a mock inva- 
■ino of Alaska In temperatures tar below treexinx. (Intenuit’OAal)

. OsMIse Dp MshU. Ptraae 
•.LyPsias. 
seUM. *M Ac-herein, has filed her Final 

count and Report in this cause and.

i Sw CyUse M4sy.
aak I by order of the Probate Judge of

’  \}
B 0  VS M \  N 

LLMBKR ( ( L  INC

•The Builders’ Supply Store”

310 West Texas Phone 123

S H E E T  R O C K

Ni-lwch

4x8 Sheet
Square

$5.50
1x4. IxS. 1x16, 1x12

Sheathin" Lumber
per 106 F t

$8i0

Cement
per Sack

$L35

Masonry Cement
per Sark

$1.15

No. 1 Oak Floorin"
per 160

$I9..50

Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
2nd day of April, 1949, at the hour 
of 10:00 A. M., in the Court room 
of said Court in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
Tor hearing said Fmal Account 
and Report and any objections 
thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereof.

FOR SALE—One Farmall H trac
tor, with two-way plow, two-row 

cultivator, two-row planter; one 
AllisAThalmers WC, with two-row 
cultivator and two-row toolbar 
lister planter, one International 
disc harrow and drag harrows, 
lots of other farm tools; 65,000 
pounds certified 1517 cotton seed

Unfurnished two-bedroom house o . i i ,
with orchard and well on acreage' SALE 1942 Dodge one and
outside city limits, $10,500, terms

$250 per month income property 
consisting o f residence and apart
ments. $19,000.

one-half-ton truck with two- 
! speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole
sale Station. 403 North First. !

44-tfc

Two-bedroom house for $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300.

FOR SALE— Plenty good ro u ^  
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

houannd. Marable Lumber Ca, 
lope, N. M. 39-tfc

Duplex with $90 per month in-
with 91 per cent germination test. for $8000, $3000 will handle.
Adolph H. Zeleny, 3 Vi miles south -

Holsum Is Better Bread
on Carlsbad highway. 6-2tc-7 Also farms, ranches, and busi-i ^

I town? The Roeelaum Record
Coniact Donald W. Teed. 3071 ^hoP hw ^ e  most complete

WHY BUT your rwords 
___ town? The Roeelaum

KIDDV-LINELL AGENCY __  _______  _______ _______
Farms. Ranches, Business Property CarperBuildingT phone office’ 143, i “ * Valley.

Residences residence 092-J3. Listings solicited.  ̂' Z ~
Insurance 47-tfc

415>i W. Main Phone 75-M

90-tfc

New New
Fresh New Shipment 

Just Received!

All New Sprint Shades of

Star Lett
Holsum Is Better Bread

YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roeeiawn Record Shop 

A ll work guaranteed. $04f< H O S I E R Y
FOR SALE— 1948 Chevrolet panel- 

delivery, excellent condition and 
NEIL B. WATSON. Artesu. New priced right. Phone 632-W. 3-tfc

Mexico, is attorney for the ex ecu -----------------------------
trin FOR Sa l e — New rour-room house

WITNESS MV H.AND and seal Washington. Call there or
of said Court on this the 14th day P»*o"e “ O.

T. J. Lunsford. 50-tfc(if February, 1949.
MRS R A. WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Cler kof the Probate Court. 

R. A. Wilcox, Deputy.
7-4M0

FOR SALE— Popular and classical 1 FOR SALE— Model A  Farmall, 
phonograph records Watch for with mower and Case hay baler, 

new records weekly Roselawn See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton- 
Radio Service, 106 S Roselawn. wood. 51-tfc

S7-4tp40tfe -----------------------------
-----------------------------  McCAW’S fresh eggs at McCaw
Holsum Is Better Bread ' Hatchery. '»4-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

C lassified
stop worrying about that old 

aeak battery, install a new Willard 
attcry at—

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

Did you know that you can havi j Holsum Is Better Bread 
your motor overhauled, body re ] c . ,  ^  .
paired and painted, buy tires and I S A L E -^ n e  choice lot in Alta
accessories of all kinds on a 1 addition, lot 5 on block 6.
G M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex -i”  ”  Gilmore, phone 534-J or 95. 
plain. '

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO 1
Your PonUac Dealer ! F n r  R ^ n f

2GUC1 ^
Tkia b  oue of twe cUaai- 

fled advertising secUoas In this 
issue. For further classified 
ads censult the other secUou.

For Sale
FOR SALE 

I FARM—40 acres, modem dwell
ing, two miles from city, $4500. 
$3000 cash, balance $300 per year. 

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Serdoe 

. Fire, casualty, compensaUon, bonds, 
accident and health, and life, 

i Real eaUte talea and loans 
Homes, farms, rsnchss 

Incoms property 
Business opportunities 

! 113 South Third Phone 352-W 
E  A. Hsnnab S. L. Seiferth

SO-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house 

in desirable neighborhood; com
bination garage and storeroom; 
small chicken pen; best shade in 
town; few fruit trees. Ph^nc 506-M

50-tfx

FOR RENT —Storage space. Pboew 
467-W. 28-tfe

.54 ( la u K e  
15 Denier 1.95
51 Gau^e 
15 Denier

1

103 South Fourth Phone 823-\

ANNOUNCING THE RE-OPENING

g.t{ciTrade your old used tires for a 
_____________________  'set of life time guaranteed Fbk

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Extra Special! Wes', 
Jones, new employe at Hart 

Motor Co., can’t use his practically I 
' new Garland gas cook range in the

used miles, buy on G.M.C. budget' 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE— Oil burning heating 
stove, outside tank, 60 gallons, 

excellent for ranch, farm, or any 
home, heat control, fine condition. 
Also one youth bed, with mattress. 
Inquire Mr Busselle, 512 S. First.

4-4tp-7

ARTESIA HOTEL
Holsum Is Better Bread

I DINING ROOM
small house he just moved in. So VENETIAN B L lN D ^ W e  guaran-
he wiU sell it for $105. 7-ltp for
______________________ I estimates or msUllations. Key

FOR SALE -  Two Westinghouse' Co.. 412 West Texiu,
vacuum cleaners, one large, for Phone 241-J • 37-tfc

FOR SALE—One A llu  Chalmers \ 
combine, new motor, three years I 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc
carpets and floors and one small, 
for furniture, the two for $25. 321 
Dallas, phone 497-W. 7-2tp-8

Sunday, February 20
6

Under Direct Supervision of R. C. (B o b ) Luperson

I if
Formerly Maitre d’Hotel of Franciscan Hotel, 

Also Chef of Hotel Pendelton,
.Albuquerque

W e Don t Want to Set the NVorld on Fire

Cleanliness

HOWEVER 

•  Service i Fine Foods

A re of Paramount Concern With Us

uil
Suppose you saw in person 

everyone you talked with on the 
telephone. How iar would you 
have driven or walked? How 
much time would it have taken?

j  S s S S # - r : d

Bring the Family to Our Beautiful Dining Room for

Sunday Dinner
More than 20 Suggestions and Selections for Your Choice

We're serving twice as many 
telephones now as we were nine 
years ago.

That means more jobs your tele
phone can do for you —more 
people you can reach.

Light duty GMCs ar« built by 
th * world** U r fo tt  •xclusWo 
com mercial vehicle producer. 
7*hat mean* p len ty f 
* It mean* m anufacture by 
worker* who*e *oie interest U 
com mercial transport . . .  in 
design, engineerin f. testing 
and production.

We Have Completely Remodeled Our Kitchen with the Latest in Equipment 
to Help Us Retain Our Reputation of Serving the

•  I t  m .a n .  a n a t io n w id .  
parts and aarvice natworlc . . .  
apacially mannad and aquip- 
pad for truck work.

Best in American and European Planned Foods

a It means tha b ifx .s t , moat 
m odern lix  cylinder engine

a It means special facilitiaa 
for truck davelopmant . . . 
such as tha induatry's finoat 
truck d yn am om eter  labora
to ries  and proving gruunda.

installed in trucks under one 
ton . .  . the finest cabs . . .  tha 
beat anginearad chasais.
a In a word, it means extra 
quality, astra craftsmanship, 
extra value throughout.

SPECIALIZING IN

Charcoal Broiled Steaks and Chops-Lobster-Fresh Sea Foodil

We Buy the Highest Quality ObUinable on Today's Market

TWf (IT TO s iia m  
TI6CI vsiui

T h e  M o u n t a in  S to t e s  T e lo p h o n o  *  T o l o g r o p h  C o . Cox CMC Motor Company
301 South Fir«t Artesia, N. Mex.

WE ALSO CATER TO

Private Parties _  Wedding Breakfaste —  Bridge Parties —  Tea Parties —  Etc.

Call the Hostess for Reservations

Pantry Woman Will Make SaUds and Things the Ladles Like in Ret Weather
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lour Artesia 
lationnl Guard

By M 'Sgt James Heald

Ifni

Bob Hope Chooses Beauty Queen at ENMC, Portales

|u;veral new recruits have joined 
local National Guard unit in 
last few days. Some were re- 

|ua in last week’s issue, but
0 then Bert Shipp has become
1 mber of the guard.

frfi.- men are working each drill 
the 40-millimeter guns. It will 

time to learn all there is to

!
iw about the weapons, but the 
n are taking a great intere^ 
the training.

Ve have lost one man this week, 
is "Red” Roberts, who was em-

S
i>ed by the Republic Supply 
ni'.my and was transferred to 

Texas.

>iiing the last week end. the 
nory was broken into and the 
police have been notified. It

(
unfortunate that anyone would 
empt to burglarize any build- 
; but to attempt burglat^ in the 
i,..ry could be very serious, as 

> equipment stored therein is 
•perty of the United States gov- 
meat. An inventory is being 
,<n and police will be notified 
■all missing property, 
py now everyone should know 

work that the National Guard 
N for the community. And it is 

-s to say that more men areHemstitching, 
Buttonholes, 

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles and Belts

Mrs. Miller Ammons
West Grand Phone tlSS-Jl

Bob Hope, famous star of Hollywood and radio, 
pasoes up his beantiful singing star, Doris Day, for 
the Beauty Queen of the Eastern New Mexico Col
lege (Portales) Silver Pack, the student annual. The

queen. Miss Darline Gardner, a freshman from San 
Diego, Calif., was chosen from 13 candidates when 
Hope made a personal appearance in Amarillo re
cently. He also chose four runners-up—known as 
Yucca Blossoms— including Jeanette Terry of Hope.

needed to fill up the ranks of the 
local unit. There are many oppor
tunities now available to young 
men joining up, so if anyone is in
terested, he can get all the infor
mation he wants at the armory 
Mondy through Friday.

The National Guard dance, held 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing last Saturday was enjoyed by 
many people, some of whom came 
from out of town. We wish to thank

BE SU R E  T O  G E T  Y O U R

W I S H B O N E
TO E.NTER THE

‘( ’hicken Every Sunday”  Contest
HOW TO ENTER; Write essay, limerick, or slogan of less than 
100 words on “Why I Like Chicken Every Sunday.”  At bottom 
write your “ most desired wish.”  Insert chicken wishbone be
tween two pieces cardboard. Print your full name, address, age 
and telephone number. Send entry, wish and wishbone flrst- 
rlass mail to Poultry & Egg National Board, 308 W. Washington 
S t. Chicago 8, HI. Three regional winners receive all-expense 
trips to Hollywood for three days. National winner will be 
granted “ most desired wish”  of not more than $1000 cost, or 
$1000 cash if desired. Entries must be postmarked no later than 
midnight Feb. 28, 1949.

Wishbone Enclosed in 

Each Frosted Fresh Fryer 

Purchased From:
McCAW HATCHERY 

PARK-INN GROCERY 

BROWN MERCANTILE 

EAST MAIN GROCERY 

SIMON.S FOOD S’TORE

LOCKER PLAN T  GROCERY

NELSON FOOD STORE

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

HASKINS FOOD STORE 

KNOWLES GRO. & MKT.

all those who supported the Na
tional Guard unit by attending the 
dance and those who helped ob
serve “ National Guard Week.” 
Our thanks, too, to those business
men who co-operated with us in 
putting on the dance and recruit
ing week. The radio was given to 
Larry Smith and we wis hto thank 
Miss Tommie Terry for her assist
ance during the awarding.

Maljamar News

Ĥ LLdm'iOUWE 
STfiRTOP YOUR LlfEl
You touch the starter . . .  no matter how 

cold the weather. Your strong, healthy 
battery responds. Then smoothly, 

instantly, your engine spins into life. 
What a wonderful feeling . . . and 

you can have it all winter 
long! Our specially trained men 
will check your electrical system 

from stem to stem . . . from bat
tery to tail light , . . checking 

the generator charging rate 
. . .  tightening the terminals. 

And when we do a job— we 
do it right/ Stop in today, 

and you’ll oee what 
we mean.

YOUR CHRYSLIR-FLYMOUTH DEALER

COX MOTOR CO.
303 South F irst Phone 415

Wm aim fo  fakm car#  of our own wlfh 
CH R YSLiR -PLYM O UTH  s*rv/c « that matchaa 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH onginamring

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ross Saturday evening. Feb. 5. 
They spent the evening playing 
bridge.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Blanton Wednesday evening 
of last week were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. R. Blanton of Loco 
HUls .

Mrs. Son Taylor and Mrs. Jack 
Phillip of Loco Hills went to Ar- 
tesia last Thursday morning and 
attended a party at the home of 
Mrs. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. W .D. Wilson spent 
Sunday of last week in Kermit, 
Texas, visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
John W. Reed and Mrs. J. T. WU- 
cox and Mr. Reed and Mr. Wilcox.

The schoool nurse at Lovington 
brought Judy Loyd home last 
Thursday afternoon because of a 
throat infection, Shirley Anderson 
because of a broken collarbone, 
and David O’Neal because of an 
ear infection.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Son Taylor 
last Thursday. Miss Margaret Kal- 
Isen of Lovington, the county home 
demonstration agent, met with the 
group. Mrs. Luther Kelley and 
Mrs. Lacey Dunlap received sur
prise gifts. Those attending were 
Mmes Dick Davis, H. C. Hunter, 
F. H. Alexander, and Preston 
Sykes, of Loco Hills, and Mmes. 
Luther KeUey, W. D. Wilson, Dru 
Taylor, Oscar Loyd, Lacy Dunlap, 
Cecil Holeman, Kenneth Shieldis, 
John Leo, Ralph McGill and Claude 
Crossley. Guests of the club were 
Mrs. Steve Carter, Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman, Mrs. Kenneth Cox and 
Miss Margaret Kallsen.

Billy Dean McMurray became]

ill suddenly last Thursday and 
Mrs. A. W. Golden brought him 
to Artesia. He was operated on the 
same afternoon. His parents from 
Oklahoma are expected. Billy 
Dean is visiting relatives here.

A. C. Payne, son of "Ma” Payne 
and Corky Carter of Artesia, while 
returning from Lovington Friday 
night were in a car accident on the 
Caprock about a half mile east of 
Maljamar. The boys were brought 
to Artesia for medical attention.

Hart tnil Show 
New Dod^e Here 
Friday^ Feh. 25

F. C. Hart, owner of Hart Motor 
Company, has returned from Ok
lahoma City, where he attended 
dealer preview of the completely 
new-styled Dodge cars, the first 
models of which will be publicly 
displayed in his dealership Friday, 
Feb. 25. He was accompanied by 
Leon Barker, salesman.

Hart said that although detailed 
information of the appearance and 
man yengineering and mechanical 
improvements introduced in the 
new Dodge could not be revealed 
prior to the public showing, there 
are certain general facts concern 
ing the comfort-engineering story 
behind the new Dodge styling that 
can be disclosed at this time.

“The primary considerations that 
influenced the design of the new 
Dodge were Army statistics which 
showed that the G I’s of World War 
II were taller, bigger and more ac 
tive than their predecessors of 
World War 1,55 Hart said. “ As a 
result ,it was apparent that more 
passenger room, not less, was re
quired in the modern automobile 
to accommodate our physically 
larger generation comfortably.”

Hart pointed out that the chal 
lenge to Dodge engmeers was to 
design a car with more interior 
space and still reduce exterior di
mension to eliminate difficulties 
of handling in traffic, parking and 
garaging.

To learn how Dodge succeeded 
in meeting this challenge and at 
the same time produced a car with 
an entirely new and distinctive 
styling. Hart has inviteo everybody 
to his galar open house on Feb. 25.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
W E N O W  H AVE  IN  STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
•  Stroup Land Levelers

•  Towner -Subsoilers

•  Towner Tool Bar Chasses

•  Towner Tool Bar Shanks

•  Towner Border Builders

•  Towner Offset Disc Harrows

•  F&L FertUiier Distributors

•  ’Three-Section Flex Harrows

•  M-M-69 Harvester CMubines

•  M-M Balomatic, fully automatic

•  Hay Balers

•  M-M Power UnlU, 26 to 190-Brake H. P.

Also the Following Used MRchinery:
1— ^M-M UTU ’Tractor, new engine, top condition 

1— M-M R’TU ’Tractor, with plow, reconditioned 

1— M M R’TU Tractor, 1947, like new

1—  Case Pick-Up Baler, good

2—  John Deere Four-Box Side-Delivery Rakes

Artesia Im[tleinent & Supply Co.
808 South First Phone 93

...b y  the Yard
r « , SPRING IS k .t. a.d Antli.ny'i usli.r im Hi. Sprinf Fabric Masoa wOh y.rSt . .d  yard* 
and' yards oi Hondtoma Naw Sprino CoHoni ot Pries you want to pay . . . Cottons, RoyMU, 
Woolens and Rlcndcd Fabric* . . . Ivory pioc* a Top Fabric Fothion , . . Ivory ana bayed to 
Hie matniiicenc* oi the tprinf t.oton . . . Ivory one wortby oi your conoid.rotion . . . 
Have the coot, Brit, dr***, blouse or the children's clotbint oi y«ur choice by SIWING . . . 
AND SAVING . . . Many specially purckasad itoms that Anthony's pas* thoir sovinfl on to 
YOU . . . Sm  Himo lovely QuaKty iobrics hs AnHwny's Pices Goods Deportsiwnt TeuMerow.

80 Square Cotton Prints

3Vd5.M
36-inch  W o ve n  G ingh a m

39* Yd,First
Quality

Fast color ossurirtg no todirsg oisd 
pra-shrvirsk ossurirsg little shrinkoflo. 
For>cv figures, ploid, chock* & stripe*.

Bright ntw spring chocks ortd ploids. Both 
light orsd dork grounds. Pro-Hirunk or>d color 
tost. Woven pettarm.

5 4 -in ch  Royon G abardine

$ ^ 9 8 Extro Wide 54 Inch gobordlno. 
Coot or suit weight In new spring 
fruit shades.

39-inch Printed French Crepe

98‘ Washobis all rayon crepe. 

Beautiful new sprirsg patterns 

ond colors. Now low price.

36-inch Fine Combed Chombroy

98‘

Rayon Taffeta and Satin

98‘ Y<) 19 inch tirw quality tot. 
feta ond 42 inch srrtooth 
satin Large array oi wild 
colors. Now Low Price.

Extra firs* combed sanforized 
chambroy Solids, stripes and 
now Iridoscont shades. Post 
colors.

36-inch Marvio Printed Pique

98‘ Y<< Morvio printed pique and mus
lin. Sonforized and with o 
special belmonizod finish. Guor- 
onteed fast colorv

S P U N  R A Y O N 40-inch Sheer Dotted Swiss
All Floral Patterns
W ashable____________yard 69<* 6 9 <  Yd.

A  beautiful new spring and 
summer fabric. Small dots ap
plied on sheer cotton cloth. 
Woshoble.

G L A Z E D  C H IN T Z
36-in., in florals, stripes in 
greens, browns, pinks, tans yd.

39-inch Bemberg Sheer

$129 Printed bemberg sheers of finast 
quality and construction. Brortd 
new spring color*. New Low

36Inch

Chambrav 77c yd.
Stripes, Solids,

Beautiful Assortment

of Colors!

IE-Inch

W O VEN

C H A M B R A Y

59 Yd.

36-Inch

Solid Color 

Broadcloths

39-Inrh

G IN G H A M

39-Inch

A L P A C A

CREPES

Wovon, sonforizad, vat dyad 
ritombroy In solid coleri of 
biuo, gray, wins, pink, orchid, 
and groan. StriiMd pottoma b« 
motehtng colors. Full $6 Inch

98c yd- 98c y*« $1.69 yd
Ideal for

Shirts, Slips, Blouses

Excellent Value. Washable, 

Fast Colors, good for Dresses

Solids, Blues, 

Browns, Blacks

Special Purchoia 79c and 98c Value

Pre-Season Sale 
White Dress Goods

Choose From First Quality

36 Inch
40 Inch
40 inch
36 Inch
36 inch
3b inch
36 Inch
36 Inch
36 inch
40 Inch

white seersucker
white permanent finished organdy 
white washable batiste 
washable white dotted swIss 
fine count white broadcloth 
white washable nurses linen 
white pajama check nainsook 
white slub broadcloth 
plain white nainsook 
washable white lowr

r Special Purchase 79c and 98c Value

Pre**SeasonSale
White DressGoods
1.

•
Type 140 —  81 inch 9 4 Bleached 
S heetin g--------------------------- - ____  yard 980

2. Type 140 —  81 inch 9/4
Brown Sheeting------------------------ ______ yard 890

3. Type 140 —  42-inch
Yellow ’Tubing-------------------------- ______ yard 790

4. Curtain Scrim,
Red, Blue, and Green -----------  - ______ yard 290

5. World Wide 300 —  36 inch 
Bleached M uslin ------------------------ vard 250

6. World Wide 200 —  36 inch 
Brown M u slin _____________________ _____ yard 190

7. White Outing
29-inch______________________________ yard 230

8. Anco 100 —  40 inch
Rrown _ _____ yard 270

9. Anco 200 —  40 inch
Brown Muslin --------------------------- yard 290

10. No. 7350 —  50 inch 4x4
Monks C lo th ----------------------------- ______yard 980

11. 32 inch —  8 o r  ACA 
Featherproof T ic k ---------------------- yard 590

12. White Outing
36-inch_____________________________ _____ y«rd 290

f ia.

H IM TH O IM Y S S
Artesia

Every Day Low Prices

r.i-

S
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Treat Pi^s For 
Round inarms h  
Rierson^s Advice

By Dallas Rienon 
County Extension Agent 

Pigs Uut are fed a good ration 
and still icnuin unthrifty are like-

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

IhollANeON
Catoawisioo relieves promptly becaam 
k Boea right so the m i  of the troubU 
•olmlp looaeo aod apcl germ laden 
phlegm aod aid oaiure to aootbo and 
hanl raw. mailt r. iadamed bronchial 

es-Tcll your druggist 
as aril you a bocUa of CrcooMilsioa 
srith dke aadan tan ding you auist like 
Aa way is qimckly allaya the cough 
ar you are aa have your osooev ba^

CREOMULSION
ferCaaihs .ChasT Colds. Bronchitis

ly to have roundworms. Likewise,! 
if you raise a litter of pigs on 
ground that was formerly occupied 
by pigs, there is a good chance 
that the second litter will have, 
roundworms.

These worms may be passed 
right on out through the body and 
on to the ground An examination 
of the pig lot may show presence 

i of these roundworms. They can be 
i identified as being large, thick; 
I yellow or pink worms about lead, 
' pencil size. I

Weaned pigs of any age may bej 
i wormed, but the best time to w orm 
! pigs is two or three weeks after 
weaning Pigs are weaned at 
around 75-days of age. so when a 
pig IS 2 S  month sold, this is a 
good time to worm them For best 
results, move the pigs to a con- 
rete floor, worm them and bring 

them back to the pen or pasture 
. after three days

Another method is to worm them 
. in the original pen. and later move 
them to a different pen. or out to 

' the pasture three days after worm

Is President O f 
County Afients

mg Moving the pigs helps break R lg > r k / t n
the wo.-ms life cycle, and thus re- * ^ * ' * * * * «  ' ' I f  r jS W I  
duces the number of worms.

Sodium fluoride is the best chem
ical to use for worming pigs be- 
rause it is 90 per cent or better 
effective, the cost is low, and it is 
easy to get. and is not harmful to. 
the pig if given as directed.

Don't worm mure than six to 10' 
pigs at one time. Directions ca ll. 
for one pound of sodium fluoride 
mixed thoroughly with 100 pounds 
of dry feed. And if you don’t have 
that many pigs, mix one level tea-, 
spoon with one pound of dry feed 
fur every pig weighing 25 to 35 
pounds. Some of the larger pigs 
may be given another pound 12 
hour after the first does. If a sec
ond wurnung is required, repeat 
the treatment in 30 days.

Two wormings will probably be' 
enough unless the pigs are left on 
ground that is severely infested 
with roundworms Keep in mind 
that sodium fluoride is a poison 
and if It u improperly mixed, or 
too much IS us^. the pigs may be 
poisoned

in the North Central states, with 
an average increase of 17 per cent. 
Average increases in other regions 
are: North Atlantic, 8 per cent; 
South Atlantic, no change; South 
Central, 6 per cent, and Western, 
7 per cent.

Reductions likely this year in 
the output of beef, veal, lamb, and 
mutton are because of the gradual 
decrease in size of cattle and sheep 
herds that has been taking place 
over the last several years. If more 
cattle are held back in 1949 to 
maintain herds, slaughter will be 
leaiiced considerably.

I modetb 

,Wiade wall

Entomologist W ill 
Conduct Research 
On Cotton Insects

Farm Outlook Bright 
For Coming 5 Years

U. S. Econom ists ShovF 
Optimism in Forecasts

The New SUPER LOAF

lee Cold U ater 
U ill Sliuv Doirn 

Production
Cold or frozen water is one of 

the big drawbacks to high winter 
egg production. In the average 
farm flock, egg production always 
drops after a cold snap. In most 
instances, this drop in egg produc
tion could be avoided by a better 
and more adequate supply of 
water.

DALXA8 KUUtSON

Dallas Rierson, Eddy County ex
tension agent, and Seldon Baker, 
Luna County agent, are the 1949 
president and secretary-treasurer, 
respectively, of the New Mexico 
County Agents Association. , 

Rierson. a graduate of New 
Mexico A. & M. College in 1941, 
has held his present position since 
1943. Baker, a graduate of New 
Mexico A. it M- in 1938, was as
sistant county agent in Union, 
Dona Ana, and Bernalillo Coun
ties from 1938 to 1940, and San

IJoyt R Faulkner has joined the 
New .Mexico Agricultural Experi 
ment Station staff to conduct re- 
earch on cotton insects and on 
thrips as they affect New Mexico 
.Agriculture, Director H. R. Var
ney announced.

In the cotton insect work, Faulk
ner will determine the occurrence 
and distribution of insects which 
injure the yield and quality of cot
ton in this state, and work to find 
effective control measures, Var
ney said. He pointed out that this 
work is extremely important to 
cotton growers because of the in
creasing damage done by cotton 
insects in recent years.

In the other phase of his work, 
Fablkner will study particularly 
thrips as they damage garden pro
duce.

In spite of some recent declines | 
in farm prices, agricultural econ- | 
omists of the U. S. department of ; 
agriculture took an optimistic point j 
of view at their recent outlook con- | 
ference in Washington,« D. C. In 

.the past, these economists have i 
confined their estimates of the out-  ̂
took to the coming 12 months. This ' 
time they tried to look five years j 
ahead. And, they decided that ; 
things look fairly good for the farm- | 
er for that long.

Of course, they made two basic i 
assumptions that some people still | 
are a little doubtful about—that a | 
stable peace will be established and I 
that there will be no serious de- !

(Hin - ufca I I

^PURCHASING POWER
i

Chemical analysis of the egg Miguel County agent from 1940 
;.how$ that 68 per cent of its weight j to 1941, and has ben Luna County 
is water This is an item available j agent since 1948.
■ in every farm, yet water is all t o o ------------------------------------------ -—  t

Battle Against Aftosa

frequently the limiting factor inne iimiiing lacior >n s I t  J 1
winter egg production. Anything . r l e U t  I  r O O U C e O  
that keeps a hen from getting her rw-1  . rwi s »
full quota of water is reflected in 1 t i l S  1 C U r  1 O  I t C

IS
Delicious and Nutritious’

Delivered Fresh Daily 
to Your Grocer

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

atcreased egg production whether ^  a a/a s o
this be from the water frozen in o f l / I I F *  --1 .S I V  tO
the drinking pails or insufficient 
amounts provided by the operator.

Water fer the poultry flock does 
not have to be warm, but it should

Prospects for hog production 
and slaughter indicate that total 
U.S. meat production in 1949 may

12% FASTER GROWTH
ON NEW PURINA

STARTENA OKCm-mS

not be :ce cold or frozen. As long be about the same as that of last 
as the temperatui-e of the water is year, according to the current sit- 
above 40 degreer. the flock will uation report just released by the 
drmk lU full requirement for Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
maximum production. lOf the U.S. Department of Agri-

Hens should have tresh w ater’ culture, 
the first thing in the morning. This | .More pork in 1949 may be just 
does net mean 9 or 10 o’clock, but about offset by less beef find lamb, 
just as soon as they get off the . But more of the beef will be of 
roost. As most eggs are laid before the better grades, as cattle feed- 

! noon, h^ns need this water to com- ing- -source of the better beef— 
■ plete their day’s work. More win- i promises to be larger this winter 
I ter eggs mean more profit, so keep - than it was last year. ■
I the hens supplied with an adequate | jh e  fall crop of about 34 mil- 
I amoun. of fresh water at all times. | lion pigs turned out to be the larg

est since 1945,

America's economic boom con- 
t nai-s as bnyinc power Autpaci 
prices.

So easy! So speedy! 
So thrifty!

111 i l l  !

on i RisiM fimsH
K cffi'T on e  is made widb 
scieodhcally treated OILS 
aod RESINS.

RIGHT 0V£R W AllRANSI
Kem-Tooe takes to wall- 

sper, paint, plasterl Nocs: DO muss, no bother!
X.

miWTiUJEsi

IN ONI l A ^  COATI
Kem-Tooe covers most sur
faces with one quick coat! 
N o  priming, no sizing!

ia a drive to stamp out a lota

m ifi OVBR PAL!
I’H Hfvt Ts Livs With Ysu for 
Awhils. I Forgst Ts Cat Aa . . ,

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
102 Booker Bldg. Phone 470

and an indicated 
I crop this spring of 56.5 million 
I pigs would be the largest spring'
I crop since 1943 and the third larg-' 
est on record. This promising \

I spring crop is based on farmers';
' farrowing plans, counting on an;
: average number of pigs per litter, j 
; Both the fall pig crop and spring. 
intentions come close to USDA i 

; goals. Fall crop is up 8 per cent 
I from last year. The goal called for ■ 
I a 10 per cent gain. The spring goal'
; calls for a 17 per cent increase | 
over last year. If litters are ave-, 
rage, indicated farrowings would 
yield a 19 per cent increase—or 7j 
per cent under the goal. Based on > 
a past untrend in size of litters.! 
there is a good chance litters will 
exceed average and that the goal 
will more nearly be reached.

Biggest increase in intended 
number of sows to farrow is found

(foot and month disease) from 
Mexico in two years, a joint U. 
8.-Mezlco commission has under
taken the job of vaccinating from 
eight to 19 million catUe In tho 
aSecled area by the end of 1949.

Trained teams go ahead of tho 
nine teams of vaccinators to 
preach the beneSle e f vaccination 
and convince the eemetimes ig
norant cattle owners that vaecina- 
tion Is the only alternstl.-e to 
disaster.

By th : end of 1949 the prusram 
will have cost approximatrlv JS 
million dollsrs. It inr nd'** fi.e 
points: constant insre>-t n. d v  
infection, eradi<-st<nn. < -• i.ia 
lion and quarani ne.

The vai-clnation p »  e - 
Is simple. A needle of the v- < r ne 
Is shot Into the anunal srd ih i '» 
all there Is to it. It will lik< Fruin 
eight to 19 mil ion shots t< en-i. 
plete the j->h. The var i-v pro 
tecta for six month*

pression. If time should prove them 
wrong about one of the two. the 
effect may be drastic. And they 
hasten to point out that these are 
assumptions, not predictions.

They then go on to point out that 
the population will increase be- 

I tween one and two million persona 
I a year until 1932; that industrial I output per worker will Increase. 
' and that yields per acre and per 

livestock unit probably also will 
increase.

High Incomos for industrial work- 
I era will mean a steady market lor

I foodstuffi and clothing. High yield 
per worker might mean more 
stable prices for industrial goods. 
Higher yields per acre and per an
imal unit will mean more eccnoml- 
cal production for the farmur 

All in all, this shapes up to Just 
about tho kind of five-year period 
that the farmers themselves would 
like to enjoy. High production at 
fair prices means a break for pro
ducers and consumers — a square 
deal for beOi.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

ORT IN 6 N l HOURI

iR p p R iS k im k g k l  a *  

Ob* cMt Mtrtrs ^fgf 
JBtori*r M rfacM l (g *

3. Mffct ov«r — Mirtiraf V
- ,M«t, pU stM i;' (5
4. brits ia 00*

^  OorgtoBs Bfli cBlorst a *

a '

Replsce rurnishingt—enjo/ 
vour Kem-Tone room one 
hour after painting!

Kem-Tone always comes through w.ib c-cry value you 
expect in paint—and much, much more. A decorator finish 
friends wilt envy! A  finish no ordinary 6si painis can match! 
Best o f alL Kem-Tone is faniatiically Ir.w 
in cost. Only a few dollars buys you the best 
looking room you ever owned! O ttr 4t),'jn0,000 
roemt bttvg bttn patnlnt uitb Kem-Tont!
Isa-TsssTtlai .ftfnlMfsy. Fia-TsssMiT-fEsUr. tlfjM.

Isa-Tsss 4" hsU. . .  jLII k  fMli,fsttk...2i< K

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associalion
Feeds, See«ls, Fertiliaer, OH aad Gas, General lards 

Office 678 —  PHONES —  Store <79

■ * v ' , Sherwin-Williams Paints

Loose Leaf Devices at The Ac

P«ri«a ItSMfdi has d«M H ogoin!
Yea. Puriao Bsaaorrh testa shew 
that NEW Purina StoTieno Checker- 
Eili beat the BEST Storteaa aver 
asode by 18%l And you know that 
Stariesm h a  ALWAYS been lope 
for Me ond qrowth.
The new Checker-En form mokes a 
let of the difference — Checker-Etis 
ore tiny particles varying from 
mash to bite siae In tusilfae bolance 
that chicks like. They eat more — 
they grow faster I 
And there’s a new stepped-up 
growth formula, loo. Pul new form 
and new formula together and 
you have New Siariena Cheeker- 
M  — the chick elarter for YOUR 
CMCXS. See ue lodoy foe Sioriena 

) Cbecker-Etie and cd! your chick 
raising needs.

“ L IV IN G  R O O M ”  
T O N E . . .

12-GAUGE GASOLINE TANKS
300-Gallon ,360-Gallon

in  a f a s t -
m o v in g  c a r !
It’ s true! The new Motorola 
delivers console-quality tone 
in your car— no matter how 
fast o r  how far you drive. 
B rings in all your favorite 
stations clear and sharps too.

to hear it to appreciate it.

Woven Wire Fence 

for
Field and Lawn

T i:E  MORE YOU LOOK .  THE BETTER YOU’LL LIKE A CASE nti*84«»tckntt*cirj9ifiiriY in

Y O 0 8  $ 7 0 8 1  97I TH T M I  C H I C K i t B O A t O  S I O N

F . L .

Feed & Farm

W I L S O N  

Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks

Phone 24

•  Here’s a F U L L  2-plow tractor. It has the power, speed 
and traction to get full capacity from all implements o f 
2-pIow rating. Its extra power is a big help in corn-picking 
and other power-uke-off jobs. lu  Quick-Dodge Steering 
rr;>kes easy work o f clean, fast cultivating. Its fuel-saving 
f.nurth gear handles light work at reduced engine speed, snd 
it’s just right for safe hauling. It ’s the kind o f tractor that 
ge .3 more done. Come in and see about it.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM  M AC H IN E R Y

Sales -----  Senrice
Firestone Implement Tires and Tuhtw

CU

,NI
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^rson S ay s  
c(l Cotes To 

h e In Vail
Ksn’t make much difference 
[ of US just what time of the 

lour birthday comes around, 
is important to a dairy calf 

its mother,”  said Dallas 
1, county agent. “ Experi- 
show that fall is the best 

for a calf to have its birth-

calves get o ff to a better 
I in life. They are easier to 
and usually are less subject

Ttartday, February 17, IM t

to disease Also, they can take ad 
vantage of pasture sooner, which 
means less cost to raise.

Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation records on more than 120.- 
000 cows show that fall freshened 
cows produce more milk and but- 
terfat than those freshening in 
spring or summer A cow that 
calves in the fall usually produces 
well durmg the winter Though 
the cow tends to drop in milk pro
duction as lactation progresses, 
spring pastures come along to 
boost nulk output again. More 
milk means a bigger milk check 
per cow. Fall freshened cows fit 
better into most farms because

IB U Y IN G  A P P U A N C E S  O N  T IM E ?
If yaa aaal Is save aiaary. yes raa'i da brtto ihaa la 

finawr yosr ysrchait t in  dm Bask. Otr loa<«m pias 

M tirraoiliBad la aiect yost iadividail seed*. Ram ais 

Ins Term* caa be arnagtd le tail year oaa badgel.

S-mcr a (aat. aMbinil nceiitnB ledtapr. Be war. Vbra 

yoa bay a rcfrifcraloi. waabri or aay olkei appliaacc 

oa lime, gel outiaiaai Mviagi—fiaaiKc ibni lbi> Baak

I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MFMBEB FEDEk.\L DEPOSIT INSUIAMCE COBP.

iNK P E R S O N A L  LO ANS  ARE BE ST

they will be dry durmg tne busy 
harvest season.

“ If you want to give your calves 
a good start and get bea„r mas 
production, locate the bes. avail
able dairy bull and breeu tlairy 
cows and heifers in January and 
February,”  Rierson saul.

Plant Certified 
Cotton Seed 
For Top Yield

Planting of certified 1317-A 
cotton seed is one of the most im
portant steps in the produ .> i 
high-quality cotton fiber and seed. 
Marshall Thompson, extension co,- 
ton marketing specialist, ri-m.i.os 
producers.

Thompson, who works in co-op
eration with the New Mexico Crop 
Improvement Assocution. points 
out that purchasers of certified 
1517-A seed are assured of high- 
quality seed adapted to the grow
er's particular famung area, seed 
which has been produced to msure 
genetic purity and identity, and 
high germination and mmimum ol 
weed and grass seed and seed 
which has been cleaned, graded 
and treated and is relatively free 
of seed-borne diseases.

“ And don't forget.”  Thompson 
says, “you must plant 1517-A 
tagged seed to certify your lint.”

m oon  of said date of election. , 
Article 9. Section 11 o< the Con- 

sUtutioo of New Mexico provides: I 
No school district shall borrow! 

money, except for t ie  purpooe of* 
erecting and furmshuig school 
buildings or purchasing school 
ifrounds. and in such cases onlyj 
when the proposition to create the' 
debt shall have been submitted to 
a vote of such qualified electors 
>f the district as are owners of: 
real estate within such school dis- 
i~ct. and a majority of those vot-i 
mg on the question shall have vot
ed m favor of creating such debt.” 

Dated this 10th day of Febru
ary, 1949.

EDDY COUNTV 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

By Walter Craft. 
President, Board of Education 

Attest:
R N. Thomas. Clerk
Eddy County ^uard of Education.
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
.Number of Application RA-1210. 

SanU Fe. N M . January 19. 1949 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 16th day of D u m b er. 1948. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. R. G Gooden 
of Artesia. County of Eddy. State 
of New Mexico, made application

to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co lor a permit to change location 
of shallow groundwater Well by 
ahandoning and plugging the west 
well described m Declaration No. 
RA-1210. and located in the SW i*-, 
NW'MNEV* of Section 23. Town
ship 18 South. Range 26 East. N M 
P. M . and dnllmg a new well 14 
mebes in diameter and approxi-' 
mately 250 feet m depth at a point 
in the same subdivision of said Sec
tion 23. for the purpooe of contmu- 
ing rights for the irrigation of 195 
acres of land desenbed as follows:

Subdivision. Part of SSNE>«, 
Section 23. Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E-. Acres 75

Subdivuion. NW>4SE>«, Section 
23. Township 18 S . Range 26 E.. 
Acres 40. '

Subdivision. .NSNE'w. Section 
23. Township 18 S., Range 26 E . 
.\cres 80

Above described land is also ir
rigated with water from another 
shallow groundwater well, located 
east o f the welt to be abandoned 
and plugged and m the same sub
division of said Section 23.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-1210 are contemplated 
under this application.

Approprution of water from all 
sources combmed to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of -tiw

acrefeet per annum delivered upon 
the land.

Any person, firm, amodation. 
corporation, the State o f New Mex
ico or the United States of Amen- 
cn. deeming that the granting of the 
above appbeation will be truly det
rimental to their rights m the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State

Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set foHh all peotestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi-

1
ncer withm ten ( 10) days afim the 
date of the last publicatioo at this 
notice. Unless protostod. the appli
cation will be taken up tor consid- 
eratMo by the State Engineer oa 
that date, bemg on or about the 
28th day of February. 1940 

John U. Bliaa,
State Engineer

^3t-7

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY By PLOTNER
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NOTICE OF SPEC1.AL SCHOOL 
BOND ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 25th day of February, 1949, 
there will be held in School Dis
trict No. 17, Eddy County. New 
Mexico, an election for the purpose 
of determining whether said Dis
trict shall become indebted in the 
total sum of $200,000.00 and issue 
bonds therefor for the purpose of 
erecting and furnishing school 
buildings in said District.

The voting place within said Dis
trict shall be the Atoka School 
House, and said voting place shall 
be open for the receiving of votes 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon 
and close at six o'clock in the aft-

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

C O c ilq recn  J\x^enck^ D r u q  S t o r e

SPIRIN TA B LETS a .
.1 oa too 86< VALUE—WALGRCIN BRAND ...  ,

ALMOLIVE SOAP

CANNED FOOD SALE
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

S TO C K  UP NOW

llO U lA t s a t  CARES (Um it J ) ................ 3 0 ^

ALAMINE LOTIONQi C O ‘ 

EROXIDE
)ftOGCN. e-^Z. BOTTLE (Utah 2 ) .............................................. ■

M edfcate at F I R S T  S IG N  o f a Cold—

FIGHT COLDS FAST

C A R TO N  OF 
50 BOOK 

M ATCH ES
(Liaui : 
cartons)

POPULAR Sc 
CA N D Y BARS 
A T  SAVING

3 - 12*
(UaUt I)

ANIDON
TABLETS

PROMPT REUEF 
FOR HEADACHE

ir;.vNm2i69*

PHILLIPS' 
MILK OF 

M AGNESIA
Me % itt,
12 ounces

60c ALKA- 
SELTZER 
TABLETS

25*= ZERBST 
con  MPSBIES. Box of 15

REM For Coughs
Due to colds. SOc bottle . . ,

NOSE DROPS
RILLT. With dropper H-oi. . .

KONDON’S JELLY
For sniffy nose. H-ounce . . . .

VAPEX INHALER
(Oc vshie Neal pocket size . . .

COMPOUND
SYRUP

WhHa Ftoa S  Tar
wMi Creeseta

THIAMIN
CHLORIDE

VITAM..\' Bl 
TABLETS

lOFs O S 189 
S3.1I vsM Z i  | —

19cWIDGER
NAIL
CLIP

Special *,
P r i c e .............

Best Buys in

^  RUBBER GOODS
TYSON SPECIALS!

98* HOT WATER B O H L E  
111 FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Mode of high groda. hath, live 
rubber Flniiigt with srzinga

C A N N E D  JUICES
C ^ r o l t .  T . „  I  g .  I  4 e

29^
sMiHto J«*ro. S «M if !>•«• 6^ i  e
trwmk f l a w  .........64 m . U » j |  ........... . .  at. gUno || |

T oM to J«iro P'PP* OC<*
LiAkyo fi»o«t . . .  44 M. tin Doliglit . . . .  at. gUao

C AN N ED  VEGETABLES
A SPAK ACl’ S aPIXACH

S u a r  8U m  Oic A Q r  N*. I I  SI I  r
>11 c m .  .O M r . ----------Ua g Q  U a r S n u M .________Ua I Z * /2
Saaay Skioo sic
tlO* all ( r « M -----------------Ub  B avraU  No. ZH SW I  *

B a r -------------------------Ua g |
B crrs

EoMraM Bar No. t |
Liaara No. sas am, P o a r r _________________ Ua ID
Cos -------------- -------------- -  tla | g  •
Ubkra No. Z I  H r  P l ’ MPXIN
Wkala ___ _ _  „  .  Ua I  aBO M -------------------------------------- ^

■OMINY P la a a t ---------------------------Ua | g

No. Z I  9 e  CBBEN BEAN8
Vaa C a a p a ____________ Ua | g

Na. SVa I  Briarcate Na. t
Vaa C a o ia a ____________ Ua | | Vrrtiral o a H i___________ Ua f j g

GREEN CHILE BrianaW  Na. Z

C a a - a l ............................. | 2  GarBaoUB. N - * I  H r

v a i f r _________________ ‘. r . 15' ---------  ““ lo
COBN WHOLE KERNEL

L lW rr Na. SM S* 1 «  9 A *
GarSaa .w M t ________  Ua g |  ................................ « ■  g * !

Genle*si4e N*. 2 i  M f  roaiitry Homv No. 2 4W4%<’
S v o o t ___ tin foocy goiSto . . . . . . . . . .  tio

Asr»rotn. USByo

Asrwoto. LikAv* 
Solvoo ia «ynis
Asrico«8k VolkF GoU

C ANNED
u ' : 3 4 '

34'IS
tte
2S
tia

I'Wrrsoo. MoaoThtrS No. t 
Tart __________________ _ tta
Poor*. BkghooF 
la oyrap

voo x s
. . . .  tia

Poaroa LbM fo SoItm  No. SSX
tai oyrap ___ . . . . . . . . . .  t»a
Poar*. L iS^o IkalvM No. 2 ^  
la diynm ____________  tta
Pooro, B orsor Hoaoo IH
fry. U to. ia oyras — (6a
UrosofraiL rU aairo 
oegMoaU
P r ^  CorStaila USSyo
fkaoot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a
Pratt CocAtail. LASyo 
flaoot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

33 
29 
47' 
32 
49 
48- 

«. ‘ 2 0 '  

-2 7 ' 
s:r43'

FRUITS
Prait Corktail. Mwtow 2 S  
DolwSi faary Ua
Peaciww. Hiahoay Wv« 2^ 
ia ayras tta

2SPooHkoa. SiMoa 0 't;«W  
KlWrta fry. fra iilta i
■ o a r^ . LtS^a Y.C. 

r halata .. .
2S 
tia

Poarhoo. CaotW Croot fey XS 
Y X . ImJvoo oe altroa .. tia
Piaaopfia. LtSSya No. X 

. .  tia
PlaoappW. DoW No. X
rliBaka . . . . . .  tia
Piaaia. Mobko No. XS
p a rp W ---------------------------tta
Pipa. UkSyo No- XS

No. MS

Appiaoooco. LokaaiaaS No. X
fa ib r y ____________. . . . .  tta

Pipv BaaSowa

PREPARED FOODS
Dateaat BroaS 
DroaeSary . . . . . .

Pork A Bmoo 
VoB Coaipo . . . . .
Pioto Boaoa 
Moaotaio Pa
Toaioloa
Likkya flaoat . . . .

BABY POOD
aoeWra

Ceroalo ________ ______
;«rkora Fraito A 
VesetoMo* .... 
t^rWra
MeoU ________

20'  

15' 
16'
25'

No. 2S4
____ tta

No. X

SpagWttt
fraaeo A »ortcao  . . .
I'MHioa A N 
L y a S o o ____

No. X 
. .  tta

4S
*ia

UM ya
AaoorttS rorlatioa

18' 
3 26'
.7 29

•■:,7 3 26
IS

( oaipWlla 
T omoU  -

CoaipkolU
Vtsotokle
ioaipW lla
ClUekea . .

SOl'PB

No. 1 
. .  tta

14 OH
gUaa

tall
tta

tan
tta

No. I
.. tto
N*. I 

. .  tto
No. 1 

.. Ua

42
27'
36
34'
33
33
33
23
39
21'
18'

16'
33
13
13
13

\tt
15'
18'

SolMoa. I 
Loo Pxak 
aolaioa. < 
I'oao I'Ba
foBH 
l«At

CANNED  FISH

73' 
-6 5 ' 
- 58' 

44'
-  -  4 2

“ :: 28'
-  12'

_ t ^ 25'

gratoS . .
SorSioHa. Starkoat 
ta tofloato Hoare

AarSiaoo
Towpoe ia oM ___

SarSiaoo
.ttafkoat la oil . . . . .  

PropollHf Maekoeol

C ANNED  MEATS

‘ - 5 3  

“ - 4 6 '  

‘ -  52 
I I '  

20 
- 3 6  

- 3 0

LikSy* flikooc . . . .

PottoS Moot 
Likkye flaoot

rWviWS Boai 
LIkky* flaoot ........

CorooS Boof Hook 
LikkyH naoot

V«ol Loaf
Llkkya flaoM

Edwards
the finer blend 

drip or 

reg. grind 

1 lb. tin

51c

COFFCK

Polper*
4rip or rog. grinS

Nok Hill
kitoSod okolo koan

Airway
groaad at yoa liko . . . .  Ik.

Finest far Hot 

Cakes or Waffles 

3t, lb. Rag

39c

G U A R A N T E E D
Govt, inspected Beef lb.

? L iv e r ___________53c

Gov't inspected lb.
Taste steaJt from Safeway. Judge it for tendemess, juidness, flavor. If it Reef Tonjfues__ 39c
fails to please you in every way, we’ll give all your money back. Tlus holds ,
good on any cut you buy. You take no risk on Safeway meats.

( at and Dog Fcmd
r

IDEAIj— M ilson’s _________ tall tin 15c

PUSS N ’BOOTS___________9 oz. tin 9c

VIGO— Horsemeat or beef tall tin 11c

FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
U.S. No. I Idaho Russetts I t  lb. bag

P otatoes........................... 63c
U.S. Govt, graded Beef ('lob or Sirloin lb.
S T E A K S _______ ______ _______56c

Fresh Sliced lb.
PORK L IV E R ________________29c
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Actitm Marks 
WesU*rn Film 
^Silvvr Rivar"'

“ Artion. action, action.” dcmandi 
Raoul WaUh, director of the 
aweeping epic. “ Silver River." co- 
Mairing Errol Flynn and .\nn 
Sheridan, which will show at the 
Landsun Theater Sunday through 
Tuesday “ Keep things happening 
ia logical sequence."

“ Silver River” ia in the best tra
dition of \%[^h Basically it tells

o ^ h .the gtory of*the conquest of the 
silver saines. and the fight that fol
lowed to keep silver free. And as 
history records, it was free silver 
which played the most important 
rule ia enabling the United States 
te become the great creditor nation 
she is today.

Author of the original screen
play. Stephen Longstreet. gives 
credit to his grandfather for the 
idea for the film "It  is based on 
a atory my grandfather used to

tell,”  be says, “ about a man who 
went West and grew very, very 
rich History has called him a rob- 
her baron ”

Errol Flynn, in the film, is not 
only this ruthless rubber baron, 
but as much a compositt of that 
type in the period of Longstreefs 
screenplay as are the events of the 
era which will be shown in the 
film.

Ann Sheridan, in her role, is 
also a reflection of the women 
who lived in that day—a Southern 
beauty transplanted to a frontier 
mining town, and though gentle- 
bom. with the fire and gallantry 
to survive this uprooting.

The film opens in the last days 
of the Civil War. at the Battle of 
Gettsburg, covers nearly a score 
of years, with setting for action 
moving from Pensylvania to Wash
ington. D C., down the Missouri 
River to St. Joseph, and acrou 
the plains to Nevada

Both Ann Sheridan and Errol 
Flynn enpoy their present roles 
To Mias Sheridan, it furnishes a

Slt>i^ht-Of-Uand Artist Coming 
To Artesia lli^h ScIkhA Monthly

Loco mils Neics

\rmstron» (Quaker

FLOOR COVKRING
Nice Selection 

of Patterns

“The Key to Better Values’̂

CLARENCE E. KEY, Owner 

412 West Texas Phone 241-J

I

FABRIC OUTLET'S

Price Busting

SALE
S T A R T S  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G , 8:30 

36-Inch Bleached

White Muslin
4 Yards for 1

O ur Regfular 79c Fast Color

QNGHAM
59c

39-Inch

RAYONS 50c y-

yd.
By Popular Demand 

R E P E A T  S A LE

A ll Sales Final

FABRIC OUTLET
114 South Roselawn  

Opposite First National Bank

L. inufuas Magrum, known as 
one of America's greatest expon
ents of manipulative or sleight-of- 
hand nugic. will present his pro
gram. “ It Can't Be Done.”  which 
baa thrilled audiences all over 
America and Europe, in the Ar
tesia High School auditorium at 3 
oclock Monday afternoon, Feb. 21.

llagnim served 57 months in the 
armed forces, going through five 
major campaigns in Europe. At the 
close of the war, he was transferr
ed to a special service unit and a 
full-time job as magician-enter
tainer. He toured with USO camp 
shows and was with such celebrit
ies as Block A Sully, Celeste 
Holmes and Marlene Dietrich. This 
tour carried him through France, 
England, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Germany and Czechoslovakia.

In this program. Magrum will 
make cuts, passes, fans, appear
ances. and disappearances with an 
ordinary pack of bridge card^. 
while wearing gloves. There will

be a production of many coins, 
thimble sleights, with eight thim 
hies suddenly appearing from no
where, and rubier balls perform
ing many antics.

The program also includes dra 
matic effects witb fans, canes, 
napkins, wands, bottles, brass cov
ers, giant cards, magic with water, 
color changing liquid, newspapers' 
restored, paper folding act. Then 
there are 10 solid steel rmgs, 10. 
inches in diameter, a maze of in-̂  
tricate design and a melting pot; 
of linking and unlinking.

“ Pandora's Box”  is novel and  ̂
new. From this empty case are 
produced many things of beauty, | 
colored and painted scarves, de-; 
sign silks, yards of colorful stream-1 
ers, parasols, flowers, tomato cans,| 
skulls, clocks, the Big Ben clock 
of giant stature, and the “ red 
underwear"— which has even the 
magician confused as to how it 
appeared in this cabinet!

complete change of pace from her I 
most recent film, "The Unfaithful" I 
a modern drama which explores 
postwar marital difficulties.

' The Warner Bros, company, to
taling 138 persons, went on loca
tion for "Silver River.”  In the 
troupe were both stars of the film 
as well as the distinguished char
acter actor, Thomas Mitchell and 
Bruce Bennett, and Tom D'Andrea.

VSDA Publication 
Outlines Policy 
On Irrigation

The policy of the U.S. Depart- 
I ment of Agriculture to encourage 
and aid in the development of any 
feasible irrigation project that will 
contribute toward attaining a more 

! efficient agriculture is set forth 
I in a new publication, “ Irrigation 
•Agriculture in the West," just is
sued by the department.

Th" “West” which the publica
tion deals with includes the 17 

i states of Arizona. California, Colo- 
 ̂rado, Idaho, Kansas. Montana. Ne- 
' braska. New Mexico, Nevada, 
' North Dakota, Oklahoma. Oregon 
, South Dakota, Texas, Utah. Wasb- 
' ington, and Wyoming

Pointing out that the way in 
I which remaining water resources 
are conserved and used directly 

' affects the agriculture of local 
areas and of the nation as a whole, 
the bulletin says that “ the develop

ment and use of these water re-j 
sources for irrigation purposes is' 
basically an agricultural under-1 
taking.”

In a large part of the Western 
States 80 per cent or more of total 
crop production comes from irri
gated land, the report says. It 
points out the West contributes a 
large part of the nation's total 
supply of vegetables and fruits 
and that nearly hall of all the 
truck and vegetable crops are rais
ed in the West and more than 
three-fourth of the fruits. Close to 
two-fifths of the hay and forage 
production and a thlM of the seed 
crops come from Western farms 
and ranches and three-filths of 
the sugar crops of the nation are 
produced in the West.

The report stresses that the de
velopment of the remaining areas 
suitable for irrigation is beyond 
the scope of private interests and 
will require “much larger over-all 
and units investments that can 
reasonably be made by private en
terprise for repayment out of the 
returns from irrigation.” It is ex
pected that within the next 25 
years an additional 5 to 10 million 
acres will be brought under irri
gation with the major obstacle be
ing the limited water supply in 
the West together with the in
creasing cost of getting the re
maining water on the land, it is 
stated.

(Mrs.I Earl Smith)
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moreland 

and sons. Jerry and Tommy of 
Odessa, Texas, spent Sunday of 
last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M E. Stewart. A fter 

' lunch, the group drove to Cloud- 
I croft to watch the skiing and to 
take pictures.

“ Ma" Payne of Maljamar spent 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. K. C. Whitely and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bishop and 
Ivan M. Early moved some time 
ago from Artesia to a house near 
the Texas-New Mexico Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Waiker and 
family of Eunice spent Sunday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. kay Her
ricks. The Walker family formerly 

; lived in the Texas-New Mexico 
‘ Camp.

Mr and Mrs LawTence Under
wood and daughter Judy, of A r
tesia, have moved to the Carper 
Camp. Mr. Underwood ia employed 
by Carper Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson of 
Hobbs visiting Tuesday of last 
week his father, Ed Jackson and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Ecrl Jackson 
formerly lived at the Loco Hills 
Repressuring Plant Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J McCliah and 
children have moved into the Car-i 
per Camp from Illinois. The fam
ily came West to try to improve 
their son's health.

Little Johnnie Burns of Big 
Spring. Texas, is visiting his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Curly Bar
ton.

Mrs. Claude Nevin's sister from 
Texas is a houseguest in her homo.

George Bair of Hobbs was a din
ner guest in the Earl Smith home 
last Thursday. Mr. Smith spent 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noon in Hobbs on business.

Boy Scout Troop 69 of Loco 
Hills displayed a fast brand of 
basketball when they played Troop 
8 of Artesia at the Central School 
gymnasium last Thursday. The 
scrore was 27-12 in favor of the 
Loco Hills boys. Adults accomp
anying the players were Scout
master Ora McCana, E. R. Mc- 
Phaul. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker. Players were Emory 
and John McPhaul, Mac Chase, 
Ozelle Roberta, Jimmie Davis, 
Douglas Whitfield, Connie Show, 
Freddie and Rayford Starkey, Car
ol Cockburn and James Briscoe.

Cub Scouts of Troop 69 have an 
attractive display of their handi
work in the Loco Hills Mercantile 
Company's window.

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
BuLLFAOA l i  MALW. 
am AWK.WAAP PlV ia ' 

Kt LAHCS IK <111.
11 WA<IK wvf* ki* kiKO

I A, S»KIA* oxrf-
b l / I vckicK wouLP 
7 / I VC IK HO PMlia 

/ / >k A. VlOOlkM
"  ^  HIUMAIP-Aiia-

/ MIRMIMS^
' <OUaMAMtKT.

By R. J. SCOTT

Wdtia ts<k(FAsfts1 
qftowiMq PoriiLAfMi 
lK<lll VCOCU.P

7
$OU<k AMUUCA,

U p .

^KOVfFLAklfAK 
• t  PWKiaviP »r
UkVlHCi l< ON OML 
PUOF *1 PLA&<1C ̂ ___
C^iaiNq K wKk Asofiui

£OOt.l|. 
<IA-PO«ftkS 
CAMAY LOAPS ^  

or MOMMOtAH 300 
POUNDS of PNieK /•
<IA POA *4AKY 
MILLS <0 MAAKtf.

I family are moving from • 
leror Oil Company lease ta 
HilU.

I Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Newn, 
children left Friday for a 

! Texas.

O RD IN AN C E  NO. Uj

•LXlCOl

W. R. McClendon it suffering 
from an injured hand which he 
caught in his lathe Friday night.

He was taken to Artesia Memorial 
Hospital for medical attention 

ilr. and Mrs. R L. Byrd ai;d

AN  ORDINANCE AM KM 
ORDINANCE NO. 68 h tu? 

^ING THE USE. 
STORAGE AND SALE OF I 
FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS BY 
ING A  SECTION TO f-Rovl 
REGULATIONS OF IN'STA 

, TION OF STORAGE TA.NKg j 
iSUCH SUBSTANCES 
i BE IT  ORDAINED BY 
iC lTY  COUNCIL OF THE 
I OF ARTESIA, NEW ME-> 

Section 9— Location and 
; lation
j  (d ) No storage tank shall] 
stalled in the public stie 

I nuea or alleys of the Cay 
iteaia, inside curb line or 
; traffic zones, except by 
' permission of the City 11 

PASSED, ADOPTED A.\b | 
PROVED thU 26th day of I t  
1949.

C ITY  OF ARTESIA, 
OREN C. ROBERTS, 

ATTEST;
T. H. Ragsdale, City Clerk.

leetk]

Uncle Sam Says

Brief cases and underarm caea 
it The Advocate office.

U S E D  C A R  B U Y S

K A I S E R
F R A Z E R

1947 Frazer Sedan, radio, heater, two-tone
green, W,S.W. tires and seat covers, over
drive.

1947 Kaiser Sedan, beautiful blue.
1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Coach, heater, 

clean.
1939 Plymouth 4-Door, heater, runs good.
1941 Plymouth Coupe, heater, radio, light gray.
1939 Ford Fordor, heater, a good buy!
1935 Ford Tudor, new heater, cheap 

transportation!

These cars are priced to sell and the late models 

carry our usual guarantee.

Before you buy any new car, you owe it to your
self to ride and drive a new 1949 Kaiser or Fraz
er and learn why over 400,000 owners have chos
en these fine cars over all other makes.
A very liberal trade-in allowance on your pres
ent car.

Arlesia Implement & Supply Co.
819 8. F IR ST  ST. A R TE S IA . N . M. PHONE 9S

“The Home of KRiser-Frazer Cars”

Ten years can make a big dilTer- 
enre. That yoimgsterg now in pig- 
taiU, will be grown up and raady for
college in 10 yenrs. Or you may ba 
ready to tackle that pet project o f
yours, a new home, retirement, or 
starting a small busineas. Yes, 10 
years can make a difference in many

go alMJut it right you ran make to
day's money grow, right a lo i^  with 
lliose plans fo r  the future.

Figure, today, how much you'll 
need in 10 year*. 'Fhen put aside the 
auMiunt in L. S. Savings Bonds each 
week, enough to equal the total you 
have in mind, always remembering 
that for every three dollars you in
vest tfwlay, you receive four dol
lars in 10 years. I f  you are on a 
payr«>ll, join  the ('ayr«»il Savings Piar. 
where you work. I f  you are seif- 
eniployed, enroll for the Bond-a- 
Month Plan at your owrn bank.

VS. 7r«a««ra

WK COMPOUND

1—

★  Skilled fcnricc . . . ample 

Mock*...  pure, poteol drugs 

. . .  fair prices. These are our 

offerings. May we have the 

privilege o f compounding 

the ntxt prescription for you ?

Booth Prescription 
Laboratory

499 West Main Phtwe >38

Free Delivery

.  * e a a e

Look To NELSONS
for Lower Prices on Quality Meats •

2."89"SUCED BACON Wilson’s 

Corn King

SAUSAGE Pure Pork 

Wilson’s Certified

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 

BEEF RIBS OR BRISKET 

DRY SALT BACON

RI-CHEDDAR CHEESE

lb.

No. 1

Arm our’s Star 
2 Ib. Box

W ell Known Brands of Quality Foods j 
A L L  S P E C IA LS  A R E  P L A IN L Y  M A R K E D

F  r  r  S  t h e s e  e g g s  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  f r e s h  g
Ci i r  ly  O  ^  Medium Size Doz. *

SHORTENING
^ c a n

FRUIT COCKTAIL in Heavy Syrup
No.” 2>/r

cans ^  1

BABY FOOD |J ™  25'̂
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 oz. Cans 2i~ 39
EARLY JUNE PEASl'^^^T®" 2-25
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 10 lb. A M  

Bag 0 9 J

DOG FOOD 2r 25
PICKLE JOYS

Double Sweet
pint Q Q d  
Jar 0 v |

O X Y D O L  , „ Q H
Large Box ||g | 1

GLEAM BLEACH 21 Quart A W  
1 Bottles ^  V  1

SWEET POTATOES
lb. 1 0 |

CABBAGE
>b. 6]

ORANGES Sweet. <b. l O d

NELSON FOOD STORE
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^  e * B Y  'JORN AFTER MOTHER'S DEATH
Readers say

lon and the late Mr. Haggerton. 
They were cousins o£ Mrs. Cope
land and Mrs. Pavia.

THE OLD HOME TOWN B y  S T A N L E Y

department is for the 
of readers, without charge, 

fany of a wide variety of suh- 
, the thoughts on which 
those of the authors, not 

Eessarily those of The Ad- ' 
Ljte The remarks presented 
[i, today are the first part 
Js rather lengthy letter 
I !i Austin D. Crile o l Ros- 
|11 on the I’ecos Valley Ar- 
i.an Conservancy District. 
I'vcver, because of its length 

letter has been broken 
II into installments for 

lu-up reasons by the edi- 
I, who has attempted to make 
Vh breaks at places which 
J: least distract from Crile's 
|nd of thought).

district is suffering from 
Let. Under our law the state 
teer is the responsible admin- 

.r for our district in any and 
its troubles.

L>t. there has been no check 
> of the condition of our wells 

lor three years ago they should 
been checked. We have, I 
approximately 700 artesian 
which arc leaking and we 
plugged about that number 

but the owner of a well 
! ! know whether or not it 

|, and, if it leaks, how bad it 
and how soon he must re- 
it with a new well. 1 esti-| 

It would require several mil-j 
jdollars to drill and case new 

to replace the leaking ones.
1 fairness the farmer should 
the facts so that he could 

drillers and casing, for this 
something that can be done 

|.,ny time. The state engineer 
li.eglected his duty in the 
Ving of these wells and he 
Id at once .with responsible, 
|,gent men, make a complete 

of all wells and report their 
|tion to the owners, 

liiave an outstanding and a 
law in control of our artes-, 
i>in Our law was written by 
tc Crile and they have been 
a very great compliment by 

Vator Resources Committee ol 
ational Resources Planning 
. which is composed of I I  of 

St men in the United State-, 
subject ol water, its con- 

ion. and' its control. There' 
-ubeommittee made for the 

:--.>t and their report cun- I of about 140 pages. They say, 
:e 85, that the water law of 
Mexico is the best of any 
and have printed our law as 

Appendix to their report and 
imended it as a model, to all 

|!em statex So, in this official 
: i. on page 135. our law is 

' as recommended, and 
it has been printed a num- 

f states have ^op ted  our law 
. liiciple.
.r law in Section I, says: "The 
: • of underground streams, 

jsnrls, artesian basins. reser-| 
and lakes having reasonably 
unable boundaries, are here- 

declared to- be public waters 
I belong to the public and sub- 

to appropriation for benefic-

DU will notice that there are 
different kinds of water de- 

^d to beiong to the public, sub- 
to appropriation. Underground 

pms; our shallow waters,, can- 
j be classed under an under- 
ind .<tream because there can- 
|be boundaries established and 
{stream represents a movement 
later, which factor is different 

the percolating waters of an 
|-rground basin. It certainly 

a channel and, of course, is 
I artesian. Neither is our shal- 

water a reservoir, and we 
it is not a lake. So the law 

■ made. The intention when the 
I was made was to apply only 

I’sian water. I know this of 
|iiainty. Later on other waters 

gradually mixed with it, and 
I special committee on water 

recommended this law, rec- 
' nded a change. To these live 

I' s of water they recommend- 
pe addition “ Or other bodies 
iilorground waters moving in 
inite lateral direction, having 

I'l.iries scientifically ascert-> 
file, are hereby declared to be 
pc waters,”  etc. They recogniz- 
^at these live classes of water 
Inot cover slowly percolating 
|rground waters.
|cy made their recommenda- 
|for that as the sixth kind of 

that might be appropriated 
I state engineer should have 
I ago brou^t up a distinct case 
|e appropriation of shallow wa- 
Ind if necessary carried same 
kr Supreme Court so he would 

whether or not he had au- 
p.v over that water. I certain- 

not see how it can be, and 
ss not the intention that it 
I'l be. This is a neglect long 
flue—Austin D. CrUe, Ros-

I Higher Milk 
Proiluction In

4

v r t  •  ̂ I r

1949 Is Urgerl
A goal of 120 million pounds of 

milk for 1948, with cow numbers 
dwindling in the United States, 
will require the nation’s dairy 
farmers to boost the average milk 
production of their cows to an all- 
time high this year, USDA offic
ials point out. Cow numbers are 
now the lowest since 1930.

The average production of the 
23^200.000 cows milked on farms 
in 1948 was about 5000 pounds. 
Even if the number o f cows re
mains the same, average produc
tion will have to be increased to 
about 5170 pounds, or an increase 

, of 150 pounds of milk per cow, if 
the 1949 production goal is to be 
met. In many herds such an in
crease could easily be accomp
lished by better feeding. USDA of- 

' ficals believe.
I As grain feeds are now more 
! plentiful and cheaper in relation 
I to milk prices than they have been 
I for some time, heavier grain feed
ing is one of the measures recom- 

I mended by the Bureau of Dairy

I has more than kept pace. The esti-|cent. The marketing margin for 
! mated 148 million—on a per capita ' flour decreased 15 per cent, while 
I basis—ate 12 per cent more food 'the marketing margin lor bread 
I than they did in the period just i rose 9 per cent." 
i prior to 1940. in October, 1948. the U.S. a v »
i A  great deal of credit for in-1 '‘“ k*’ « * * ‘ l P^ice of a one-pound 
creased yields must go to work be- lu*f of white bread was 14.5 cents, 
ing done by agricultural scientists Uf that amount, about 3 cenU went 

j Increased yields, improved vane farmers (2 4  cenU for wheat 
ties, more effective means of con- a"d a half cent for other ingred- 
trolling disease, insects, weeds. **nt.-.’ . 0.8 cent to the miller, 9.7 
and better soil management have I'cnts to the baker and retailer, 

8 lon^ wsy to set the in* atkI the other cent wss dividedgone
' creases.

Results O f Board 
Margin Study By 
U S D A  Announced

among elevators, transportation, 
'and other agencies, and the non- 
I farm cost of ingredients other 
than wheat.

I

Last year 
: the normal

saw the reversal 
long-time trend

NOTICE!
Watch for Ben ■' .<udle's Trim 

Shop announcement next week, 
of - --------------------

, , . I Bates the stapling machine that
f^m to-retail .margins for w h i t e ' ^

.flour and while bread, according ^he Advocate office.
I to a recent Department of Agri- 
 ̂culture study.
I ..... J ,  I.egal ano letter size tranafer1 Over a ^ r io d  of y^ars. says  ̂ ^
the ^ p o rt, the price f^m ers get Advocate office 

' for their wheat has tended to move

Industry. On the average, less than 
a half pound of extra grain per 
cow per day would be needed to 
get the extra 150 pounds of milk, 
according to the dairy Specialists.

FOOD PRODl (T IO N  KEEPS 
PA ( E WITH POPl I.ATION

Although population in the 
United States has increased 16 
million since 1940, food production

I in the same direction as the re- 
jtail prices of flour and bread 
I However, between January and 
I October, 1948. the U.S average 
local market price of wheat dropp- 

:ed 30 per cent; the retail price of 
; flour dropped 15 per cent, but the 
I retail price of bread rose 0.7 per

Arthritis Pain
9m dHiicbttv'Ly «oafor«ag tar
aahM pataa af r r M i n u t f . A r lM y i.
fteamu. Taaa— aw fcytiM . ar ■aaralfia tr? 
9»mkmi W oru % h n ^  tha Maatf. F im  
aaainy rta m  aUrriaUaf pala aa aaa aaft 

aeMlartaWy.
plMa aaiirtactiaa at aaafe laataatani

Cloverleaf
A  N U * S ( IN  S I. g A A N A tA S  H O S P ITA l. Newark. N. J.. car«..ally watches 
two-pound baby girl delivered by a Caesarean operation two minutes 
after her mother died. The Infant was the first child of Mrs. Louise Jones, 
38 An eyt dropper was being used to feed the child. (fntrnuitional)

Iawo Hills Pfetes
About 50 people attended the 

“ Blue and Gold” banquet honoring 
the Cub Scouts, which was held at 
the First Baptist Church last 
Thursday evening. The tables were 
decorated in blue and gold. Ver
non Mills, elementary supervisor 
of Artesia schools, delivered the 
main address of the evening stress
ing the fact that cubbing requires 
toys to take on responsibilities 
The district field executive. Bill 
McCrea of Roswell, spoke and 
pointed out that cubbing is a fam
ily affair. Rev. J. Roy iiay.ics 
cubmastcr, introduced the speak
ers. Sandra Peek, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. Peek, gave a clever

reading. G. G. Unangst conducted 
a candlelight service and Den 
Chief Clement Taylor led the Cubs 
in the closing ceremony. |

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Doughty are 
the parents of a son. Kenneth 
Wayne, bom Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 
the Artesia Clinic. The baby 
weighed nine pounds 10 ounces 
He is the second son in the family.

Mrs. Rachel Stephenson of 
Hobbs and her niece, Mrs. Dick 
Davis of Maljamar. were guests 
Friday o f  Mrs. Virgie Copeland 
The group motored to Roswell Sat
urday to attend the joint funeral 
of Mrs. Stephenson's nephews,! 
Thomas and H. B. Haggerton, Ros
well boys who were killed in 
France during World War II. They 
were sons of Mrs. D. A. Hagger-

Butter
62c

<5̂  M oriety^SbV inM  S ^ d a l s l ^

Wilson’s

Oleo
25c

LOW

AS D iM A G G IO  S IG NED  WITH Y A N KS

Pet, Carnation, 
Bordens

Milk 
2 25c

ON CANNED GOODS

•Sf’'

v-1

Wilson’s

Pure Lard
lb. 1 7 c

Champ

Dog Food
2 J***- 15c

Del Monte 46 ox. Can
Tomato Juice . . ..................... 34c

Adams No. 2 Tin
Orange J u ice ......................... 15c

Tastee No. Z Tin
S p in ach ...............................  16c

Cream Style No. 1 Can
C o r n ........................................12c

Empsons Champion No. 1 Can
P e a s ........................................15c

Tender Sweet, Cream Style No. 2 Can
C o r n ........................................23c

r.S. No. 1 Id&ho Rusfc l̂t Ih.
Potatoes................................... ^
Mountain Grown |b.
C a b b a g e ................................... 5c

ib.
Yellow  O n ion s..............  5c
Clip Top Ib.
Turnips .................................  5c

lb.
O ra n g e s ..................................10c
Fancy Delicious Ib.

A p p le s .................................  15c
Texas Ib.
G rap e fru it ...........................  10c
Sunkisi

Lem on s................................... 19c

Sour or Dill

Pickles 
q‘- 25c

WHILE THE EX A C T A M O U N T of hls salary was not disclosed, Joe DUdag- 
01' (right) Is shown signing for the New York Yankees’ 1949 season for 
a sum reported to be 390,000. At left la Dan Topping, president of the 
club. Center, is George Weiss, the general manager. (International)

marr

Honor
in Heavy Syrup

Fresh Shipment 
[ Y R A C  A N T H A

and

N A N D E N  A

H R U B S
TAN GARDENS

•ad Rtchardaea 
U  LMhw riaa t

N O T I C E  T R U C K E R S
For Heavy Haulinj? and Heavy Field Work, 

We Can Save You $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRACTOR
•  G.V.W.— 17,000 lbs.
•  427-Cu. In. 7-Bearinjr Engine
•  Westinffhouse Air Brakes
•  12-Volt Electric System
•  10.00x20 12-Ply Tires
•  5 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle
•  105-Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to jack under your trailer and start making you 
money. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
price. Before You buy any Truck— you should 
see this one!

Peaches
303 Can 15c

Hills, Folgers, M axwell House, Schillings

Coffee lb. 53c
Wilson’* Ideal

Dog Food 
2 27c

.VVVVAlliES '

A BARGAIN!

PHONE OR WRITE

ODEN MOTOR CO., INC.
7085 Canal Pho"* 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Serve Yourself and Save! 
Baties’ Guaranteed Meats

Fresh Pork Chops___lb. 49c

Sirloin S tea k ........ . . .  lb. 59c

Baby Beef R o ast. . . . . l b .  39c

Longhorn Cheese. . . .  lb. 42c

Sliced B acon ........ . . .  Ib. 39c

Fryers, fresh dressed lb. 63c

Wilson’s Advance

Shortening 3 Ib. 69c

Hens, fresh dressed . .  lb. S7c

Marvelous for Dishes large

Vel 29c
Faster and Better

Fab 29c
Large Size

Oiydol 31c
Large Size

Tide...............29c

Bahe Food Store
Carper Building W. W. BATIE, Sole Owner Phone

L?*:. ''-r
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EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND BUYS SUPER VALUE! LOOK AT THESE II II!

First Quality

Sheer Nylons

Sizes 81/2 to 101/2

Three iVeit’ Spritiff Colors: 

Pebble 

Caramel 

Siimiiwr Tau]w

Lum

ial
o (

. . u . «  • «

8 /
y j i

by

iVs

by 1

l i
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MEN— D O N T  MISS 
THIS VALUE! TO  SAVE — FAY 

CASH — CARRY IT!

$
YOU SAVE ON 
THESE FLUFFY

FINE QUALITY SHIRTS
4

Look —  woven-paUera ahirU, made from superb 
combed fabrics. Every one a fine quality shirt. San- 
forized\ of course. Non-wilt Nu-craft* collars. You 
have to see these shirts to believe what wonderful 
values they are. Come in, but hurry. They’ll go fast 
at this low price!
tS ir in k ig c  w ill d m  exceed 1 % .
•Hes- U. S. Pat. Of.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR VALUES
Here’s where you save on things you need! Sanfor
ized' broadcloth shorts with gripper fasteners. As
sorted colorful stripea. Comfortable briefs with 
taped seams. Practical, full-cut T-shirts. Combed 
cotton Swiss ribbed athletic shirts. Now's the time to 
stock up at this amazing two-for-a-dollar price!

CHENILLE SPREADS
Imagine! A full double-bed size chenille spread at 
such a little price! It’s a February Dollar Day spe
cial! Row after row of plump little tufts that take 
to tubbing. . .  need no ironing and come out fresh 
as new! In blue, dusty rose, peach, yellow, char^ 
treuse, melon, hunter green or white. Twin sizes, too.

\
\

SAVE PLENTY ON 

CASH-AND-CARRY!

WOMEN’S RAYON KNIT GOWNS
Proof that luxury doesn’t cost a lot at Penney’s. Look 
at these gowns! You’d expect to pay"much mart 
for them!-Easily laundered rayon tricot. . . nredr 
no ironing. . .  elastic midriffs . . .  in four beautiful 
styles . . .  with net and lace trims. Pink, blue, white 
and maize. Medium, large, extra large.

Sanforized

Khaki Suits

18x25

Feather Pillows
Short Coats

V
Full Cut 

Well .Made 

Shirts 14-17 
Pants 29-42

SUIT

Crushed
Chicken Feathers 

EACH

Children's

Cowboy Boots

51x51

Lunch Cloth

C\

YOU SAVE PLENTY' 
A T  THIS PRICE!

-All I.eather 
Fancy Top

Sizes 9 to 2

Colorful Designs 
Washable

EACH

Sizes 12 to 20

12 Ounce

Canvas Gloves
Chenille Robes

PENNEY COTTONS
Special 80 aq. percale and poplin frocks . .  . priced 
way down low for this big February event! You’ll 
find the styles you love . . . zipper fronts, bunon 
coats, and button-to-the-waist types! All in colorful 
gay prints . . . right to wear at borne, shopping, or 
to a movie. And all washable! 12-52.

Extra Heavy Weifrht— Knit Cuff

Assorted Pastels 

and White

P en n e y ’s

PAIRS for

Rayon Half Slips
All Elastic Waist 

I^ace Bottom 

White and Pink

Large Group

Rayon Panties
Special Buy!

for

M

In All Wool Flannel
lund
rker

Sizes 10-18 

Pastel 

Colors
Style Similar 

to Cut

7-m :


